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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX.

GANDLER'S ANNUITY. regrets on the score cf the bard bodled eg

Sane mer are bore ta greatuese, saine achieve The fatal ndigestion ba awoke Io a gloriousi

.t, thers bre i tbrut upra nss,. The case mortality. The honored name of Gandler,

as otherwise as r rd o tLe greathes of Gan- in every moutb. The boys shouted il i trium
wasr. othlers pasreerde Lie greatnessof Gan- ~;the grown up people murmured it in gratefdldier. Gandier purebased his greatness, and got i: miration ; and in the bow window of thbe Swaret a bargain. A. century ego Gaadler gnld tripe miaîiaduntebw înwofieSa
at Tobtleton. 1-le entur good tripe, and conse- was inscribed in large letters, land side form
aTotleto.a He~ sold good ripe and tcone- in the innocent idea that an inscription desig

quenly a fami-maini at e nd n e' 1to be read fromn the inside could be easily deBut GaDdler espired 10 lame atter death-lo a e red tram t e uidtodh asl
immortel came rn the ear of succeeding genera- phered from the out. q
lions of Tottletonians. Tripe was not calcu- 0à mingling witb the hile crowd ibat1
lated to do ti for him. Posterity would not be collected round the horseblock under the Sw
likely to remember that their ancestors bought swi.ging sigu, I found the mETs of the ca
good tripe at the shop of Gandler. But still the dates being discussed witb great animation.
tripe seller of Tettleton was resolved that the eay candidates; for I noW learned for the6
marne of Gandler should he handed down to gen- tlime that Parsley was not the onl one. Th
erations yet unbora. This ss bow Gandler did was another, aod bis name was Barrowfiýld
it. He made a will, and died. The making of Would I % ote for Barrowfieldy
the will was a deliberate affair ; but not sa the Aecording t Lthe represen tationsof bis frie
dying part of the bu@mess. Gandler did pot in- at the horseblock, Barrow6eld was aged, ir
tend ta die when he did ; but be could not help gLent, and afiictei to an uanprecedented exti
himself. In the fuli vigor of bis manhood he tell One bold partisan ventured upon the asser
a victim ta hard bniled eges. They opened that Barrowfield bad bepu present at the co
Gandler, and declared Lard boiled eggs ta be the nation of George the Third. Another decla
cause, and then they opned the will, and found that, bowever that migbt be, te could tes
that the eminent tripe seller of Tottleton, setting from his awn knowledge that Bîrrowfieldf
aside bis relatives, had left all Lis worldly wealtb been present at the arillery practice last W
ta be applied to the purposes of charity. The nesday week, and that le had not even wun
reward of conscientious tripe selling bad not when they let ofi the six bundred pounder. T
been great, for the whole of Gandler's worldty was adduced in evidence of the protounda
wealth amounteil to no more iban two hundred stony character of Barrowfield's deafness. I
pounds. la bis wull be directed that Ibis sum mentioned, as furtber supporting Barrowfne
sbould be placed out at irterest ; and that tbe claim ta the bounty of the immortal Gand
annual proceeds sbould go for an annuity ta be that even if Le were elected, and were provi
granted by the votes of the housebolders of Tot- wiih victuals for the rest of his lîfe, it would1
tieton ta destitute but deserving old men of that be of muich advantage Io him, as he hadn'
parisb. It was especially direced thia the bele. aooth leit in bis head. It was aisa stated i
volence should b3 called 'Gandler's Annuity.' dentally that, m lthe course of iq long car

I was first brouelt to a knowledge of the name Barrowfield had sustained fractures (moastly c
and lame ai Gandier about two years ago when pound) of almost every bone in his body ;f
I went out ta take up my abode at Tottleton. lost two wives, three cows, and a donk
Tottleton is a pretty place in the merry montb and lad bad bis grey bairs brought
of July ; and the chesteut and laburnum trees the very verge of the grave t ithe miscondce
which line both sides of the broad white road a large family of sons and daughters, who,.
which constitutes Toitleton' rniy street are cording ta the popular account, Lad fallen un
toast beautitut to see, especially when they are marched quick stiep to the bad, in a delhber
in full bloom.. But there was another beautiful manner.
feature of Tottleton which seemed io do it in- Hearing of the overwhelming merits of Bi
flintely more credit-ils almçhouses. Ir appeared rowfield, I feit that Mr. Gubbins had cot d
ta me that the private houes bore no sort of fairly with me. Why 1had be artfully thrown1
adequate proportion ta them, anrd that the nniyveil of silence over the candidature of Barro
bouses wbicb -lid were the puhlebouses. The field, and undulv enlsteid my sympathies on
way in whicb these two insiiiutions were regu- half of Pars!ey ! Entering the bar I deren
arly alternated on bath sides cf the road for of Mr. Guobins why le hd doue this tihng
more than a mile sugPestfd that the one was the The expianation was this: For five and thi
cause of the other. It seemed as Èt the public years re2ular, Parsley had 'used' the Srvw
bouses had brougbt the whole neighborhood Io whereas Barrowtield Lad ' used' the Plough
poverty, and consigned the entire population ta Besides, if I would only take Mr. Guabbin's w
dependence. The mural scriptions which met fir it. Brrommieidd, as regards age, infirm
the eye told but of two things-strong drink, and and destitution, was a fool ta Parsley. Wo
old men and woinpn of (le parish come ta grief. I come and look at Parsley, and judge for m
The Cock and Bottle appeared ta be repoo. self?
sible for seven poor old men; the Nag's Head 'Certainly.'
for nme poor old women ; and the Bell for four- Whereupon Mr. Gubbins led the way ta
teen orplhan girls. There was, however, a parlor, threw open the door, and pointed t
striking disproportion between the siz of the htile old man sitting smiling in an imbecle ma
public bouses and that of the almshouses.- ner. e an arm-chair tbree sizes too large1
The latter wre sa- smail and enra- hm.
pacti and with a large inscription on the 'There,sir; how wili that suit your fau
front of then, so like a neat parcel, tbat they for a bald Leaded, bandy legged, broken do
might Lave been brought dow from somewhere old 'un?'-
by the carrier. Possibly tbey might have been And Mr. Gubbdns ment up and patedc
left at the Cock and Bottile till called for. PArsley on the bea, and tuned ai about

Well ; if the sine of Tottleton had been mul- sow is points, as tiule rnad been a bsuperant
titudnous, Cbarity Lad done ber best ta cover aed horse.
them. ated oe.

I Lad mentally pointed this moral when Mr. I was boundrto admit that Parsley seemed
Gubbins. running out from the Swan, addressedi enough ai any rate, an that hs physical di
me. Perhaps I should state that I had honored pidaion was ail that could Le desired in suc
the Swian with my patronage, as regards the case.

family mid aie. ' A burst of cheering outside announcedI
'Beg your pardon, sir ; but l'Il take ut as a arriva) of Barrowfield ; and I was nvited t o

favoer if you wil give your vote for Parsley.' andi take a look nt the opposition. Overpo
J ventured ta inquire who Parsley was and ered by Lis exertion un walking from bis con

what le was standing for. Was it the borough, mittee room at the Plough, (exactly opposiU
Ihe county, or simply the vestry ?t Barrowiield was sitting down ta rest oni

No ; Parsley did not aspire so bigh. He was horseblock, surrounded by Lis partisans. E
mere!y a ca-ididate for Gandler's Annity.- gray hairs, Lis feebleness, and his gaspsf
Pars'ey's qualifications was all right. He was breath, seemed ta be regarded as an expressi
seventy five years of age, a native of the parish, of his claims ta the suffrage, of the electors ;f
had paid rates and taies for over forty years, the more Barrowfield tried ta get bis breath a
was eaten up wiLh the rheumatics, was past couldn't, the louder is partisans cheered ; i
work, bore an excellent character, and Ladn't a much as ta say, 'There's infirmity for yo
penny in the world. Gandler'sAnnuity, amount- match that if you can '

1ng ( £9 11s. 7d. would make him happy and Mr. Nobbs tbe buicher seemel ta be Barro
comfortable for the remainder of is deys The field's principal supporter. Finding that t
statement of Parsley's numerous mernts in the boys were getung too much tn the front,à
way of age, destitution andincepacity was not they alrays do on such occasions of popular e
ta be resisted, and .I bink I bould have cried citement, Mr. Nobbs rushed in among them, a
' Parsley farever ! on the spot, only it occurredi wisked themn away like nPes fromn a sugar cas
ta me, considering Parsley's age, that it wouldnm't the rugar causk, an this occasion beung Barra
Le much use. Hawever, I proolisedi to enter an fieldi. After walkimg aroundi Barrowteld a
ampearance an the follomg evening, anti rote s.urvering hum ai ail points, Mr. Nobbs seem
for Parsley. ta be satiefiedi that Lis candide w~ as up ta t

When at the, appointedtimne I turned outi mntQ mark. Suddenly,howmever, h e perceivedi th
the village, andi came in sighit of the .Sman's the candidate held sometbing m his right Lend.
sumnging sign, I oould see that somneth:ng was Ia the hearing af Mrs. Donovan, Mr. No1
creatg agréat sention. Itwas' the eechon wondered very mnueb what Barrownield Lad g

looked uap from bis grave, ho would Lave had no ' oh, nothm' at ail,' saîid that lady; <ii:oly
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ges. penry 1 gave the poor old seul, in case he that that.was the point. The electors generally for J doubt ever the mind bat blown sa freely
un. shouldnt get îLe Annuity.' concided in the saine view. upon ber before. She was an only ebild, and

was Mr. Gabbins nom came outI to announce that But how was the relative inrmity of the Itr the heiress of a large fortune. She had left
ph ; the bour appointed for the election was approaeb- t objects' ta be tesed ? home, friends, parents, and every luxury and
a - eg ; Mr. Nobs had lbetter bring bis candidate Our efforts at accommodation had Lere come comfort that wealih can bring, ta follow %u
In il in doors. ta a dead lock when me were suddenly statiled foolsteps who left leaven ta die for us. I al-
list, Th isiis eigier said tbac doue ; for Barrow- by a great noise proceeding from the parlor.- most regretted rhat I ad been obliged to keep
n tield. bwhe ie sat doiv on tLe horseblock. ba-, Mr. Nobbe jumped over the bar, and rusbed ber with me, for the cold wind and beatîag ram
eci- as regards hisspersonal preperties and effects, in ' Lthe room, followed by the whiole body of made ber shiver and shudder.

fallen ta pieces lhke a ruin. Mr. Nobbs then electors; and there te discovered Parsley and t1Courage, dear sster, we shall soon be at
bad proceeded, on aichitectural prînciples, (a recon Barrowfield still sitting in heir chairs, but en- home.'
an's struct him. He put a stick uie each hand gaged lu mortal combai; prodding et each other 'Oh ! Sister Magdalene, I am frightened,
nd, placed the sprctacIes on bis nose (subsequently with their walkimg sticks, like two kights in a really frigbtened. 1 never saw r night so dark

I te wiping that organ with the pocket handker. tournament. before.
first chiet,) and finally rolled hin rilwith bis bat.- Mr. Gubbins made a rush at Parsley, and t1Not frightened, dear sister; a Siater of
ere The comoletion of the ed;fice mas hailed with said,' Ah ! would you Pl At the saine Mo- Charity must not know fear; roed, darkness
.- loudti applause, which however, prored ta be pue ment Mr. Nobbs pounced upon Barrowûeld and Leat, light, comfort or misery, hunger or thint

mature ; for at tLat moment Barrowfield sud saitd, What are you up taI accompanying the must alL be alike ta her.'
nds denly nissing Lis penny, made a spasmodic effrt question wiii an admonitory s18p. ' I do not mean frightened,' said the httle
di-- ta search for it in his waistcoat pocket, and im- An elector was struck wiLh a brîidiant idea. novice, with another shudder, ' but col! and be-
ent. mediately el ta pieces again. tlDon't part lem ; let 'em fight it outi; ar.d wildered ; s'aall we be much longer I'
tien Mr. Nobbs demanded a pot of porter, with an then we'il see which is the best man" ' Another lalf bouc, perhaps, not more ; a fit-
ira- air of fatigue whicb migbt Lave been taken Io A cheer was immediately given for the vic. - le courage, dear sister. 1 wili tel you what
red represent the exhaustion consequent upon dis- torious Parsley. The question mas settledD ow. thought consoles me always in these long dark
tif) covering the source of the Nile. Parley Lad proved the Lest man- walks: it is a very simple one, but it never fails
Lad t'VWell, bere's luck, oLd boy ; ant I wish y Mr. Nobbs made an attempt ta resist this ta re-animale my faith and courage. Do you
'ed- may get it.' This was Mr. Nobbs's address ta oenclusîoun ; but this logical effort t show that remember a beauiiful sermon we Lad once about
ked Barrowfield previous ta drinking. After a pc- Barrowfleld was the best man because Le bad nuns, sbowîng iow in every action they oughtI to
'is tenthesis of occupation with the pewier,hLe con- L e fght .as receivet witersion and walk in the footsteps of our dear Lord, and
and tinuedith au appeal ta the electors: Oughtn't scorn; and after a vain atiempt ta explain bis showing us how ta od in every place the trace
t is Le, now, viiews more clearly, Mr. Nobbs scratcbedb is of thoe sacred feet.
ld's Although pledged ta Parsiey-which, under a head, and appeared ta be convinced that Le was 'Yes, T remember it weil; what iLenI? saut
ler, sense of Barrow6eld's superior qualifcations, 1 îeLethe dear good litile sister, forgetting in Ler enger-
ded ras beginning ta regret-1 ventured ta say that he votes were taken n the presence ot traw ness, both cold and darkness.
nt Barrowfield seemed a orthy object.churchardens, an Parsey stoo a the eai of Why, whenever I am out on a dark night
t a crA worth bject P said Mr. Nobbs 1 the poil. The declaration was made amid muct uhke thi, I always Iry ta fancy that our Lord has

inci- snould just tinnk be was auobject. Look at apolause; but after the excitement of the elec- walked the same way just before me, and that
,eer, hun ! He's as old as Methusel 1ah, as poor as lion badl subsided a hitile, and the electors badi each step 1Iltake is in his footprints. I forget
om Job, and aes a aI -as-sfah anpotor bhad lime for r eflection over a quiet pipe in he cold and darkness and think only of Him.'
had scriptural illustration Mr. Nobbs fell back upn bar parler, it began ta occur ta hem iLt e Just at is moment we passed a man and a.
ey ; -' a ra tr.conclusion they bad come ta was uot exactly the man talking so earnestly they did not set us.-
ta As if ta bear out Mr. Nobb's words a blue right one. Perceving that this was a mental The woman was speakueg un a low itiful voice,

t of bottle, which bad been buzzing about for sone sep in the right direction, I endeavouredtI taalte and as I passed ber I sair ber put ber hand on
ac- lime, settled upon Barrowed's nase, causig the problem in a mathematical manner, and ta the man's arm as though te delain bis ; and she
and him to let go Lis old upon bis right hand walk- show 'bat the conclusion ias wroug tecause il said, with a Toice so fu'i ai entreaty and srrow-

bate ing stick, the immediate result of which wathad been drawn from false premises. ful eagerness, ' Oh! for the love of God.'
that the edicee wbieb adbees n ao ecrefullyd Matematies ani logtc, bowever, did not We walked ou for tiro miautes; then out upon
bar. erectedassumedthec ad bed o e uf achimeve (Le triumph I expected ; anti he bear. the night air there rang a wild and fearful cry,

eailt Pisa. Barrowfield would assuredly have be- "g cv the question mare not clearly perceived it was followed by a heavy blow, and the sound
the came a total ruin had ont Mr. Nobbs prompîly u"it Mr. Nobbs put it un this way as thougli sone one fell heavly to the ground.-
ow- rusiedi to the rescue and shored hum up. h Vhen two donkeys ls macbed to run a race Then a man rusbed hastily pasi us, the saine we
be. Mr. Gubbins, who had hitherto been occupied îte rule of the course is The hindmost wins had seen before. We stood rooted ta the
ded in serrung. his customers, here protested against biuen this law of the donkey race course Lad ground with fear andi hrror ; Sister Rose
:.- the attempts of Mr. Nobbs taoinflueace tha been eiaborately expounded n ils relation ta (Le clutcied ny arms. '1What shall we do, what,
rty electors in an unfair manner in favor of Lis own pecultar d quhef ichadhons a cdy ant Birro- can we do, dear sister.
an ; man..fiela, the g ofbcLadlhungabnut the rtelle- We can only do one thming, and that is Io re-
.- What did Mr. Guobins mean by aa unfair tuai faculties ai hee dedans gradnally clearet turn ta see whLat is the inatier, and wbat ue can
ord manner, Mr. N.bbs would like to know. Mr. aio .and eventually admrtted the clear i ait of do.'
ity, Nobbs meant ta say that such language was ot conviction that they Lad giren iher votes for ' Retura through this darkness and rain 1 Ob f
uld pariamentary. me wro g may of amas Mn. Nab dbo ne dear sisier Magdalene ; and yet 1 kiow me ioist,
My- Parliamentary be blowed ! Mr. Gubbies mrked, by mey ao a toast, i Whî's doue ca't let us make baste then. Alter the first moment

meant ta say that it mas only fair that the elect- La cGnbrne. of fear Lad passed, site was brave and unsbnînk-
ors should see both candidates before tbey Temhich Mr. Gubbin i rapliu, Ly way cfi mo. We hastened back. Just there, whereplegedibmacvas '-los ateen essentiment, '1flatter luck oeil ltime.'

the pledged themselves. 9 Hod: aiterem party' was Meanwhile Parsley bas beenmgathered ta bis me Lad passed er two minutes before standing
o a Mr. Gubbiu,'s rnotto. .athers, and Barrowfield is a candidate without pleading in God's boly name, the poor woman
an. 'Very weIl, then,'sai Mr. Nobbs; trot out opposition for Gandler's Annuity lay stretched hfeless upon the ground. A cry of
tor your 'alterem party.' A t A terror, or even af pain, was an occurrence too

After sone bigh words it was agreed that; common luithat dreadlul place to excite more
nCY Barrowfield should le set down on the chair m -- than a passing surmise as ta its cause; no one

wn ete parloribesde iParsley, and that the electora DIARY OF A SISTER OF CHARITI. had ventured from the wretche tenements to
should go un and judge for themselves. Mr. inquire what mas the matter; andI here, with

old Nobbs accordigly removed Barrowfield o o(Fe ~ the dreanching nain beating heavily upon ber,parler, and placing hm e in a chair opposite T H E G À M B L E R IS W 1 P E . lay the poor unconscious creatu:e. y 1 astened
to Pareîy, furnished him with a glass of gin and -Io raise ber head, while Sister Rose weut tasaknu- water to keep Lis spirite up. Mr. Gubbuns, not By Charlotte Law. for help at one of the two shops that were open.

to be outdone in that respect, immediately pro My very beart turned sîek and faint at the sight
old vided Parsley with a glass ai bot ram, which mas aCiAPTER1. of the gapîng wound on ber bead and forehead,
la- a Irquor a cut abovq gin at any rate. Te two froin which the blood flowed over a face pale and
ha « obects' awere nom left alone together: and an It was a dark colt winter's evening, so dark rgid as deatb. She Lad fallen upon a great

the motion of Mr. Gubbins, who though a pbi- that not one ray of the moon or one glimmer of stone, the sharp point of which had cut lier most
the lautbropist, mas also a man of business, the elect- the stars could be seen; so cola, that those fearfully. I could not raise her from the
go ors returned ta the bar to fortify them'elves iLth whom business or cbarity bat callei out were graund, but I piaced ber eatd upon My kueer
w- refreshment previous ta entermng upon their ardu. glad ta urry back again. Sister Rose and u-y- and tried with my handkercbief to cover the poor
m- ous and inviduous duies. Under the influence self were walkung quickly home, tryung o reach wounted face. I bave passed many fearfuf
te) of refreshment Mr. Nobbs, though stîli maintan- the convent before the vesper-beli aang. Our minutes in my life, many tbat were frauglitmir
the ing the superior ftness and propriety of Barrow way lay tbrougb the long, dark, back streets of danger and with terror ; but none ever seemed
-is field, was so fan reduced to an impartial and un- the city of London. We bat just left the bouse ta me more terrible than those I spent crouching
for biased frame of mmd as to be wuiling ta talk of an old patient, one whose lfe bad been for m the diaruess and rain with that fearful burden
on aver the relative merits of the candidates quiet- sanie months gradually declinicg; a sudden and in my arma. Each moment seemed an bour.-
for ly. - dangerous access of lever Lad detaned us by ber At last help came. Sister Rose returned with
nd Well they mere both poor men; no nce could bedsrde long after our usual Lour of return. We two of the neighbors and a fantera. One of
as deny that. No one did deny that. And tey were trying ta make up for our delay by hurrying then knewb er when le leant over ber and
u; mere boti old men. Lome as quickly as possible. The darkness of looked in ber face. ' Ah!' Le said, ' it's he-,

. The opinion was unanimous that they w'ere at the nrgbt prevented us frainm aking great pro- poor thing, she lives there, just round the cor-
w- least not young, gress ; the le, dim lamps glhmmering at long ner ; l'if carry ber home for you, sister.?
he Parsley was old ; eo was BarrOWield ; one distances from eacb other did but ,ttle towards He was an Irishman and a Catholhe, who
as might be a litile alder than the aller; but that reieving the thick, dark, gloom. To add tt knew us well by sight. His cbildren, i learnt
x.- was not the point. aur distrese me were but very imper(ectly ae- afterwards, attended our poor school. He lifted
ind asn't ut, though 1 Mr. Nobbs would like quanted with the way. We reactied at length ber in his strOng armas, and carried ber gently
k ; ta knor whbat mas the pomi then. a lorngstreeti; the houses wereLh:gh, Lut aarrow, bome. We fol'oired him mth the, me-
w. Mr. Gubbms sad,' Inflnrmty.' sud bore that pecuhiar poverty-strucken exprer- man whbo bat come ta .help ns. It iras buti a.
ndi Mn. Nobbis would feel oblgedi by Mr. Gub- suon that speaks se eîoquently of the miîsery short distance ; Lut short as ut was, the good!
ed Lins explainimg huiself. w ithmn. Na cheerful firelight streamedi through neighbor, whose name mes Mrs. Westoa,
Le Mn. Gubbins explauned. Bath the aobjects the mtows, no bright gis illuminatedi the tira managedi ta tell us a few particulars of our un-
at mere poor; bath mare ald.. In bLat respect direary-iookung shops which were the.only signe fortunate patient.

* there was six ai oee anti half a diozeu zoi the of lite un the place. Tira lampe, anc at the top 'Nobody knew nuieb about ber; abse was as
ba other ; Lut the griestion 'nas, which mas the least anti anc at the cati ai the street, only seemied ta paoor as Job; but any hew she mas a lady <boran
ot capable, ini consequence of infrmxity, of doinug uncrease the darkness by show:ng Loir ineffectual anti bredi tbey aIl knew by the looks and! speech

something for himtself--that was the point. thteir feeble rays were. Sister Rase, the youung cf ber.'
a On reflection Mr. Nobbs was willing to admity noviee wuth me, iras aîarmed ; wèil might she be, .' Was site muarried ?' we asked. -



g .-.. Ia~...a<r a$i sorry.;LuhabAh! jus, God
ba ha; not that sF e erc 1d
of us, or evererii oa hor t hr VbÙt -

haafr~s~avarcames hom ta ef"{¶kia
-ber ard-earned bit of money r

".Wlaat does se de for ber miving i
' She sewisad the woman, iith a reckle

Lartlaugb, ,nd a bitter.stoe of voice ;
seva and I sew, too ; e be sews the day ihroui
andthe ngt throuhi ain. Ido the same.
Thge . bear'her, fate. wThere ais one. euce,-eba ears

patieae, ILdon't. Wben' le had hay tus
spare she wàs of t one of athose .churches dot
there. I go te a very dhfferent place.'

•Could you not be goodansd patieat to .'
'No?,'she answered fiercely; I am. sacki

My life and worn out. I dou' mach care wl
I do ; but bere we are- sister ; and a poor pla
i• a?it is. filPeter Cassidy eutered first, and we fllowe
with the light. There was a wretched apolo
for a bedstead in one carner of the room, and 
laid bis burden down upon it. Then, with Mr
Westona's elp, we got a liglt. Sic'as rig
in calliog it a poor place; I never saw one mo
wretched. The window was broken mn ynan
places, and the poor rags thrust in did not kee
out the rain or the wad : there was the dyin
embers of a snalI fie a ithe rustec gre. Tb
room contained no furniture save the one bei

stead, a smali table, and two chairs. Ah ! w1î

could have imagined that sbe who lay there wit
that fearful death-wound, in sucb misery an
poverty, bad once been a brigh tbeautifu gmn
surrounded by luxury, and cherished and lave
as an only and darlmng child ?

We despatched Peter for a doctor, and tol
him then ta go on to the couvent ta tell the rec
mother where ue were, and ta bring back
basket of necessaries for the poor woman.-
That done, we got some bot water, and trie
lo wash the wouad, tat we might see ils extent
The poor creature never moved ; but vie knei
She still lived by the beatîug ofber beart ani
the feeble breath that sometinies parted he
white hips. We looked through the bouse t
find iuen, but there ras noue; not even th
smallest tirea to he seen. »

'I Lave but little,' said Mrs. Weston ; ' bu
l'Il lend it ta you willingly.'

Wile she went te fetch it, Sister Rose an
I knelt down by the bedside, and said the Litani

.of Oar dear- Lady. She came in just at the
close. Wben she gave the hmen she turned
from me; but mot before I bad seen tear
gistening in ber eyes, and a fierce Lard look cn
ber ice.

We.undressed Ler then. Ah ! me, there
were dark bruises on the delîcate arms liat toild
sad tales ; old marks of il-treatment patiently
borne. The spoke eloqunatly : those fearfdl
bruises, the Leury blow, the mattered curse,
Lunger, toil, privation, and misery, seemed ta
have done beir worst, and to have reached their
utmost vengeance upon the emaciated, dyîng
figure. My tears fell fast upon ber poor face,
as I tried ta part the long thick hair. No wo-
mau's heart could bave beheld that sight un-

-moved. Around ber Deck, tied on a simple
cord, we found a medai of the Immaculate Con-
-ception, a small crucifix, and a baby's golden
-curl.

After a long miterval et waiting and suspense,
the doctor came He examined our patient,
whose ame we founa was Mrs. cytan. \Ve
read Lis decison in bis lacs.

' She is not dangerously wounded,' ha replied,
te my anxious interrogation' but she was very
weak before tbis happened I should say she
wii never recover ber strength; ber nuse is

very feeble; in fact there is very little lfe in
ber.

' Do you know anyting of her, doctor ?>
' No; I h ve never seenher before. It is a

sai case, poor thng. i an do nothing much
for ber, but leave ber under your care.'

And doubtless pleased at the prospect of re.
turnmng ta a cheerful home, the doctor withdrew,
mat witout having first gîven me fram bis own

pursa a small sum of money sufficient for the
purchase of some coal and a ittle wile. Go
bless bim and reward lim for t! Soon after Le
was gone Peter returned with a basket packed
by reV. mother's own bands. I hastdy sought
thi bottle Of cordial I Lad sent for, and gave il
to Mrs. eyton. Sh sppeared sennewhat re-

mevd sfter it, sud tried te speak ta me, but I
could not diatmugusbed the vends. Mrs. Wies-.
feu, whoa Lad remained withi us, suddenl>' said toe
Siaten Rose,-
r'I w-ondin how tbis el! came about. Did shec

fail, as a-as ase knckel down, as she aften is 7'
Sister Rosa as just going ta su>' at a-e

hsad uen, but I made a aigu to ber ta be silent.
Mrs Wecton reueil,-

.- I aboîald not be s Lit surprised if it a-asn'tî
that husband af bers a-La di it. If it a-as, hie
shall be brooghmt te justice fan it. Tran'porta
tien is tca good for hie. Htengbt te be tnedi
for rrder.'

Tht a-bite iips openeti, and s lcok of agony
such as physical pain never brought, passedl
aven ber pale face . 5h. incew me feebily ta ber
snd sai,-

'Tel! ber gel ta spealk se. I feli, I lave
my> husband. No harm shal!l cerne ta hîtm. Het
does net touch me?

Falot andi exbausled, her headl fell baclr, sud
for some moments I feared deuth wold be thet
consequence of those imprudent aords. We
sent Mrs. Weston home, and watched the night
through in that dreary lIttle room. Many times we
feared bner last mnoment was come. I noticedi
that whenever the seemed to be in great pain, or
conselous of what she was doing, he seized the
hittle medal and pressei, it eage y to her lips.-
I augured wel from that, Pour Sister Rose,,
worn outawith fatigue, laid ber head down on the
chair; ad-went fast asleep at my desire. There
I sat-listening to the beatiùg rain ad the wind,
and the feeble moansu o the pour sufferer. I
felt'puzzled over -ber. Thoug hliving in the
depths-aofdl most abject poverty, she was evi
dentily a lady; emaciated, bruised, and stricken
though she uas, there was an air of refinement
about ber; ithe tblihands, that were ever and
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uilad4~onc~p&i&w. ~ ~~.hrrwti~mti t $A>OOI>tK4 d tesutŽca thèdtl 'C ,
ndiadd nonslÇq»1s aJotenah ;t'b tW so 4p jse4

ss.,oh'îtiLaddPô&&bSOWaÎ-açe 'sîehgte pe'opC'Tb

é~ kfd agrè. ne e wrdtaerd nivèî s. nai ~Oe'or dl t par co ageon6httMnr 'vrefd~ olObeOO r nt scererywll r
smkn The eeçb er evdet osrd ta nd mbioççeme ite va bè ed..tet ta the apostats .Cbnrch of BSUkWBatterfOr laigniry -beyond its aceen oalmimns

n t. he1 r idens ta vconeald èr-.h'on Rome thby owild kâovr wheretb .fidd cathedrals The fisberywbiêh ahouId be arried:on, is not carried
va .n& .~., b. -, -a' _ e r-h tI<s àsi e goo ma sthe aàiàdralà hinded ontr oun ami the.Elnglishmnu or Sootchman vill wondéî

de~ b

suhad wbm I couId not 'ulp:uspec'tingc:òf.the IThy knswvhere ta fiod;bie Oa'tholic cathedrat cf orby.so -important a source of commaron sud imw
ssa àge *s toniy a h a ey felt that their200,OOO .tout arms ployment remains andevelopad. *&a :eye will misa

gb potr fa' neet d sine. btdes ti no a wanl.bo inleto: hold It. Tbey venid say tothe the fisbermsonawife, busy'vitb na1mble 'inter wuhichi

g htisroao' of argia'vedstve:edss, tbt ail pastora oféspery Protestanlt-OUCrh4hBt, befOre they- defs!ly etraightens ont the eméBhea ai the nets b fort
ti goldin' orien etstrs.b tan tb~btoe litl give it'mp td'any- apbecat&'y'tma arri flbgUD the cottage door, ta baesnan English andi Scotch

ith oldn crl entsteagh toañýheat,-hos itpowdur .hts box-a maîchsere wanld send it te the fisbing sta:iuns and .the rnehn.wil scarcely' present

tagvassud why sbé war e i; TIkn'w not9; but it înd of aet*-par tha trie appearance of the fsharmen f theii-pros.
to lasd y t e a ve uNoeta perous fishing-places. The varie baracter cf th

w etdmea taleof love d.lgrrodw. Thpearaid. PintaU p.n s tanka-- retPrtetntsenr giep.Westporta grat a'dvntageaover.ather
abate ,est' hkplace n as Wedeuday tn the waterîngp es l .ial-dieciens e ve are

Sister Rose swoke, and our- patient.faileni town of Clones ta enter S prtst against MrL Gad. fine-biill and i alleyi ràelk and mnerlsadeod-
e'o ioe atonthe C rch -o d aterfa n noery possible contrait and'om

at ito ofaàteepea cae .erleeus u er Ths-meefliPùrpoited to;spbryce avenry ecP9in e binatîion îilre:ari the tcnrist fer hia tail. lThe
at to o oursisers cd ta eieeu, dar er ProtestaBDem:butWhithEr4tdlÔt orit oneu tiLind railway passing loto Westpart nov opens up sanie

ce turned, WOrnl aud weret u erconvent ie ertain th-ti pantoak largehad '(h displky of of the chriceat scenery' in1the kingdom to the tour er.
borne. I bad al ways loved aur hLttle chapei ; but Orangelse vhen certain annirersfarieB are being Foexample-a couple of heurs ulhmb frenm the chape]
d nee emed ta me half se beautiful as durrmg eelebrated - the mame drumeiug andi fifing, playîng of Lecanvy up the side cf Croaghpstrl:·k opef5 up

e t eve few rlut' iatI tude befare gaig ta of party' tunes and flhuoting ofigandy> Orange ashe scenery' for wbich anaemigbt well afford te bescome
y rte fe mnenigsuema v t nig sud ribbons ; sud may be aidde that the emulaton weareTi. Prom the crest ati e moutain an aspect

S r.ee gusual observable among te druming parties on uneaalled for diveority, beauty, aud beldnese,
'a. upon tht sitar, i be sanctuary seemed steeped in tbese occations ta produci te- greatest possible ope eut onuever>' aide. Jast beloy stand the three

hit Ealden lighl. Oh, boy calm, how peacefuil !-- saunt ofidiBcerd wai aîtended with even rir tihan hundred green fidands. which can be caunted lu clear

reNa trc here et sin sud sorrow ! Noue cf bu eidioary énecs, sud uothing or the kind could ex- weather. Straightt before th1e eja ris grand chaina
yre npsso sudracen ise> AlIl wasserene ceed Ihe dia slnd noise aud confusion, as oach laodge, cf Li'la sud mountaifls, Eheir tops nmoars, their, aides

suda beaveiy andhb:an be' cal fe pa b>eaded b>' files sud drues, me.rcted ta the pilace cf parcelied out inta luxuriant fields their bises ex
ep an heaenly Tha holycalmfellupon m:eeting in the market place. The assemblage ga- teusively' cultivate;i down ta tLe brink of the ..

g heart, sd remved the pan leot there by th e t hered bout four 'etoek r- when cth coutry or- yo otta eaar
ie sad scene of sufferiog sud wrang I -ad wIt- aorscommencedthervark,adattseraPeha &Way t the outn tteornemra r e bhiy

b t the short sleep that ftawed I were delivered and reslutiens pssed condeM the other crossing eah aloer ad forming as weree
do assbated b'thepalenweet face I bad [e, nata>ory cf Mr. Gladstones palier, th meeting breke au imn between thei countifs of

h wamane ytepl we c paehl-aisxockadte srsra oicei Galay> sud Mayo. There is Fnl!>y a forrniigbt's en-
hsand tli fearful cry rang again my ears. aof my, nubers af the froum the atoningcun-eindet wh t her

d HPTR ry', Fermaaegh, returned tatheir respective airiots. amnth cntaaexo inneaa wbul takete asit l n - rmnapril 1 2. linger un a description cf the inmediate viaws in

d After some houxs' repase I returoed ta Mis. AI Marlborougb striai Pollua Conrl James Minnus 0lev Bay, especiail>y fraom the higb ground, would

Le tan's Thbe ree. mathber, after bearmg my th caiared manhas beenpassighimsefOff8a a aacupy paps wbieh it is not necessary' t oCCfyl in

d b es'aey aae ber o my charge enthrelr. ai African prince was brugh up fA further eamin- o r columns. Itis needles tsaye tba Ibis 'a-mer>'
(oed ger bersu biety pe Seseed ation. Inspectar Bbard said Le had aertained oui counmni far more admration in Wate s or

founderRbsettw.er, andble Ouspear , e se i bat le prisoner bai crierai gouda cf "lb kind from Suntaid -Maya Exarniner,.
. uy ands eageriy. difiereni tradesmen. From Messers Brtan lbe h,.d LsnNnRRY.-- greve ta have toasnounce tao

a Sister, was it you îbo were su kind to me ordered articles cf the value cf £70 ;ai another place yosu thaLte visit cf bis Royal Highnces te this civy
-ast nigbt ?' she sard, ima falar, Iow voice, h e gave an order fors apano oarth £50; at another has been availeri cf for a most foolish and orirninal
d s, my der, aed I am ver>' glad ye are he ardereda large quautity ofc ooks; ai a third le part>' exhibition-an exhibition whiob he cnlminated

.beter, m a».' are au order for a large staok af vine, apiriti, itc, lu bloohtpedei snd death. The eather vas briliant,ebemterhnk ana s much. eiler>' w.;bu4-c. The inspecter added that le believed tLe pris- sod evethi eared ta feu îLe he t at
j hn o omc. Ife eyil oser vas 'vanted' at Liverpooi sud thai Le bad beau. Part>y'asrytAscendoran sudatbvon id cc et îr

d think ase dymng. You wiI cl etme set a pariest tnied ai Maîdtone for stealig clothing at chaithanF. the pleasure aud gratiication o f i'bis memorabie
te o wMill nua td Mr Harri wbe resided for ama jeans athe evsent But we have ail been sadly, grievounly dia-

o •Ver>' s . But noW oy muaI not taik Gallinas said Prine Mann vas droned whle he appoined. Sarcely hLd ite municipal address cf
e >' mare, or s v Lbe latîred ta tsik to as eut 'here. be knev Prince Manna und ail s welcame been presentsd sud replied te er the haout

any oreor ou " °°family' and vis lu s position ta state that the urisaner of ' No Surrender' vas raised. Fromt vhom il ea.-
Sbusn Lad ta caunectien whatever wh hina. Mr. ouiber, nated I can' s>, but I prasume, with rcallectionse

tI b th is question-niy eue,' she r-professer of law a Kig's College, ad the prisoanar of pat uad Lte anteceente of the hiatori ' Prentie
pbed, clutchmg emy habit. 'Are e quite aient !' cime to him a short tne ago sud se-d Le as de- Beys, it voul not Le difficult to onjectorre. No

dHer di eys wandered sadiy arnd the airons cf tb Eah l. T P sone sooner oe PrinceH ande red hiuite i

e No trace bore t sin and ! Noue f buro .x 9ry ce a-iad thisOrdnto H tere he is ataji.g, titan an immense crowd
'Yes, quite alone, my' dear. What do yen Cret Rotei, thinkiug ther rmight e something n sembled lu front sa d commeed'abeir wickrd a ork

i want te know bhis aro. As the insquiries cf tha police bave led wîth loudi sud pelstently groauing sthe Prime

' I know you wiI neyer betrsay me, sist.- them to believe at tem prisoner Las been about tho Miniter antd tht parliamentar' repreentative cf thea
a T el!medidyen n. ea me mn the street lat coiuntny victiiziag botel-keerrersud others, e bzrgh. Thbis ver> unaseely dispay ai vocal Orange-

3g ]m, dd yonothepa h ansfield rmanded hlm for a wek. iena vas falawed with enthusiastir cheering fer îe
nht y Lt items ta mue that two auna vent by,'

u d oa them ooked et « as with a kind sympathis- alr.Nînagk Guardianrnopants tia I nau ofra>' nl Dr oe cn Abercor, an îhehMaria t Emfa nmuer he

in ace ,ke;ours.nIhe shortruleorhave rweamIB'unden, of Patrmore, n ear Mnllinahone, canery this qeetionbie distinction on accecutof their tiwel-
t0 Tpperary'. The family' veto inaroaie at 1 oock kRwnantagoniam ta the present administration.

11 is true, my' dear ; but do not agitateour- b>' a ad explosion which shoo ne bouse, ad on Qrîning Ma cheriag aving been exhnAuta, the
self.searching lonr.d a quantit ai powder in a vassel ta bu o! ths FPrentia Boys truck up, with mre va-

. eld-h for m 's sak, vich a fuse ad beau attachei sd ignedi but gour thian harmony, the familiar trains ai No Snr-
Bt yo eotleforutely ne i y vas dou except te breaking render' This as met b>' t hase af Onpîtta senti-

neyer teli, sister. Promise me. ofd r iLthe fanligîh ovin the doou and h es parlor fidoan mentes withheera for 'Dise' sud cLhes for 'Equa t i

'I do promise you. unidrcstahad it il, fu 1ie fragmente. Dr. -Blauden hoe been recanîly' trl.' Ta the. acquained vith the armty' pear''ini

wrill help you keep your secret.' .threatened, sud osna necaesian, about aight menthe tics of the lacality' It vas clear that the night a-euld

- b bh could not speak ; but a sweet smile brigt- :eg, La .e se vas attackd by three men, wiJhthic r educs Ld erk. sud e otcro dels

eud ber pea f dace le tecameaktunese aid fcsb, keesdame Lpsais wh indned g' The strovrs amiertowdsicdiogalese

lned ealf . te go ents a preteace that te> anted hie ta nveniug, sud there vas mch eitement. Th
agaite,- visit a ick person, and thon, ptting Lise on hia d alla - tiose fanions 'ale cf Darr -vera lsa

'Salier Magdaeee (for I had ld ber may .hanes tebld Lim that they' camne s bang distance ta ha muchi crowdad witht people. WhothLey wero Lt would
came), '[I have sometbing lhe malter with my rerenged an Li s Le vas s b d landiot trsac s e te s but a number c i ed

baud. Icm ad arcl oeil.' angl vireea.er rut is wrif,£8d0leial]- ai lifutat e iit of bi Rval l vhich oebangi biteLer-

fa d an siare yt ovas e vt baud. On the anie, ering dotection on dlefea', withdrew. Be se- ateen, sad ilot posiively' asserted comeencea Jociin.e
I lokedat t ; t ws te le an ecuaed a teuant with whoe Le had s dispute as Ibm meat vision nmnner te tbrow atones on the peoples

third finger vas a dark, angry-lookig brutis, as instigatan ofthis attack,sud the tenant brogt au se paiiing te sd irloa ithe stret benestih. Thie n-
bnterOme one had puiled sud wrenched it tien fa sîander ai tre Iastoassies, sud obtainei a trally' caused great indiga&t an, ssd, untortunaely,

ileti. Her weddng.rmug vas not there.-. verdict. bat ouin> a farting damagai. lt is sta :i retliation vas atempte. hets vertescr hain -
S y dar ud se I 'hae oyu alt your that Dr. Blnden l infensiv ud repected, nd the quie d sharp ring f the ramolver was disetn.

ay dear ch ou widlete , aae y i tat these nrages have exciled idignation lin lte gnishable. Thon came Lt e 'Prantice Beys, ad tien
ring 7' neigbouoeiod. fooed diatorbance sud riot. Banc threwing vasM

! ' My rng!' as reploed, quicklo; ' neb!' Then The Clonmet Chronîde ripantes eas ai te local indulged n for fuly two heure. Min>' vers bit, sa-
came a dreary sigi rd a lokr ai paiued sud Pat>' Sessions on Thrsida ewhric furher illuastes van> Buita cnerens bloodetain a thtse-a

bitter recoiection. ' Ah, yes,' sh replted, 'I tLe stat fn affaira in Tippearny. Mr. P Maguire, ato bytrevoly ir ing vs respeeti

kaw- it is geone ! She bastily bd ber baud, magistrate ud landPord, inread a tenant armer tbb>' rsa esrngsud C aiea Luniperasud as
ananisd Bonasi' for using tbretening language a b>o ' s en vouais anm i udersiete as

and apoke ne mort. him. Another peron o! thet same name had intimat. eat through tea bead -athne main, I .uuderatsnd

(Te be Contiried.) ed a desire et surender a far next Novembe-, ni bas ben earloudy oaundedi b>' a bOilet in ie nck
Baillythe @roebing abl e tomake it psy, ad eil defedmut hh arig -I o alLers Lave basa savey w ndedm

hi, vent to thb complaiuant sad demauded liat il 'd, sudePritogirlLaislsute ta

Y Il B H IX Tb E L L I G E N V E * shOuld be given te 'bia, intimaing tha if Mn. thin fot partyism.--Tmns CaL r
'd Maguire did not ompl', 'Mary (bis vifs) woubd not Colonel Adair, ouanet of tneya Cuinrus ommis-

--- sare hiM' The defendaits attorne>' contanded thataonere, bas alsta that the abject ai the Anglican

Dubin, April 23 - An alleged marder bas been is client did not inteni ta use an>' viobence uad Estsblinment as 10 mate the Iriai nation Protr-
-improerly> put ta tha sccount of Tipperary', which -hai te complanant did ntt apprehend auny. nu tant1 but e admite that, se fan itfm rniting he two
Sef r btben er d. proofof itis Le mentione hat Mn. Magi came racea an the riah sal, their separation tas> stil teTc eortf asweu or it t e g noere rretd ont ethye cse aIens te meet il. Mn. aguire tracad b theis more rnigi lina cf ecclasiatical demar-Terepporhite tuof seuta tabaee au unrudad. erliaed thai Le vas llau red aI the time, snd catio. aoquaet did nothiug for Pratesnoise.

Tht a ualpif l sediet atha aaite o nloeris- thal bai the rfendant seown th aightestindoaion Catholic migtl ba extirpated, but the>' cli not be
lionf ad dli ectivdI seme slght cut lu falliug of ar. intention ta comiet vielence aeould Lave 'conver ed.' Strictly' estking, <Le Reforeatin Lad

which ramentrmagnisd inta scher traged ' at leh on tite spot. Be added thiat hei pusition nothing t de with Irtand. The riha Oburo Was
Tis Car whieh he hseld as a magistrate daring the last six nlot refarmed. Th'e Reformed Churebi vas cnly' lum-S Is or.monts t ederedaiis apprehenaon the 1tronger. H pored, and taoi the prisent day Protestantism te

Thora arc, we lievr, wel.tounded reportsn this Lad bean warain befere. The casa wa pouspned mentire c..extnasive with cnieuiian. andeied, se
ciyl tha several Irish BtaIs prisons lu Australia in ar:er to afford au appontunity of communieating Calonel Adair trul>' remarks, the English Gavera-

lave ucceeded in essaping to Amersa. -. eto with the Gveraeeat ment did not plan mithe Anglican Chora in Ireland
ati, Peaos ATaan Pavaîcsv s Bon tte .o CÂruauc fnr an>' spiritual prpose at ill. He asys:-' Frem

Mrn. O'Sulivao, the Mayar e Orf, Las reaigntd IELaND.-It s apleasure o Le aile to chronicie tLe the frît Jnstietu aioof tite Iaih Chrai, tie nogliEs
oice. i'ollowing visita te Conventoal Establiabments b>' Government bas ebuied thsai Chturcha posititon ferA Cna pr ites that serat aet1al Prince Arthur Befare quitting Lisions, b se Royal State purpose , and Las eastemtrically empioyed litcas

hae fr Ap ee tatiose la e aseon Rth ighness honoed te goaio ladtas fi he Pesentation an engine of pelitical us ta withtin. a tery roent
ab IoDorea mass tincreadluCse Couvant with s riait. Tha youILlI Prince, vin ia peri.' B>' Lbs 1th of Ehizîbeth, cap. 17, authority'
au beay iev-ae .ta emadeen L eld ina orfkh tha rery a essuoenc counis'tar t.d gantleness, iwa e- vas Tiven ta Lte Archbihop of Armagh te aienate

oanat evenu to cder thco o!.caived alLtt principal antrauce te the convent b>' the fan 100 yearn anu aee lasndh, lying athue t the Eng-T
Goenm t taladitesf ie -ranity'. The abildin o it shuois, L Pale. Andi be vas allowedo te do ibis of hinlea

Thomasad James Fitzgerald, who ara charged ail dresdi t hein holiday attire, and beaning gresu mort moion, lest if he consultie the dean si cLapiter,
on suspicion of being concernait the ma rder of braciter, vere a îh e nuIranca gate, and escortad ti>hveyou be ao afect to the 'Irisry , tha thc'e
Me. Tappia, bave beau again remanded b' he r a- his Rayai Highnesa ta ite covent, siogg as st>'ey ohualo facilits the intrednctio of REgi lih soe-
Iltratea. Th eclothes a? one of thnd, wbich Lad veut aîong ' eod Bave the Queen' sud Patick's tiers ta a-a ltha At ibalai the riaLb Pale.' lte

drin marks upon th emi, are being aubjeutei te asu- Day.' The Prnce haring hben untroduced ta the truth ia, that non the first the Anglican lergy e
essie. goeatigatira b>' the Rir. Mather, co tavarsi meat vershaite pnrinciple cf Apostob eamis lens. Thte

The folaowing telegram appears na le Dublit tindl'with tte fer a short lime At Kîilarney Apestle Panulasi ta the people,'Isitnotoyeunabutt
papîrs -- ' AtbaHne- Cap'ain Taretn awas sat dead Ra-wa> Staion tho iadrass of valnme frai the iu ye'ou Thi Anglican missionanlas saii te Inisbry,-

yeterdy aflernoon or. bis ovunbyods ai reggan. hibitants vas reai iy the Mos Re dr. Morirty, 'te seek ano yon but yourev If lie' sud theiri
a vas s landel praprietr. When titi body>' vas Lord Bishop of Kerry. At Kenmare te Prince Engblsb fellower gai te laud, lte> caret 111e fn

o1und s raeolver vas in hie belt, nat discharge.'- visitai the b eautifai nea- Cbalic ChLurch andi Cou- h eolei. Athlae fast wbic tLey t preai b-fore
y partiengars are givea, Lut tram lie facI cf a ne. vent ai hme Siteronie o! Poor tslartsesa which Ma. l"a eriBh ther mai tlas no 'he mare a w errier,,

valve r being feuni upan aLe boi, It lisnot unrse. dame Mary U'agan is hie Mother Supeioreas.- ut i hrate ' Lthe fewer the etteo rneen.' Theywern
soble ta suppose tha i viii turn eut te ba anoter After havfng visited the Churc, witich l a epeaking nt a it more snxinstee r lrnge accession cf Trisht
incident luthe agrarian van which is aI present vitess fethe ietl> ant munifiecee f that cnera e Hudson liay Company are foa
raging between the tenantry and their oppressive community of Kenmare, the Prince procaedeaitate large accession timmignan southeinbnnting<round.
landlords. Conven, where ha was met by the Revrend Mother in British Columbia. :T i true that from Lime t

Tt is said thst Mr. John Emullan, who relu rned and the SisterhLvd. On the apparance of the Prince, time spaumodie efforts wre made tr force the natives

from America s abort tiles since, disappeared on the children of the achools, excellently trained. sa.ng into uriformity, but evan then the Gospel of the triah

Tuesday, the 23rd ult , and up ta the oresent Lime tawit lthe met sweet pleasing effect a set of co- Oburch wat the statuta book. As the late Dr. Chai-
trace of bina bas beau diacovered. He bad a large- plimentary verses by a member of tue Siaterbood, of mera remarkedt, 'even in her wrk of Evangelisation

sum of amney in is passeesion, and was :act ee which the followag isl the Chorus. Elae put on the armour of a toerance sudt tok p he

walking towarda Ballintra. Borne thlok ha bas gne The Kulght, sans peur et sans reproche; i certil eapon. Accadiogl ie -was sru rit

agaita Amerne, bat that ho abould do so seeus God blss Prince Arthur; may ha be, iipotaey. ToagiViLg up Pthe aaars aifprinclale

strange, as he ad just boughs a lot of catile and put For years ta come, our country's pride, for the wrfare of politics eo lst er powr' Mr.

tem on Lis fater's land, and lft bahindim a The fiiWer of Englih chivalrt. *Gadstonhin t. sa tiLate iugsp aet al ebm st yesaie

quantity of cothing-Derry Sentinel. This tasteful tribute w as warmly sud tracefully penal'l egi la iothea th>oritiea'ofthe E al sedo

The ctnber of birtha regist<red during the quarter acknowledged by te Prince. The vieit ta te panairlegusstion ithe orean of te Eswablishoa
ended 31t December Tst, ere 33,062; the deatha church mnd couvent, awakeiied additional enthusi Crasm c ad tiesnled tainethe re toeant ahas.a-ao o

20.528; and the number of emigaeta 6,779 -an uin- among the ropie, evpecIallyas vtWas thuuIght that s te Etablihrnet live, e painful and bitter moc-n

crease of 4755 would threfore, appear t have- the Royal visiuto the covent was dictat iby a d-adneaditt-r me-
taken place in the populatin c! Irnland during that sire to compliment the Lord Chanceliorra-ha lob semrtes et 'Aseniaty eau nover die'-Ca'Lnlic

perlod. ther of the ditingilshed Abbesa.

At a meeting held nearNewry, the Rea. Stok lesi W xs'nri SczN iN ILaNOD.--Tourlia'a will, no, Mr Bradhaw left bis resi ece, PhilipstownHoue,
reported ta have observed that 'it had beeu oddly - doabtvi Irelar.d in large numberthis- isacu yesaterday morningi atout ald' ast seven, etatl 'g Lis

nt jti,

th4f. He reauh.
~~ hi stractlans bit ap.~ Io iapirited ad rastlees and lait

aoh inM thokingon c cfatbeamoresnter
pas ad ààîC n Lc aaria. Wiîioa:tb-nnùé

a-arat b wreaid by the i mates -4thQ sa
tad the labourer@ vbom the unfortuna tl:an Lad

rDotlefthb u srange;t asy, ;noither-paildany attem.
Stion natem. notwithstandlng.Ltau Tpori area e-at rare, except, perbapi on -t<hse, dreadfni

b occusions, About nine O'ciocka policeconstable
a called atlPhilipstownt a havaee aummousea
i andMrs. Bradathybinkingit was lime ber.bnaband

ratûnedojtrealifast, aert anai old man servant ln
searcb of Lia, gings th excuse tihat.hisîatrend-
tanea vas requiiredto.d sema magisteriel businese.
Thè'messenger procedeed by$hie Ope: foopath across
theiolde, to viere the worrers were euageda, nd
haringberthat the mnaster left an bur previoas-
S1' foilowed the.ront takenby thueerated. A bat

.midvay ratteutin -was arrestea b> an uuneua
ripplenin aqnie-deep at:eam, by the alide of whichthe wak wended, and on closer inspection, Ibis ha
ascertained aas causea by the pssge Of the waterscrer the boidy of Mn. Bradshaw, The body muet
Lave lain in 'ha streeM for nearly an bour. The ii,

jurias icflcied were of a horrible description, suffi.
ent to aecont for instantaeous desth. No fewer

tha ton paVot ad two oullet-woundsa were counted
t have teken ffect t the bead-oue tearing open

the throar, siother gaahiUg the forehead, and a third
piercing the head. A detactent of police, under

M1r. Aldwort, S.I., Dundrum, soon commenced au
investigation, apreading over the groutnd in aseareh of
a ' track,' but la this, asain se mac>yorer lsuance.
thair eery exertion was bafled by the previous vigi.
ace of the criminal. seperate ietachments a-ee
formed, and, each ac'mpanied sy a mîgistrate
visited the tpnntr on the estatr, bt irquiriug par.
tieularly after a Young man named William Al:is

sb t of one Of the ma estî oldera, -to wbom suspi.
clou Las in saine way attachrd At Allis's reidence
the police wre inforned tbat he was working et 'e
uncle's. but on going ithithee they cna!d obtain no
clue ta Lia wbereabouts. Ti i increased lbeir pri-

vion3 stuinicicn, sud, returning ta bis tiaher's, a
sereh was made for lire arms, but ne trace of such
coulid be bad. A couple of conetabes were left on
te watb and the otherp, aving again asembled .
en masse,' scoured the country for miles rocad tut

with no better succeas The fatal abets were heard
at exactly half past eight in the morning ind exact.
ly twelva bouri lnter, when bundreda bad bee t.
tracted ta tbe spot, the' wanted ona' marched bold-
1] into Phibpsetown Bouse, and.addressing the I-ead
consaable, sai lhe as BIl Allia, whom hbelieve<,they ad been looking for. He was of coursP, lakexn
it acustody, and when broueht before i. Bodkin,
asertd that a neda worked daring the mnring in

hia own gardien, sufl subsequently in bis uncla', a
statement the falsity of wabich tbe magistrate a-as
personally aware of, and wbich affardeda mple<rancis fer Le remand aivnnnt hien gratzted b>'

ii. The prsoner aas remrenduring the nigbta
this town, and lodged in the county bridewell i but
even the police are not over sanguine as t obtuining
evidence aufficient t bring borne the guiltI to any
persn.-[Daily Express.

TRI a iquEst.
The inquest on the body of Mr. Brada'aw was heldai Phlipsiev. uerebelote the coroner cf tl it.n

P ict sud ta lige nufber aimagiatrates. M'x ker,
the servant man, an d the daf mute wio faund the
body, ware examined. The former stated tbat, sa
far as ho was aare, the domestic relations of the
deceased wre happy. Be was not aware of the ex-
stence of any disp-tes with servants or cthers b:t
iLe ta hoard a vague statemeul to the effect that

somae one vas ta be ' turned out' H believed that
the decaasedb ad received a letter signed ' Pure Fe-
nian,' threatening Lia life. The moedieal evidence

an t the immeiste cause of death having beau
girnt.

Mn. Ryan, a jaror, sald it would be desirable in se
serions a case to Lave the evidauce of the four servant
girls who reaided in the bose, as le bellevei it migbt
îhnoa- suie lîgLI on tLe mander.

Mr. Masse>, a magstrate as not tavourable ta the
production ai the nerions referred ta, as he appre-
beraed that a publie investigainan just now might
frustrate the esnd o jus ice. He, however, mwas ready
ta promise that a private mtagisterial icvestigation
woudb he at once hAld

The Coroner, under thesae circmstances, declined
te call the wituesses mentioned by Mr. Ryan.

The jury, after a brief deliberation returned an
Open verdict to the effect tbat deceased be beas
enirdered by some persoan or person unkos wu, and
expressing deep sympathy with the family of the de-
ceased.

A private investigîtion was asubsequentiy held by
the magistrates, and it launderatood that crcuel-
stances poin'ine ta a very peculiar motive tranepired,
wich for tbe presant must be withheld trom Le pub-
lie. - [Freman.

' RisHI-YALTT Ae ENGLI.l GsàarTosD-Why
should Engihnd Le grateful te Irish Joyalias? Tht

is a question that muet have sprung ta the lips of
many in these d·yis We hearinetersi n rtens
reproaches against Englang for ban ,grathîti, Lut
why. should ahe be grateful ? When Lard Corn-
wallia was engaged in bis work of corruptiug a m .R

jority of Irish members te induce them to vote for the
disastrous Union,le it le be supposei a to vAs
gratefuil taltheas No, hoesya he Iugc te mki
tbenl Well, Engiai Lac, perhape, usucL thesaute
feeling toîward Irish 'psilalist' (so called) as that
Englishman hsd. It aLcald not Le nr-Iy fencied
that Lacun-e ahi matie osa cf them eecasionally that
she admired thema. The title of ibis article istata
item îLe gamphet cf su Triai <yait. Ba d1 us

tat Gna ile.r c aps e:afs Union, <Lencertain
resauai dft'e destruction ai the Triai Chuteh, b>' E-
bort Stup'es, Esq., D.L., J.P?' And eue of the mot-
Itae au the covar la this coupiet tram Moore:

Oin aur aida [s virtue and Erin,
On theira la the Saxon sud gnult.

Ti vb onk ha a-ehl a-oeth examiation, foril 15ha
ludicatian a? îLe perplexitiea now croa-digîL
brasa af those a-hoa-a erwnt te stylo themCaVf
Protestaut Loyahisia-y va>' cf nitnt otO

presume, ta 'Pretestant Pstatist. They> baveaD
yet bornai heinrboîte. They' Lave nt jet gaI che
w-ith lie old lave, slthugh lthe>' caquetth pîi-i-
new. W e Cao sy mupsthise a-ti t m lu tto admir
ament; but îLe>' must not expect us to amir

nuetîer a sabale s att preeable seul. to thia s a
lime cf trastion. Eveythig la eba g sOu
<Ley' iil change cIra. Alibongi -lte> baor then

su d s îer cb lve.o a icerta!nly jilt theit lia>'
onght at once te cleave lu îLe sn. They' oeed not,
lfine. La anti ana fe England toleat the EstabiSh-

ment 'sîak ones it>' %v;il Lccernsl RePealfsTeglan L"as decided lita ilae Establibment la a
profitable investmnt, 'and it is gons. Butely, it

ta a humiliating thing to lingeren, in ach a casa,
and to cherish a hope that what the FeianPianlough
boa upset can be set up agsi. Vain'imaginationîi
The authr opens by a ifulade on Gladstone. 11
dosa uno believe the Gladstone of to-day 'could hi

boru,' or that ' theCreator wod pe,mit <ha trnth-
fulness of infancy to be asllied by such a catastrophe,
We muat have recoures to the developmetitnhery
for îthe ideous phenomenon' iofbis appearance s0

b la That le las a'false-hearted traitor tIo the re-

Ifglon he once profesed ; iati ha bB batratni tho

uacIent conaitution' ofis couniry' in Chûcha i

State and that het sabout to fce .a reyoluji cn

ho Queen -nd -compel- 'erto obreak th eoth.ahe
wore at har corcnation,.n I lahProtestant doubta
il l a wast f timetc; prove it.' This la strog
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langdigûg but tfàïe 'il iùe)ffiloal crititiAmi. The
Chef Secretsry fordreland will notinform. theworld
that the ccaalon.as ben taken into consilderation
wltb a'vlêW t&o aniàveitigation.'as bi'did'abon't't;bi
Mayor of Cork, or when the Mayor sud .Biobop of
Liiericl were aientioneå as having favoured the
collection of the Naiional Tribute. Thi-e ae still
privilege aprparently. Perhaps It la that the more
England la bulied the more she respects one :'at ail
events, Mr. taples does not spare ber. Gladelone
' blinded by passionas sud prejudices la about to burl
ber 'down the riniging grooves of et ange.'' Ware-
iug is uselees,'England, corrupted by sloth, the love
of money and of case. and ruled by a craven fear of
disturbance, l ready ta birter ber birthrigbt for a
mess of pottage - le t bere aoy boe she will yet open
ber eyes and see the danger before' chn is involved tu
the fearful vortex cf Revolntiov, and the diamem-
berment of the glorios Empire founded by the wis-
domof our Protestent forefathers, his bgunu?' By
the way, Mr. taples ebould know the 'Empire' was
founded as mueb hv Lia Catholie as by bi Protest-
eut forfathers. The Disestablisbment l denouncei
ad a measure fareed on tbem- .la rturen for the love
and loyalty of centuries-a mensure which is Wel
deecribed ne a mystery of iniquity, au act cf robbery
and confiscation ;' ' written falsebood ; writen in-
justice.;' £ written t;ranny.' This we grart is tail
talking ; but we cau hld ot no hope rf its being
seucceseful. N.y mnre, tbe sot wil] not the leas be
enacted, alibocgb denouanced es 'a distinct and pal.
pabie violation of the fondamental 'rtic'es of the Act
of Union, by which our rightê es Irisben were se-
cered to ns for eer.'-Doblin Irishman.

IBenB UmuoN LoRDs.-WHAT BrcAmsa or THss --

STRIsom VIore-ITvDts.- '-TISToiUOAL FAarT.-Next to
the affection of:man t'- ards bis Creator, And the na-
tarai tis whicb bind 1 ttgrest humn family together,
the love of country hs bêen always formost in the
buman breast, and Pp«erered as a virtup nextin im
portance after the du-r we are commande toobserve
towards our neitb-n- From the ~r4et secount
of the world we fi t', men left the land of tbeir
natIvity with reuvs"ce. or even something more.
Abrahm went oit frorn bis kin"r"d and country
coly at the divine crmnand, and for how many years
did the Jews in Egypt sigb af'er the land o! their
fathers, altbougb they neer Eaw it-yet it was their
native land, their place of inheritance, and, scattered
as the ancient and interesting Bebrew race now are
ait over the face of tte earth as foretold by the
prophets thousands of years ag yet le there not one
cf the vast fami!y that does nf ardentiy desire And
hope ta be restored to that land ? In tbis respect the
Irish maY be compared te the Jews, for in the back
woods of Ame-'ca. the plaine of india, and the wilda
of New Zealand, meet an Irisbman, or the chWldren
born cf Irish paren!t, and yon will find the &1-ab.
sorbing bope of bis life le the everlasting yearning
that he msy he one day euabled te return to the old
country, for, withb is own loved and best of oets, he
says-

Whatever climes, whatever realms i ee,
My heart untravelled ti; returns te thee.

This love of country il more than a sentiment-it ie
an impression of the Divine band on His cretturee,
sud, se it bas prevailed frcm the earliest time!, a
vioiation cf the principle has been hel in abhorrence
by man and even we fud it ometimes puniebedi br
the Divine baud iteslf. Selling or betraying onQô
countryb as always been beld to rank amongst th
darkest offences of the buman race. Hitoryfurnistes
many examples, and bolds op traitors os the greatest
misereants, and we look on them enlyle ein ludegree
than Judas lacariot, wbi'st eneb men Re William Tell,
George Washiogton, John Hampden, and others
claim our admiration as modela of perfection te be
imitated.

Seventy years age the most unheard of and dia-
bolical perfidy that ever took place towards any
country was perpetrated on Ireland, in order t• deprive
ber of ber thon erpauding importance in the eyes of
the word. In 782, Ireland, by the united exertions
of ber patriotic son won a bloodiess victory in ber
constitution and commerce, And ne country on the
surface of the globe ever rose se ranidly in moral
grandeur and material wealth as did the ancient
green ilandc f the westermost point of Euroe, for
as one of ber own impassionei poets of the day truly
wrote-
When Ireland rst rse from the dtrk rlling flood,
God blessed the Green Island, and sov it was gond,

Between 1152 and 1799 thei rade mntunfactures,
the imports and esports cf the contry. bad swelred
te an extent thnt cannot ha var- d in the history
of any knovr anation. One Ebruid thi-k that thi
great prosperity onght to bie ben biil-d witb de-
ligbt, but instead of that it excited a jealonsly foil
demon epirit that raned the cmlntry, which.has evir
since been the great difficully of th- spoiler; but the
statesmen of the present day are miking up and re-
pairir.g the damage done ta the old national wa'l,
and the time cannot ba fur distant when that wall
will again te built up And when the bearts and bands
of freeborn men will form the ramparte round ber
Hamlet says-' There's a divinity shapes our ends,
rough bew them h iw we may.' The biatory ot Ire-
land esventy yeas ago, and of to-day cannot fail te
attract deep thonght, and although we cannot raie
a comparisan, yet it la net strange te find the minis-
ters of the crown of the present day rendering a mes-
sure of retributive justice, as far as tbey can, for the
fligrant and open plunder perpetrated by ministers
of a former day sordid sovereign, wbo scruplei at
notbing ta gratify an ambition that lost him Amenras,
and cven in Ireland jeopardised bis power.

The student of lIneh histot' need not be told the
means resorted te te carry the Union. But even the in-
fluence of untold treasure could not corrupt the Irish
patriote ; nor was it till the country was reeking in
the blood of ber best citizs, that the measure was
ut length perpetrated.£ 1Rvery man has his price,'is
a sying attributedi ta a seouudrel whom the vornd
bas learnedi te Lata, altheugh ho was named, as it
were lu derision sud mockery'. ' Ttc Heaven-born
Minister.' Every' oue knows that when treaaure sud
blond were expendedi, ta preduce traitera te their
ceuntry titls vere conferredi, andi lu many cases
wert suceessfai, for it is sometbieg te bave a bandie
te e's name-to be culled w>' lor this sud the cari
cf that Lad charme fer many' that human natnee wVas
net capable cf resisting. Â king matie 'a beied
knight, a marquis, duke, an' a' that,' sud by creating
batches of bastard uebility, George the Third sud hie
irfernal Rhadhmsntbus, Lard Oast]ereagb, caried
the Union. The elase et individuals upon whom the
poeragre vas conferredi were ln sema instances membae
cf the'Rouse cf Commons, sud got the titles in pros
peative. as rewarda for theis perfidy te the laud of
their birth, sud te ibis day. fronm the bighiest te the
lowest lu the coutry, Lai the memorny cf those
wretahes la deserved execratian ; sud itis! ne ncomi-
man thing at 'Lis day to Lcar the peasantry lu all
parts cf Irelandi obanting-

A high gallovwsud windy day
To yellow Jack Poster (a) sud Lard Oatleresgh.
It la not cnly curions but mysterinus te fallowr the

subseguent career cf theo Union loris sud their suc-
cossera1 arîd if traced accurately', in soveral cases 'bhe
denunciation cf the Àlmigbty bas follovcd themu, for
wbera the immeodiate boldiers cf titles, se derivedi, did
net come to an untimely end, the aine of the fathero
bave been literaliy visited on the cbildren te the
third generation, as the unfortuna.te -suicide of Lord
Gloecurry, at Lycus, net far from Dublin. last week
illstrates Bow unsearcbable are the ways of the
Omnipotent band 1

The arch-fiend, Lord Castlereagh, wbo dew the
other rebelling angels afier him, lke the old serpe n,
died by hia own band, andas Lord Byron said, 'he

a Jack Poter vas Speaker of the IHouae of Come
Muns at the lime, and, of course, got a peerage for
his Jidas Isoariotisu.

ing article on the Alabama questiin,itedt lhe apch
cf BousIer Sumuor lu the Unitedi Bittes Sonate, le
oppesiti or uat measre. The writer reviewa tte
relative position of the Unit d S;ates and Great
Britaie, snd asserts that the raids and other outrages
porpetramei by Amerie in Fenians in Canada, during
tte past few yearsr, more thian overbalance the depre-
dations committed by tie Alabama on the Americau
commerce.-

Micmemero ms IN CiN.-If we wish to know how
it li that the missionaries are in e habit of coming
go often into collision wit thec Obinese, we bave not
far ta seek, for sone of them are continually par-
ading their imprudent sentiments. One of them, a
miesionary resident at H-gebow -where the reccent
diaturbacces took p!ace - has atenally stigmatized
the Chinese as a nation of liare in the English print
it la not diffienit ta imagine what is like]y te b the
effect of theis when it is translated, as it will be, toi
the Chinase. A foreigner who should go about in
England calling n s nation of liars would be apt to
come ta grief iu some way or other, and yet we are
surprised that misionaries who call Obinese liarr
are saometimes roughiy handied.

A SIsrna or Oaàtr.-A strauge and unusual
spectacle was presented ta the passera-by in Lendon
on the 10h of tls month. It was a funeral-no nu.
common sigbt in tbis teeming city! Yet this one
was exceptional. A white bearse with white plumes.
Carriages full of persaons with white caps or white
veila. Cabs crammed with people, and following the
mournful possession, for many a weary mile, a large
but orderly crowd of men and women, their faces set
in sorrowinu efforts ta keep down the riaing sh, but
steadily marching on under the burning su. of that
truly summer'e day, until thc gates of tha Kensal
Green Cemnetery were reached. And then the proces-
elon cf wite veiled women formed in tws nd twos,
and tthe wait of bth men and women butst forth un-
controllably till the officiating cleray themeelves
brake down, and far a time nothing was oeard but
groans and sobs and tears. £ And wh was ibis?'
asked a Protestant friend. '1Wbose death Las cauted
such a sensation in this busy, money-loving city of
ours ? Why, aIl these men muet bave given up their
days work te came l' 'Wbo can itbel' iras repeated
from moth to mouth. Reader. ue eau uanwer the
question. It was a humble Sister of Obarity, one
whoma the world knew not, whom the rich probably
often poseed with a smile of scorn se tiey brushed
by ber on her errands of charity, one whose very
nmse was unknown to thoze who loved her bea, save
tbat one which ber teeds bave engraved in tte
hearts ofmen: 'Sister Stephanie ' For days be-
fore all was over, sobbinîg women and little children
ani hard-featured mon would.bang round th cou
vent door, and eagerly as' of any one eho came
forth : ' How is the sister to-day?' uand wen tiL

anewer was unfavourable, rugged banda passed
ringily sacros streaming eyep, and the crovd dis-
persed with slow and saddeued steps. AÀ d then the
end came. B asweetly, sa peacefully, tiat thore
dearet to her could not tell the moment when tbat
pure spirit went borne ; witbout a moment'sntraggle,
with the last words of the absolution souiding
throngh the stillnees of the dying chamber, and the
f.int response *Thark you' etill echoing in the car
of the loving Buperior whose hand att beld, and wbo
bad watched oerb er day and nighit se oniy mothers
eau. And there robed in her simple Sister's dresa,
he 1;y ; an in her tand, fresh sweet fwera; and

round ihat inanimate form, from early' morin till
Ilie ut night, the poor crowded, kneeltug, sobbing
and praying. Eacb bad sone story to tell of ber
loving care HmowIbis one had been savel both bdy
anid ienl; how the other had beeu rescued tram lin-
gering slckues; Lohow the third would bave starved
but for help by ber timely given ; how the fonth
would bave yielded ta temptation but for er kind
earnest words ;and so the theme was taken up and
repeated by one tearful face aiter tthe oher. Now
wht was the secret o! tbis humble womun's power ?

dL.usO Times - Anecdote@ connected with tbe
glorions mqjority in the fouse of Commons in favor
of tte abolition orthe Irish State Cburch bavc ben
rire and plantiful during the past few days; but we
have not heard a more telling one than the following,
wbieh is authenticated by a gentleman in whom the
bighest tiost mightbe plced. On the memorab!e
evening of Tuesaiay, the 23rd ultimo-and until the
result of the divisit was knowu on Wednesday, the
24;b ut 2 30 a m. - an elderly gentleman inthe
Sir.ngers' Gallery wa seen observing ebosely all
'bat pased lu the house. Wben the splendid ma
j irity of 118 was announced, be turned round ta
ano ber spects'sor ad said t '1Thank Gd thnt h tave
lived to @sa the bancet frelan:i crnshed My fathr
ws looker n lunthe flouse of Commons in 1783
wbet a petitinu vas prerented ftrm smem tan thon-
sand uisi Cathli landownere, m'nehantc, profes
sionl Imer. sbopkeepers and o:bers, asking te be
permitted to vote as electore for members of Parlie-
ment which was inthose days not allowed to Otbo
lice The pîiion mash nhot on' yrejectel there and
trî, nom- conut>' thetbousebut as mnitr pra -
nosed, anether see mded, and the resoetion uas car-
ried, that the pirchment on whicb the petition was
writenishould be kicked out by the door-keeters,
and this gas literally, not fieurativsly done, Ttc
document vas placed on the fluor rear the Speaker'se
chair and kicked the length of the bouse by two of
the servants until it reached the door, when it was
finally kicked into te lilobby, as a lesson to the
Papists for daring to ask ie'îve to vote for members
of Parliament. 'And now,' continued the olid gen-
t!emian, 'I Lave lived to see the English Church
cruoed ib Ireistd God be tanked for il.' Ttb
old gentleman's atry i , we believe. true A few
years before the French Revolution In 1789, a similar
petition was literally kicked out of the Irish Boue
cf Comions. But no sooner did the arent revoie
tion break oct thLn the Lord LieutenanÏof the day
sent for the Cattolic Archbisehop of Dublin and told
him that ifa like petition was presented again tothe
Houe of Commons, its prayer would be grauted.-
And this proved to betrue. Se true is it that Eng-
land's difficnty la always Treland' eopportuni'y.-
Those who wonder ai the dislike ahow b' Irihe a-
tholics to the c'esed institution' ibat as now re-
ceived -ls death-blow, ought t rand occaeionall'y the
history of t le pat as the recorda of the future.-
Lîndon Register.

Tuu foCussIoAr Coucîr. -The Weekly RegWier1
says:-' We Lave roeaso to believe that a consider-(
able number of Airlican clergymen bave deter-1
mined to attend the General Couneil in Decemberi
next, and to lay their difficulties before the assemblei
prelates of the Universal Church. The earnest de.i
sire of these gentlemen ia t be nited wit the See of
Rome,but as yet tey avea scrples which tbey cannuot
overcome. Th.I they will overcome tbem, and th ti
tbey-or, at least, a great number of them-will be
receired into the Chaci as earnent and true Catbo-
lies, la what we have no douhit of watever; for theyE
are going ta the feet of the Holy Father in a Spirit of
prayer and humiliation. Those of the number with
whom owe ave aspoken seem to find their position as
Anglican ' pries' their chief difficnity. They bn-
lieve their orders te be true, and tbat re-ordination1
would be a sacrilege, as would also the givin up -fi
their sacerdotal fenctions, and reverling to the posi-1
tion of mare r aymen. But aIl these thinge, we ave1
no doubt, they will be lei to se clearly at Rome,1
where arrangements are belog made for a special1
seb committee te inquire iLto the alidity of Angli-t
can orders, or rather te collect such documenta andi
opinionsas have canssed the Catholo LChurch for 300
years te regard all ordinations by Anglican bistops9
as being mon valid. The ultimate result'of tis de-
putation ta Rome wili, no doubt, be an accessiont e
the Church of smae of the best and mot pions An-1
glicauniergy and suiey amongt tie laity will fe'-
low their example?

fitacat bis ceurifry'a tibiôattf bi isîo.n.' Ta S inSi mp arstr,in da ed i iows fnh'
eeoondbearer of. a Union title vas shot dead bY bi sd sncb.influence ?, The aser may be fonudi lI
own near relative lu the .King'e Coonty. . Another one word :Lcve. She lovedGod It'V ail er heart, 1
ad killed b>' is neck aing ben dietacated, aou- and thialove axtènded itsel a là ii around. ber in a1
sequnet on afal-froin.his hars wbiliat in a state -of thousand ramifications whicbthlengennityofcharity I
drankenuns. Amother blev bis brains ont with a alone.can teaeb. She was likewise se 'thorough' in
pistol shot in s London hell (alias a gembling honse.) herwork, sud with auch adetestation of everything1
Anotber of the peerages ended in Liverpool, about tabt savourcd of bumbug or nreality. Wbatever4
two or lbree years ago, by the grandson of ne of the ber band foand te do, she di4 it with al ber mîgbt,
lords' belng sent for five yeara penal servitude for as in the sight of Gu, an examuloe which all May1
felony nlu a draper's shop. wbere le was an aseistant follw who wil seek the saine meaus, and strive toe
sbopman. One was killed lu a continental town, attain te a like simple and earunet spirit. It was ag
being stabbel te the hart in open day in the atreet ; significant fact that, whereshundredsof grand fune-1
another was drowned in a caa. Evry one w b-1 rals, with all the trappings of wo', passed unoticei
can read to-day muet e aware o! the conduac of i act week through our crowded streete, tbis one
Major Yelverton of the p-esent day. He l the son alons, escortait by hose £ patrons of ur son] ,the
of another of the batah of Illegitimate offspring of poor,' as St Ambrose cala them. attracted th no
Union. and abhougb m re was lese Infamy atteched lice and sympthy of peop'e of all classes and abades1
te Ib Clncurrry peerage than to ay of the other of opinion. ' Yet, when W firet came te London.1
traitors ta freland, atil the invisible band bas folowed they spat at us J' quitely rEmarked a Siler ta whom
in the tfi-ack of the tilles up Io the present day. The v were speaking of ibis faeral. May we noti
late Lord Cloncurry, as well s his fttber, who ws look upon tbis change cf feeling as an indication,1
t e second from the Union, did ato lnthe!o pwer ta nt ouly of the greater liberaliy shown toa core-1
repair Vie damage done by tbe first inheritor of patent relie!onists, but cf the way in whib the Sistra'
or uability, fr r they joined in every movement that work bas told upon the m -ses in cor great cies ?
het fur is object the beurfit cf ireland, nd tle
ad vancment of its people. The original lord vas a A Tonr AnDmsssiox. -A compliment ta the Catholis
draner and reiler of blankets in High-strees, Dubliu, Ohnret from Mr Disraeli ia at the pn sert moment a
made money got tato parliament, andi gut the lle, se cbarming surprise. We were prepared for the on-
one may suppose, by what means - nd so thet fo!- siaugbte of Mr. Nawdzote, and even the hostile sup.
lowing epigr Lm muet close the preseut notice Hie port of Mr Wballey struc sne as only a fresh mni-
lordahip having been present at a pantoime c-tlled festation of occentria genius, but we were touched
1 on Quirote, be laughed immoderately at a tossing a-id unmanned by words of prsise .thestrongest we
that Sancho got in a t'anket, and nez' day ibe fol. have ever beard, yet the muet delicately veiled, from
lowing lines appeared in one of the Dablina pper :-- ther ipe of the Tory cbiefrin. Di not diseatablieh

the Iriah Oburch, he pleaded, support ber etili te-
Clunarry, Cloncurry, de-ly, let bhe Queenh hober bead, and ter Bishops

T laugbai suhecomica! hurrtye, linked with the Crowa, and maintained by the law.

or tugh bthe tossea bie, For 'ibus only eau you tive religions equality. Most

Ton ou het o se bi , iogenions logic ! Ordiary reas ners would imagine
t Yat bisc ts b ve tose yen mua bglie - . ibar rligiros rq'nlity meant either all religions sep-

Pried y the ilaw or nO religions sEupported
b tbe law. But the Tory leader is Caucasian

| an! a mystery : he as met thec Insolube undaunted,
GREAT BRITAIN. nd bis reisoning is not as that of nther men.

A RECINTÂTrON - We bave much pleasure lin re- Dieestablish tho Cbrch, lie s.id, and the ig4ht will ho
coring tbo return to the faith of one whos apostaty most nrqual. The c-)mbatnt are not a match at
gave rise ta same talk about two years ago Mr. all The (latholica have a head, the dissestablisbed
James Barrett Hughes, one- a mPmber of tt bRev - hurch wlli bave none ; the Catholics ara united and
Mr. Lyne's [' B.-other ignatius'] so chlled Benedictine organized; the Oburch, left te its fate, withoutîsheriff
c-mmunity at Norwich%. r. Hughes, Whoinhap- and policeman, willb ave ueiber union nor organiz r-
pi!y gave notoriety to bis apostasy by lenturing tion; a foreigu power sonda the Catholi Choreh ita
againut the f-ti in London and elsewhere, made an frelard ; a foreign power therefore aught te send the
Rmp e and public recantation of is errors, mnd »c- Protestant Otaren into Ireland. The Catbolice are
kuowledgmeat of the unworthy motives wich led a match-and ho repeated th enimpliment twica-
to iliem, at St. Jàmes'a, Spanibvlce, during Iast without soldierasand policemen ud laWCourts, sainiy
week. - Tablet; by themselves, for any establisioment that any Gc-

vernent cn creaste all over the worid. Never cer.
A legal opinios signed by the Solicitor.Genera', tainly, was the pover of Catholic unity mute strongly

Sir R. Paimer and Dr. Deane, has been pub itbei, recogo'ze- by foe. Su-h is the pover cf oC.tholicity
te the effect iat Dr Colenso as net amenable te an' that without yor Parliament i establistei itself;
tribunal in this country for dotrines enunci4ted iu sneh is the weakaies of the Protestant communion
his diocese. that it cannot accomplish ven that. Mr. Diaeli

The Oreeud -Gurney proseectl>n will very likely looks on, sud sees il failing tm pi' ces Differeaces of
ecme ta a 1w:akdown Dr. Thom the private prc- dactricr, ad ne bead to appeal t ; troub!eos in discip-
eceutor iniets on conducting the proceedinge single line, and no law te settle them ;,free churches there.
handed. and If the old proverh holdo good will have fore, bits etruck cf t re, and bite filling off there,
a fool for bis client. till the whola ruin bas disappeared ; wbie the army

A motion for a new trial of the Huil convent case, of Ostholice, united as one man, tas overran and
Saurin v. Star,' was te Lave been made yesterday, possessed the land. Such is the vision of the

but was deferred in consequence of t ibn uavoidable Caucasien prophet in the days when Le met tin In.
absence of the Chief Justice.-Times, 301b alt- soluble ; and whoa sall ey tbat itere is not truth in

Mr. Cbarlces Dickens bas been acvised by bis medi- the Seer's dream ? un the delic;cy of the compliment

cal attendant ta abstain for some monuis from read- consiats i the word- ' established' and 'foreian
bl. power ' Doe Le seriously mean hat the Pope bas

ing in puble. ' established' Cathoieiiy by force ? If Cardinal
The Psll Mall Gazeule openly contenda tbat an Cullen and the Irish people have no fear of Papal

immediate war with the United Sate would tebpre Zouaves or fleet, wht fa ttis'1 establishment' wbieh
ferable to allowing the 'Alabma' claims te hang te s'peaka but the voluntary cobesion of COtholic.
over unadjstel. ,Se long as tbis question le noue- bound together by belief in the came dactrine, and
ied, Great Britai' foreign pollCY will te hampere trerefare paying willing obedieuce te %he same bad.
by the constant fear of the United States taking up We thark Mfr. Diraeli. He tas sai botter than
arme at any time tbt Great Britain might te en- any man yet tas said it ; the Establishment of faith
gaged in hostilities with another country and love is stranger than the Establiehment of force

The London Slandard of Tuesday aset bas a leaid- and fear.-[Tablet.

hira lose a living ofr£800 a-year, and be had no nber
incarne. Protestantim lé no doubt a nice easy way
te &pend te few ashort yeârs given to ne lu this
world ; I t frees the body from peace and the obli-
gtion te keap the commandments of the Churh and
Obrist; but Il keeps the sout and conscience ln the
moat abject and cruel slavery, an lada te the con-
clusion thst there la an eternity.-I remain, Mr.
Editor, youre, &c ,

A Pans Canraotc.
Pario •

STUN1r A iü01rT LaTLTY.
-W. trust ihe Iriah Protestaite il feel flaI-tted by
the,following astimate of the sincerity of their loyali
b> the aristocratie organ of England, the Baturday
Ret ik :-'ht bas iotbino g te do with -;attach
ment to a reigning .family;. for, If Irisht
men like the Queen now, they cannot. begin t
dislike ber because ste acts strictly in the path of
constitaîlonal duty, and ssents te a bill passed by
ber Parliament, When Lord Ventry for instancai
says tbat Dioestablishmennt will take al the seul ont
of Irish loyalty, he means, we suppese, tat the Irish
Protestants will cons te feel any afecion to rds
England. and any desire to co-operate in carry:ng
et Englieh policy. Tbey wili be sulky and bastile.

They look upon themselves as su army o merce-
naries who ave been engaged ta kaep down Ireland
for the English, and who, if disappoinited, or tnt pai
as handsomely as theyiik ithey ougb: t ba, will
turn against tbeir employers. Sub an idea la not
unnatural. for it is derived from olisbtorical tra.
ditions ; but wten we understand la-Laut ibis Iripb
Joyalty i, we see the price we have te pay for it If
we vant Our mercenaries ta Le faitbul and do their
best for us, we muet keep tem in good tumer. They
vili then tigiti for us ; but if we atint them in pay or
bonor they will fight against us. They wili uot, of
course, do snything illegal or treaseonble, but they
will try to thwart, and baffli, and diseppoint ns at
every turn. The answer is simple If ibese are
their terme, itey are not worth baving ht the cost
The sysotm of holding down Ireland by a Protestant
sectarian miuority is visibly failing in tese days. It
will un longer work. It demoralizes us ui it demn-
ralis thosa whom they endeavor te coerce. If the
soul be taken out o! !rish loyalty by Disestablisb
ment let it be taken out.'

The Pall Mall Gazette sa that an Er-tiaptain of
Lthe 9th Lancers and bie brother bave just, favoured
the inhabitants of Stuttgard with specimens of tba,
gentlemanlike behaviour which bave moade English
touriste se nuniversally respected on the continent;
On the Schlos Piaiz stands a statue of rthe laie King
finuked by two weepirg fenale figure, and groant
was the consternation of t bloyhl townepeople on
discovering one morning that some da-ig miscreAnts,
regardless of the divinity that doth bedge a King,,
Lad painted the trio al] colours if the rainbow and
crowced them wit, domestie vases nnmentionable te
ears polite. A reward for t be arrest of the parles
wbom the German police confined in the commun
goail and put on p-isou diet, with a German Bible
sDiece ta beguile their leisure bours. After tbree
daye of ibis regime they were couducted by two gend-
armes te the trontier and distnissed with "n adimni-
tion, never te re-enter the kingdyu of Wnttembnrg.

PuoT-zeTANT RIT-s-Tas BIELs AarD ENSLavEN01T
CF THE INTsitET.- The following interesting letter
has been addressed to the Lditor of tbe Wemiuster
Ûazette :-Sir,--l vas rather concerned In readtng
tbe telegram, dated Madrid that 'PFifty Spaniarde
received Commurion oN Easter Sunday according to
tbe Protestent rite' By ' Protestant rite,' no doubt
it is meant they received ander Ihe two forme ofr
bread and vine. The telegram des not say at what
bour they received, if it vas before or after break-
fast ; if it was fasting, that fact %oulid bave shown if
1hey etill retaned auy respect for the Sacram-nt.-
The telegram des not state the qualificition or dis -
poasitiin of those who received ; wee they ihen or
women, lunatice or free-thinker, boye on girls;
known for their saintly lives, or living abandoned ta
ther passions ; mue eulightened like the learned
converts of Oxford, or only known for their igno-
rance known for their pity or onul for their i-
piet; did they practice purity and self dental, or did
they live in impurity and in te eenjnment of every
lurry ; were they fequenters of tbe Chcurc, or msen
wbo never went ta Churet ; did they believe iu God
or ouly worshipped the mammon of iniquity? Many
other tests of sincerity might Le asked, and I hope,
Mr. Editor, your correspondent at Madrid will be
ab'e t anwer tbat question. Tie resson of the
converion of so many divines of Oxford, as well as
conversion of so many liarced persons i? Pil
known ; it isetherefore rs aidesirable te know the
reteOn wy these 'tfifty Spaniards' received ' Com
munion according to the Proteatant rite.' What 3
meant by the ' Protestant rite?' The answer ta
tiat aestion might lead to the discovery of what
Protestants reIily believe when they receire foly
Communion; te tbis day, wenlan Engand rbave
nover boon uble te gsi thai explanation, sud 1I rnu
te Fruoce ceuvhcedi thet Protestante do net untan.
dertand thmeeves utat troereceive vwen patak
ing of Communitn. Some tave referred me o tthe
a-ticles of the'r belief written in the book of Commonr
Prayer ; tbe article upon Communion la a mot
puzzling article ; dose the Real Presence exiet whPn
the bread is in the mont,, in the throe' ; d'es it exitt
at ail? Rfcadit a sibousand times, and f defy you ta
come te an' conclusion. Judging vhat ibey do
with the remnant, atter communion, of what they
calI the consecrated bread, thy cannot believe ln the
Real Presnce Tbe ' Protestant rite' fi a puzzle
which eobody can unravel; I bave never been able
te understands their Cmmunion ; put the question
ta a pareon or to a layman, their anwers are all
alike, confused and pazzling ; it clear that they do
not themselves underatand the article nor the words
of Scripture - Ttis is my body.' It would be most
interesting te ianow what ' the fifty Spaniards' be-
lieved when tey received 'Communion according ta
the Protestant rite.' If eaec of them could be askEd
that question separately, like the two eiders who se-
ensed Susmaua, their answers would ha most instret
ire to the judges, and very amnsing te Catholics or
men of common sense. Perbaps it is the reading of
the Bible which induced these 'fifty Spaniard' ta re-
ceive ' Communion according te the Protestant rite :'
it would Le cricus te learn if tey> ail knew how te
read ; in the net place, if they are perfect masters lo
theology, phiisophy, and logic, to be able te inter-
p et the exact meaning Of the divine writers. Did
lhe>' examine Loir far their jndgment agreed wlirb
thst cf the Pattera cf the Ohurchi T: vtould ha very'
curions ne know ut>' tic>' gave preferce te thec
'Protestant rite' to tht teaching nf the C tholie
Cbitucht: casn they' explain tic wends cf Scriptune,
' Go sud teach ail natiens ;' de these votes teaeb
that every' iudividual meay eadi sud interpret the
Bible jest as Le likos ? insanity' muat La an the lnu
creasai, as docs reasen lu theso so-called enlightenedf
dasys ait less frmiy an tes throne than sic titi iu what
ls calledi the Dark Âges ? De the eciateent sud ceom-
petliti'n e! nmoderu life exposa us ta greates danger cf
the vonst cf buman calemuties front which our un-
cestors veto uresorvodi? 1: le mare than prabaly'
that these 'fut>' Spaniards' wero only' actuated Le
sanie sordif motive; perbaps tthey were pa:d te maka
a ebow, in the sente va>' fret tickets are giveu to 611
a theatre vLan a nov pis>' la brenught eut. These
'6ßfr>' couverts' meay, however, coudre many' Protest.
sut aid ladies is their prejadices ; they' wili take cane
net ta examIne the metives that broughtt thoem to
'Cemmnunion according ta the Protestant site.' taoer
amice if they' wero kown as modela of holines.--
Sncb ez"miaatioa (a vanry awkvard te Protestants s
it disturbe itheir qîetude. Ttc illuminaionu cf grace
neceivedi la as quickly' rejected, becanse, what vil! t-e
world say ? la tat be nsidered sud preferred te au>'
lnvitation of Christ. Others ans retair.ef cot bh
Luman respect, but b>' mono>' mattors I once oet
a parsen who Lad a vife sud eight childrean ; Le van
lu the greatest tartnre cf conscience beaose Le coold
not becomtu a Catholien; te do sa would Lave madea

neither aplogin) to us nor pay our ifr da-m es
doue by the i.abama and er elasters. Ail our ohd
claims wouldbe sn ain the abyse craated by war, s-
or olid claimssagainstEngland were sant ia the. war
of 1812-15. [tis, we think, Idie to tink of war; and
se we cannot recede from aur demsand withont snob-.
ing ourselves ridiculons, the best course would be tà -
sey nothing about the businees, but wait and see what
England had to propose by way f sottlement.- Aceor -ding to despatches received frot Washington at thL
beginning ot the week, this lei hat iM t be done.

A wrterfI iu ~ ente nk,àa Magaziiè a'
sketch ôf tlie-lte Prime Miniter whicha m n>fia a
place among the eunrîeities of polities and ;iterature;
'In his eyouth Mr. Disraelibad tbe reputàtion of being
ne of the bandsomest, men About town.. He and

Bulwer Lytton àènd d'Orsay were-the hoett 'of Lady
Blsseington's birnes. Those iwho knew hin then
tell yon !of youth of Ilithé ani 1 aib r figure, of
bandsome fatures, of dirk filsg yes, anid a.
brosial ea:a ; of a youth:who like his ow Vivian
Grey, was distinguished b Lis wit and eloquence and
wid ambition net leoss than by bis personal traita.
But Time andTime's attendants, Tbought and Passion
have wrought ther usual bavoc. Those ambrosal
curis are nearly all gone. That rieh olive complexion
has tast lis bloon. Thet eye alone retains its.lustre
and that is still deep, glowiog, and bri liant as , i.
was 80 years ago. In that jou maye still trace the
Adonis of Gore Bouse. But the glitteriug son of
Anr-ra i now on the abady iH of 60, and ne ai the
Ligiest pain: of bis daring ambition ;and the long
ani ofien bitter trugglea of those thirty years haveleft their mark upon him There is a haggard ex.
presaion about Mr. Diaraeli's festures whih say ven
mare than bis worde:'1 have come te this asaembly
lika oa wbo comes from the beat of the combat, mn
resrair te ibe pure flow of same pellucid sîream to
elakeb the thrist of the batile1' The prand diedainful
amile wbich plays upon Lis lipsspeaks with mute ea-
quence of the House of Commons. You may trace
in tbt Vivian Grey's motto-a seile for a friend and
a sneer for tLe world and though I believo Mr.
Disraeli ia la private oe cf mot geaIal and
kind bearted men, tte mest marked and
distinguisting expressionq otie face isc anexpression
of pride atd of deep and bitter scorn. Ye no oe
sught te be surprisedat etither of tbese expressions
Who reflasts on Mr Disraeli's crigin, bis pride of race
his daring ambition, and the long ad bitter pesonst
conteste beuhas gone through: ln tbe[,use ofCcmmons
ta tain the igb position which te olds to-day
by favour and command of bis ove:eign.'

UNITED STATES.
NEw YoRE, Mqy 9.-Tte Un:ted States Marshal

tas received instruction from the 3ste Department
te use every preciution towards preventing auy war
vessel fram leaving this port for Cuba.

Chief Justice Chase tas ruled that the Government
cinnot collect the income tax from foreigners iwh
hold our bonde; and that what tas been colcated
muat e refunded.

A scandai is ebroad in Generil Butler's district
that the three ladies of the committe chiosen at alate
m'eting in Essex to vieit the liquor dealers, clled on
one of tiem, Who invited them into his parler, and,
afier a short conversation about their business, brought
forth some wbiekey, which went out of sight in short
notice.

,A Hardstel Baptiat preacbed n Washiagton city
latel>, and ot for bis text 'Cedamade man in hia
own image.' ie then commence, 'An beneat isula
the nobleat work ofGod. Tbeuiomade a long pause,
and looked earchingby about the audience, and then
exclaimed, 'But 1 opine God Almighty ban't bad a
jb l tisacity for nigh on te fiftenS years.'

The Ciicago Republican nowgays that the United
States cannot iafr te put ite wbole cast on a war
footing and expose its merchant marine to s fuit
flight cf ce-v Alabamas ta collect certain dnes accrued
on acenant of an old one. It spoke in anotter toue
the other day, moubesd and raved like a full fiedged
stage rufan.

The following is ean extract troan a letter written by
a meeher of the Missouri Legislattre :--'If a good
' constitutional Monarchy could haeprung upon us
at once,' I belleve it wotid be a blessing An out-
aider Las but httle idea of the corruption there la la
bigh places. Every one Who gaes bis and into tthe
public porse feels at liberty to estal aIl e can, and is
gcnerally commended for I.'

Grant bas amost broken with Samner and refuses
te appoint negroes te postmasteratips througbout the
Sount, ia order to gratify 'he vindicative feelings of
the great toliionists. Tbe President has in fat
anubbed neiarly every prominet leader of the Repu-
blican party, and need not expect any farthersupport
at heire bands. Two ta ane, is freely wagered ttat in
les than a twelvemntb te will retura te 'ses
premiers eoute' and agim. jin the Demoaratie
party.

'Ned B intline ' who went t an uFrancisco as a
temperance lecturer, bas filien from grace. After in,
docing some three tbonRand people te aigu the pleige,
, he astouished the natives' by appearing upon the
annocta on a fearfu! hender obt e: iffa>.and mid-
night, dresed in read, wilte and blue costume, more
gorgeons than ever efore wor by ainy of the herces
of bis own romances. whkey battle in his band aud
surrounded by au enthusiistic crord of amall boys,
wbo cheered hime on his way twards the White Pine
rEgion, where h opened a Para bank, ubich he still
running with fertune, aaso.

Tie United Stat es farabal ercueed himself for not
taking any meanres te prevent the deperinre of the
fllibusteriag force for Cuba, onbthe ground tht h
tat receivet no o era Prom Ltatquarter, and he
bimself vas not a detective officer. Thc New York
Sun,b hich is alswaY iMost virulent ln its remarks
atout Englsnd'a derclielion o fdut y in allowing the
Stuban e toescape, says- Tbia le utindoubedly a
correct view of thensubject. Bestdes on wbat ples
could Gen. Barlow arrest a steamer regulairly cleare
for Nassau, and having ail ber papers in order ? It i
thb rigbt otany man, or any number o en ta take
passage for that port if ey choeose, and te take with
item soc merchandizn as they dee proper, aven If
it be muekets, cartridges, cannte, and the like.' We
might as on what ples coul Laord John Ruaseli have
stoppet an unarmed vessel-the.Alabamav as unarmed
when she left Liverpool -from leaving England, If er
paper, &e., were iu ondes. Circeumstanes altos
ese, den't they' i Part!eularly Amernican cases.-
Globe.

Vievs somembat like the following, onunciated b>'
tic Boston Travecler, new Rut currency lu nemrly aill
aur American Erchangees:-We conlid ro ore con-
quer Great Britain than e cuid conques us. -The
var cold not Le s vas cf conquest, fer ltera vouldi
be notbieg that eitter part>' te the contest couîld
cenquor, Troc, va might take pessesuion et Canada,
sud keep Il, shounît Canada Le connectedi with Grat
Britain alt te rima cf the breakiag ont of van -tut
it1is aIl but certain that Canada anti Great Britajn
would part cempan>' tofare usr woauti begin, bot
uhen ru shonud ha seen that It munst come. The
Canadien cock, tierefore thougb us spiritaed a bird
as noeed bo, moult net Le a figting-cock, and uconid
have ta te countedi aut, sud Caoada wouldi not ha a
cock pit for the purposes af-Amenia sud Britain. The
van ateould te enatin e tthe cean, assuming that
(t veould, lu ttc firet riscs, Le confluod ta the United
S'ates and England. Ttc great maritime pavera
voeud tear aut rend eah other's national sLips te
pioces on the acean sea, aud aIe>'r woaild be sema-.
tîntes with thmeue fisg, sud ai other limes with tht
cther flag. After a Loir months or yearc shouldi Le
passedi la peranits se tChristisn biLe, phiiasophia, andi
national as eutting throats, blowing-np sLIps an sinka
ing themt, destroying mecrctantmen, increasing taxes,---
anti contracting debts te te reputiatedi parties,
vwnud gel tiret, sud mate peae,-and Eagiand, ne-
curding te iLe terms o! that tra'eat o sce, woubld

¡
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REMOVAL

The Office of this paper bas removed te No.

663 Craig Stree. one door off Bileury.

To CoRiRESPoNDrNTS -. y. M. declined.

Lord Cecii may have no authority or commission

to preach ; but at the worst he is as mnt a

mînister of the Gospel, and bas just as mucni au-

thority t preaeb, as bas the Archbisbop of Can-

terbury or any other Protestant minister. An

Officer et er Majesty's service, whether coin

missiened or non-commissioned, whether a

I light" cr a "iheatyl' is, in virtue of bis military

rank, as valhdly ordained, and as much of a priest

as if be ha itai imposei on bim the bands atthe

whole Bench of Protestant bishops.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Wiilst in the Huuse of Commons they are

bus in puthing the Irish Church Bill throngh its

several stages, in the Lords the social condition

of Ireland is the subject of discussion ; and the

Ministry is assailei with questions as to wat

measures it puirposes to adôpt for putting a stop

to the agrarian outrages which bave againl ie-

come of late fearfully mmerous. No positive

answer bas as yet been elinited ta these ecqui-

ne: but it is probable thýt as soon as the

Church question is disposed of, the Mtnistry wilil

lay before Parliament some scheme for adjusting

the far more duffinut Land question, which in-

deed lies at the bottom of the so-called Irish

difficulty. It is surmised that betwixt Mr.

Bright and bis colleagues serious differences ci

opinion exist as to the mode in which this diffi

culty is to be encountered ; and it is biuted that

lihese differences of opinion are au serious, that

they may lead te the elimination from the Cabinet

of the Quaker Minister. The Church Bul may

now be considered safe, in s far as the Commons

are concerned, but it will not paes the Lords this

session witbout a bard figbt. Mr. Cardwell in

reply te a question addressed ta him stated that

tie Government bai no reasans for counter-

manding the order for the vithdrawal of troops

from the Britih North American Colonies.

The remains of the dlustriouq O'Connell bave

been removed to the cemetery' at Giasueven.

The ceremony' attractedi a large attendance, but
se demonstrations of a riatous nature took place.

Tiie vieil of lthe Prince ta lthe Northt ai Treland

vas lthe signal for an Orange miaîtfestatian.

Frein tbe Continent we learn thaI tise en-

tions in France are provokîng mach excitement,

particularly in Paris, The atmy' see however

ta bie with the Emperor, anti se long as this re.

niais lte case, lhe bas noting ta fear: for in

France, the atm>' is the only' pohîtîcal insitun

of anmy weightt, on whicht il is vortht the trouble

to concilate. Ini Itay a great reaclion in fayort

of te Papacy is evidently taking place. AIll

whoe are not prepared te go lthe vitale lengtht cf

teextreme revolutionary party', cr Mazzinîans,

are now becoming cooniaus of lthe fant tat tise

Pope [s tise soie guardian of freedaom anti social

order, te only barrier left la appose lthe violence

of democratic despotismi. Vintor Enimanuei is

thoroughly> despised by ail parties: and ail nov

see tat tise barrors af lte threatened social re.

volu tion,can only be warded off by strengtbening

the bande of tie Holy Father. Aifairs in Spain

remaim in the same unsettled state, anl as yet

there are no prospects that politîcal order will bei

eiolved fro the chaos into which the revolu-

tioistsand a mutnous army, have plunged that 

unbaOpy country. The insurrection in Cuba

continues, and though We are'told thtàt i is near.

1y crusbed, we believe that the days of Spanish

rate . ltat fine island are numbered.

On.th.s Continent tbmgreat event of the past

weei has been the laying of the lest rail of the

- ~. m~-mw~-w.u~- vWm~vW~<t1-. 'AV- ~-I A"U1 rYI7taT. 111 d11X~dIR>'I~'iK~ 9.. ~ILAaVL~OI'v, I ~IO
TauiHe T1UM,ý;W-j .i 1-U e

7 Pa RaFRoado thathow the Eastern¯_aa
Westie ~ o Àuiirira are .oitgeter.

o.c

This ts one of the wonders of the nineteëth cen
ury~ wh:ch bas already Twie e so many..Won

ders-the bridgng-over of the ocean by meons of
steamboats, and th.slaynag of thet legrapb cabe
across the Atlantic. The newspapers report
favorably if the appearatce athegrowing crope
in the wheat producing parts of the Union, and
from U. Canada the same.gratifying intelligence
reaches us. Owing ta the late Sprmng, and the
wet weather, farming operations in the Lower
Province bave been somewhat retarded.

THE DEAF AND DumB AsTLUM, MILE
END.-In be month of October last, there op-
peared in the Montreal Witness a comimunica-
tion, which we copy below:-

e'THa L&TE 'DNAv ANDU1s' coNTaOTERsY.

"(To thi EdUor of the Wtneu.)

".Sir, -I hope you will pardon me for troubling yon
again ao soon upon Ibis subject when the pubic
bave h-irdly recovered from their surprise at the dr-
ings among the deaf and dumb of Montreael; but the
fact la, that 1 bave been favored with two queer
epistles since the appearance of my lst communica.
tins, and, which I have no desire ta conceal from
the publie, and from your obstinate fou.-ihe True
Witness,-who bas been so zealous in defending th.
eupposed writers of tbese epistles, Sud attacking and
coi2tradiciing me iu ibe face ofut unorovertible

noot. For the edification of your rerders wttn ynur
kind permission, [ wili publish bthe two letters. No.
1 runs as follows:-

I thomas Widd vens rote safe dans montreal lbTe
montreal aon vous tell hees about leboly Catholique
vous ma enerny. i shoot vous soon?

" The signature ta this lutter ls a coffil, on whieh
la the bead of a strangulated individual, and under
which is written in ibe same band 1iwidd.'

Epistle No. 2, wbic came to me three days after
lie predecrssor, aind wbicb alun vas stamped, snd
bore the Montreal post-mark, was a coffin, on which
was a skull and two boues, ta imitate the picture of
deatb Under this andnous sketch la my came-
9 Widd.' Atongaide the ccffin is a dagger on the
blade of whicb la 'destfl' written in a bold' clear
band.

IlThe enterprising detectives of Moutreal were put
ta work te ferret out the writere of these letter -
They were supplied witb a deal of information and
the names and adrdresses of certain individuals, whom
I strongly suspected, and who operly declared their
intention or putting me hors de combat by fouil meane.
The detectives appeared tu persevere in the search,
and brought me the gratifying intelligence that one
of the persons must osupected - to whom every one
that knew him gave a bad character. and who was
understood ta bail from the States, ard attended the
.neeting lu the house il Margaret street- wiere the
plot against me doubtless originated-had migratd
This pacified ailt my fears, and I felt qite satisfied
witb the detactives vigilance and akilful management
of the affdir; but, this good oinion of the Moutreal
detectives did not last long, for I was amazed te
meet this verr individual in Notre Dame streer, re-
turning from bis work as usual I Moreorer, I furtber
learned, from a private source, that the poer, rgnor-
ant deaf-mutes wers more violent than ever tgainat
me and the whole oteff o the Daily Wtess, for
bringing te light the pernicieo teaching of their

learned and boly' iustructor.
S 'Nov, Mr Editor, I think this showa tbat a lament

able tate of ignorance prevaile among these poor
outcaste, and the Catholic teachers deserve a sweep-
ing censure at the bandse of their r.uperior an] the
publie generally, for they (the teachera) well know
that my real object is ta benefit my fellow-crea-ures
in misfortune in an intellectual point of view, and,
for this purpose, and for Ibis parpose. riaked a voy-
age across the &tlantic ; but th-se blind leaderà of
the bllud' wiii mot seo j: nor viii they allow othore
in do s. Thy staiely aecue me o trying ta over-
tbrow the Catholic school at the Mile End, and bueily
cireuate this accnsation causing me taobe lookea
upon as the Wickedest man i Montreal 'in the
fves at ihe Catholic de-f-mutes, ard manyofthe Oa-
tLalle people,-especitlly the True WiLnets and ta
diligent readers ; whileyonr valuabe paper and staff
of employez are regnrded as the 9 offipring of the
lower regions I' Such expressions are nOut my own,
and 1 might quote a deal more that bas recently been
propagated at the meeting bouse la Margaret street.

" If my humble endeavora to beuefi rnmukind
brings a reformation in the teaching of the deaf-
mutes lu Montreal, I shall be amply compenatled for
the trouble and riak i have undergoale. The long
years that have passed ince the opening of that ' re
liglona service' lu the Roman catholie Bisbop's
scbooi-hoUse bave their record ; -nd the publie may
now conjecture the amount of abuse and slander
showered upon Piotestantism by those speecbleas re-
cipients of henevolenne

" Youra respectrolly "o 13xis WIoo.
" Montreal, Oct. 2."

With reference te the above we bae re.
ceived, with an earcest request ta publsh it, the
annexed letter, to the truth of whose contents
the writer, whose name ls given, is willing te
make ath. He invites the closest scrutiny :-

Movruanr, April 27, 189.
Dear Sir .-WII yone honor honor allow me a little

time ta talk with you on au impurtant aubject con-
cerning the past attanka on the Roman Oatholic In.
atitution for Deaf sud Damb ln Mile End by' an ie'-
¡ e8ug in the Dat Wneaa a paragraph as com
municateh to that paper ou th. 1th of ibis month as

dl ntu it moboerieynu erposure et ail
that eaid Thomase Widd meant te do. Bere I go

anyfro n my narrtie a lîo me ta iLtrb"u"e

the Protestant Religion, sud know Thomas Widd for
nearly' 8 menthe. Beeu in bis confidence for rearly
ail that time, namely, 8 monthe. And knaw all bis
affaire, including bis private uharacter.

(on the 6tb e! Outoer a letter appeared in the
Daily Witness, written by Thomaa Widd, giviug a
description of a letters as sent hinm s threatening
lettons. Nov, Sir, I say those letters vere written

bCatho ia Des! sud Dm ba lutttam lu Mile End -

But i regret te ssy I wrote the other letter under
rhtomas Widd's dictationa, under a promise of giving
me aso EImavaE l ibth proposed new Protestant In-
stitt for deaf mute,, If he was to he the principal,

ae n mare aon, ho va ther iear aacrk-.
ing the Sunday services s held lr. Margaret Street.

Ou the whale. that vas a !aisebood, s Ihave bien
attending that service everya ndaa, sd amnconver
sant with the deaf mutes signesand Thomas Widd'e
intentions are as fulowing: He wante to overthrow
the Roman Catholie Ins1 tute su as tn bave Ail the
deaf-mutes parents rend them t, the proposed new
Protetant tnstitute for the def-mutes. Foremost,
ho lae ou trylng to get an easy invig out of b le
sManderons attauks. I aoi willlng te undergo an>'
scrntlniaing ordeal in the bauda of the legal officers
of the law. Having participated in aIl Thomas
Widd'a n,farions work, te compensate (ha dee'-mutes

Alter a lengthy session extendîng over several
days, and enlivened with some smart skirmishes,
our Anglican fellow ctizens have at length
agreed upon a gentleman to be their bishop and
metronnlitan. The choice bas fallen upn a
Rev. Mr. Oxenden, iwho as a benefice in Kent,
and enys sone repulation as a lhterary man.-
The Synod was closed wih "ithree' rousing
cheers" and a benediction.

7--
Sf:tbe .tyhofyotreta I humsbly gi ony9U -higcO-

faloe helnie al to a tlOss wad ta
réy àuelaianuos gTe'tboùhôsa Wid 'Iadé, h.

If any tnslo ed me shall be n 1g
answered b-

N. 18,St. Ds.vld'i Lane,
Montreal, P.Q.

The author of the communication in the ,Wit-
ness signed Thomas Widd.i:s, or till laIely was,
one of the employes in the cilice et that paper.
We leave our readers to draw their own con-
clusions as ta the arignmand motivesa of the per-
sistent and virulent attacks in wbich for sane
time past, it has indulged against the Catholie
Deaf and Dumb Asylum.

Il half tbat is said of the Ritualist in the
Protestant press be true, they must be the most
extraordinary creatures that the world ever saw.
Of their delusions there ts no end. Never were
men su ndefaligable in their pursuit after the
unattainable. No rebuffs can daunt them ; the
sternest of facts cannot suffice ta destroy the
hopes that, crushed to-day, spring ta morrow in
their breasts.,

The latest report as te the designs of our de -
uded Ritialistic friends is ta the effect, that a
bady aoftbem propose assisttng at i appruacb
ing General Council af the Catholic Church at
Rome, in the hopes of obtaining therefrom a re-
cognition of the validity of their Orders, of tht ir
ecclesiastical status, and therefore of ie status
of the body te which the belong, and fron
whieb they received their pretended Orders.-
For, of course, siace Vine form iof Ordination ob-
tains for ail the ministers of the Cuurch of Eu,,
land, vwtether they be High Church or Lo"
Church, wbether they be Ritualstie, or Evan-
gelical in their viewE, if any of them be valhdly
ordained priests,ali are equaily sa: ai their bishops
are real bishops, their ministers real priests, and
their Eucharistic celebrations, are real celebra
tuns, even tbough pertormed by schismatics.

The story to which we allude is thus told in
our Protestant exchanges :-

Au impor-ant movement if on foot among the
Ritualis-s ofiEngland which wil probably e'nd li
the Catholic Church receiving a considerable number
oi Episc3pal clergymen into its fold. The Britirh
newspapers oft ihe latest date received, assers that
many Anglican ministers are anxions ta become noi
teto tibe Holy See, nd to renounce their allegiance
ta the Establisbed Church This ciass of advanced
Ritualista have made preparations to attend the great'
'ecumenical Coucnl in Rome ta open negociations
whichthey hope will cluse with their admission ta
Papal favour and recognition. They fid, it liseaid
no difficul.y in accepting the ceremonies of tbe
Breviary and Missal ; bat the principal dioeculty
they apprehend la in relation ta thoir opposition
ta second ordination. •

Tbey hold thait the ordera thev received whenor
dained are valid, and tbat the ceremony need not be
repated ; tbat in fact their ordination was as valid
as Episcopall*baptiam, which be oathalle Church re-
cognises. It is beieved, however that if they eboold
desire to jouin the Catholie Church in their clerical
capacity they will have to eubmit to second ordina-
tion., as the ceremonies and vows of Catholi or
dination are very different from those of the bpia-
copal Churcb.

Rituaists, the most advanced, if tbey wish ta
be acknowledged as children of the Cetholie
Church and ta be received iota ber Communion,
must first become as little children, humble and
docile, submitting tbemselves to their spiritual
mother without reserve : bearing in mmd tiai
they brng nothing ta ber but their sine, their
imperfections, and we trust their sncere penitence
for havng rebelled aganst ber. They muet
come, nout ta offer terms, or ta propose condi.
tions ; but ta make unconditional surrender of
themselves ta the one infalhible teacher of all
revealed truth.

The Ritualists seem to forget that tey are
not a clhurcb, or even a denomination by them-
selves. They are at best but a sect, witbr a.
sent: and the recogition at their Orders would
carry with it the recognition of the Orders of
the lowest of their low cburch brethren. Now
what connection can there be betwixt tbese, and
the Catholte Church1 The Ritualists mnay try
ta buoy themselves up with the idea that they
are altogether different from the evangeheall
elergy, but lthe Church cannot see thte difference,
or discrimiuate bet wixt them. In ber eyes they
are ail alike Iaymen, memberts af a Protestant or
beretical sent. We know that the Rituahists
repudiate for lthe most part lthe terms Protestant
as appliedi to the m andi their school ; but whtat are
the facts of lthe case i anti can any repudiation
alter or aliict these facis?

Now ts it not thse fact, patent to te most
eareless observer, thaI tbm Cburch af England isa
Protestant i that ail its proelivities are Protest-
ant? suad thtat betwixt it, andi thse Cathoe
Chsurcht, there is a great guif? Trake this fact,
as determîuing te essentially Protestant and
anti Cathohe chtaracter of Angicanismr.
When the Queen, ihe Supreme Head of them

sct, visila Scatiandi, ase makea ne seruple ai at-
tendmng constantly a Presbyteran form of vor-
sLip, anti cf accepting the spiritual ministratin
cf a bcdy' which repitates bîshops, andi scouts

of.aninully esidhng foraoise pth in ma Cto.
lic cosntry, in a country ofi wbich tbeCthlfc
religion was -mthe sabiise ehpon,- m.i me
assse that Prolestant Presbyt»erianisni is the es-
:ablabed religion of Sothland:. and tt iunder
these: circumstances, Her 'Majesty.: were in the
constant babil of attendug: Mais, a nof accept
Sing the religieus ministrations of a Catholhn
Ciergy. Would nt the Proteïsatitism of the
British Empire be inflamed tu madness by such
a spectacle ? Would not the press give vent te
sentiments of indignant .reprobation'1 Would
not the Queen be tauntei witb sputacy, and re.
proached with having been guilty of conduct un-
becoming both ber civil staius as Soveregu of a
Protestant Empire, and of ber ecclesiastical
staius as Head of a Protestant Churchit Want
would Mr. Whalley sayP? lhat would Mr. New-
degae say? what vould the company of An.
glican Bishops say te such proceedings? The
throne of Her Majesty would be endangered by
such conduct au ber part ; though inot coly wiit-
out risk, but with general approbation, may she
attend the religious serviceu of any avowvly
Protestant country in which she may chance to
find herselt. Doea net this simple tact determine
whether the Church of England shouldi he classed
amongst the Cathoie, or the noit-Catholic den-
minations

How then any sane person can entertain the
idea ef a corporate union of ite Church of Eng-
land with the Catholic Chburch ; of that bodv of
wich the Queen ta the caly head upon earth,

ith that whicirecognises the Pope as the sue
cesser of St. Peter, as its head is-te us incon.
ceivable, and mcredible did we net know that the
heart of man is deceilful iove all things. The
Rituahits wibIo be deceived, and lte> are de
ceived. They wish to find some plausible excuse
for withholding or keepng back their individual
suibmissions to the Church of Christ: and se they
say, I let us wait for a corporate union, wben ce
can ail go over in a body, and be received in
our corporate capacity as an acknowledged
branch of the Church Catolic. Tbat day, the
Ritualists, may be sure, will never coine ; and if
in spite t the grace that has been vouchsafed
them, tbey persist in vaiting for it, there remamus
for them only a fearful looking forward tu a.
judgment to come. 0f all Protestanta, the Ri-
tualists appear to Cachal:cs as in the most ain-
malous and perlous condition. Let us then
pray for them ; but let us be most careful not te
say or do anything to encourage them in their
monstrous delusions that they are, in any sense,
anythîug but Protesîants.

CHEIL MURDER IN TH EUNITED STATES.
The exitent o Iwhich this barrid crime prevails
amongst the non-Cathotel portion of the people
of the U. States, and the rapidity with which the
practice is spreading,liave called for the notice of
the Fathersn i th& Tenth Provincial Council ci
Baltimore. They devote a separate chapter to
the subjert,wbch we lay before aur readers as il.
lustrative of the moraluty of one of the two great
Protestant countries of be worid-Great Britain
anti tise U. Statea. licre are thm wards oiflte
Prelates of the Provincial Council of Baltimore,
in which they do but re-echo the statements of
numbers of medical men of the highest standing,
and possessed of the best iformaton:-

III. MURDE oR rTa ilvNOCNTs.
The abiding interest we feel li the preservation of

,he moral of our country, constrains us te raise our
voice against the daily-increasing practice of infant-
aide, ewpecially before birth. Tbe notoriety which
this monstrons crime bas obtained of late, and Ibe
hecatomba of infants that are annually sacrified to
Hlocb, te gratify an unlawinl pareabn, are a suffi-
cie.t justifiaation for our alluding to a painful and
delicate subject, which shoild' not even be mention-
ed' smong Obrieians.

We may observe, that the crying ain of infanticide
la most prevaleni in those laealities wbre the sys-
tem of education withont religion has been longest
establisbed, and been muet successfally carried out.

This inbuman crime might be compared tu the
murd r cf thae 'Innocente,' cxnept ibat the cerimin

HJerod.
the is ea in to take ava> ts lin eeven o! an eney

beaven for vengeance i in what language eau vs
ebaracterize thme double guilt cf thoso whoase son a are
etained with the innocent blood of their own unburn,
un'egenerate offapring i '

Tomurder of au nfant ,beres il irb a rin tish

vould be hem killing cf a child after birthu, with ibis
sgaatleg eircumstance le hea oer enae, thath m

bsaptism.

pemLthe da o! bon bor n fant nateen fr
Ibm sake af preserving ber cwn life; because the ond
neyer justifies the mes, snd ve muet not do evil that
good ia>' came tram it,

We confidently believe tai yotu beioved childrenu
lu Christ, are strangers lo this unuantural vice. Cuir
varda therefors are the language rather of warning
thac et reproof. Lot these sins, dear>' beloved, be
Sno' su munit as named among you, nau it becomethb

Christ sud of God. Lot no min deceive yeu with
vain words fer becsuse cf these tings commth bem
anger of God upon the ebildren of unbtelief. Be ye
not therefore partakere witht theni. . . see there-

fo'rsev 'na walk e rcnrna eetly. not as e nuie but

to rork in us, ihat we May know what is agree-
ablie ta Him. Tht alimgity God mna>' deign
to lisen 'te ur prayers, an incline His ear 10
our supplications, we have determîned to excite
ail the faithful to greater piety and devotion in
order that by uniîimg their prayers to ours, we
may otan the aid of His all-picverful arm, and
the heavenl>y lght, tat sa wë may establish in'
this.Council all that-can contribute to the- as'va-
lion of Christians, and to the. greater glory, hsp-
piness, and peace of the Cathomn Church. And

TERIUBL1. NTRIGUEI O! .TRE JESUITS.....
C.nan. fellow underetandab itt means n a
reprt gifenI , e o rlWitnesai the
13th int. Of a meeting Of the Presbytery of
Moptreal, we read as under:-

Xr.,XeKy <eider) re!erred ta th. giganîti el-forts, hbelng made: b> the Roman CaîthoIîca ta train
their- etudente in English, sud b, having at theJneeit Oturob, ever> Sunday eeuing, a hurehof
England Bar....., .ua -GY raurei8 61iarge numbérs o!Protestant 't the", iteinasilonsiY became lu lime
Roman cathplio."

This is dreadful, and should be put a stop ta
by the Police. " Church Of England service, at
the Jesuit Church, every Sunday evening !"
We tremble us we read of such an outrage upon
the Holy Protestant Fatit.

THE FoRYR HOURS.-BoStOn: Patrick Dona.
fice. Approved by the Bishop of the Dic.
**ess
Tis htile ivork contates a short and simple

explanation nf the different ceremonies of the
Roly Sacrifice of the Mass, and ai the well
known devotion ta Our Lord present in the
Blessed Sanrrment, known as the Forty Hour'
Devotiop.

FEMALE ACADEVY-OPENING OEREMoNigEs
(From Ottawa Pape.)

The Academy of the Congregational Ladies
was opened on Saturday moraing at eiglt n'eclock,
in the building formerly known as the Victoria
Rotel, by lis Lordship the Bisho.-, asssed by
the ciergy, and tanpresence of a number of ladis
and gentlemen. Venoticed several ni the lien
Ibm Senators and members of the House of Com-
mns present. His Lordship olesseil the build-
ing, 'nd celebrated Mass in the chappi of this in.
sofaitlone ite same apartnents which the Prince
or taies occupied on te occasion of bis visit ta
Ottawa.

During the service the ladies, assisted by their
pupils, played and sang several pieces cf sacred
music n a style of rare excellence.

After the conclusion of Mass, his Lordship ad.
dressed the audience, in French, in a forcible and
pathetic manner, dwelling particularly on the joy
and consolation that the inauguration of such
eduicational institutions in e city afforded him
iu his pastoral solicitude for the moral and reli.
glaus education of the rising generation. There
were already here, the Ladies of the Grey Nun-
nery, wiith boarding and day schools established
in tbree sentions o bte c iy, where a very solid
and useful course of studies was pursued under
their luition. But the city was rapidly increasiug
mn wealth and population, and sucb inctease re-
quired corresponding educational facilities, and
hence the adiantage, and even necessify, of the
ladies of the well-known accomplisiments and
'igh repulation of a superior lea ching order, who

devotei themselves exclusively t aeducation.-
His Lordsbiti concludet a most touching and
interesting discourse, by wisbing the new educa-
tionni nDstitution a fuil measure of success in their
new homp.

RFv. Father Dawson, in English, tlien made a
very able and eloquent address. He dtvelt at
length on the efforts of these ladies and tbose of
their order for the promolion of education. He
assured them tthat whilst the rules of their istitu.
tions for uniformity of discipline and order required
certain general religionu intruction, they were
nemther intent'ed nor caledated ta shake the reli-
gious convictions of their pupils as instilled into
them by their parental training. The5 were
taugitî obedience andi respect fur teir parents,
and t<ase lawfully consuituted in authority over
them. And the best proof cf the correctness oe
the principles they were taught bere, was the
amenendmintown in tsveir[ lves and conduct.

lis Lirdshir followed by tho e present, lhen
entered the large r.las9 room, where the young
ladies were assembied in front c itheir respective
desks, when Mlle. Pellant advanced and read an
address af welcome to his Lordship lu French, ta
wh'elh his Lordship rephted in a most gracious
manner, thanking thenm for their kind words of
filial regard and devotion.

Hon. Mr. Chauveau expressed the great satis-
faction that the proceeding saflorded im. AI-
though from the Province of Quebec be Ifet a
great interest in ail that tends to benefit the capi-
tal of the Dominion, wbicb was a common or
central ground for ail. WLth the developme.t
of the city new wants epricg up, andthis institu-
tion wouldi largely' tend to mprove Ibm educational
facihtlies. Thtere was an ample Geld for titis nev
htoused cf reducatuon withtout infrimgtg on the
gnound adyat> occupied by' the worthy religions
ladies who have been establishedi here in the early
da>'s cf the old lova ai Bytown..

Aflervards his Lordship and aothers were en-
tertainedi at a dijeuner in the relectory'.

LETTRE APOSTOLTO GRANTING TO ALL TE

THE FOR! 0F A JUBILE, AND ORDERING
PRA.YERS FOR THE QENERAL 00UNIL.
To ail the Fithful vite shall see tii letton.

POPE PlUS IX.
' ealib snd te Apstolic Benediction.
No eue can bte ignorant thmat we have decreed

the opening of an ŒEcumencal Couîncl in our
Vatican Basilina on tise 8th Decembter next, the
day consecrated to lthe Immacuile Cooceptionl
of tIbm Blessedi Vîrgm, Mothmer ai God. Sînee
lthat lime ve have never ceasedi humbly' to pray'
wvih ferveur, andi to supplicate 'ibth Faiber of
hîghts, from whom cometht down every' best gui,
andi every perfect gUi? t,<o senti down ' the wisdorn
that sitteth by His throne,' te remnams with ns,ail episcopal Ordinadon. This Her Majesty

does with the general approbation of ber Angli-
can subjects, vho in ber conduct see nothiag in-
consistent with ber status as Head of their
Church.

But suîpiose that the Queen were in the habit

Tbe O..îohli ebre ecognhses ets valdit y o
lay bapthici jprierai, not of Ept8copa.l baptiîm lu
particular uand this la hy baptism by Protestante
is a sacrainent, and cannot be renutited whether ad.
ministered by an Anglican, or a Esthodiat.-
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as prayerateranore agreeable to God when they
ascend fro ngplean hear, that. ls, from a soul
pur fiedbfrrn all stain, we wsh: on tþ1s occasion
ta opea with, apostolic liberality the celeaetal
treassiry of7idulgences of whicb the dispensation
is con5ded ta us, se that encouraded thereby. ta
true repentance, and pur:fied from ail sin in - the
sacrament ot penance,tbe faithfai may approacb
with greater confidence to the Ihrone of God, and
obtain oy this opportune assistance His mercy
and His grace. •

With this intention we announce ta the whole
Catholic world an Indulgence in the form of a
Jubilse. In the name of God most powerfsl and
rnost merciful, supported by the authority of the
holy apostles St. Peter and St. Paul, and in
virtue of the power of binding and losing with
which our Lord has invested us, however un-
worthy, we grant a Pienary Indulgence, and rr-
mission of ait tbeir sins, as it is granted in the
year of Jubilee, ta ail the taithful of both sexes,
either dwelling in our much loved city of Rome,
or baving come within her wall, who shall be-
tween the first of June, and the day of the openng
of the oummienica[ Council convoked by us, visit
the basîiucas a St. John Literan, the Prince of
the Aposties, and S. Mai ia Majore, or at least
vist one cf them twice, and devouily pray there
for same time for the conversion of smnners, for
the propagation of the faitb, and for the peace,
tranquillhty, and Ilump of the Carbolic Churcli
who, in addition to the accustoied fast of the
Ember days, shall tast for three days, even net
consecutively, that is ta say, Wednesday, Friday,
and Saturday, and who, in the course ofthe time,
shail have contessed thiir sins. reverentiy received
the Holy Sacrament of the Eucbarist, and given
come alms te the poor according ta their power.
To ail not living in Rome, we grant the same

ienary Indulgence, and remission of their sins,
on condition of their visiting, witbin the given
time, the churches whicbchball be pointed out by
the ordinary of the place, or the vicars ta whon
the charge of soulsis committed, and fulfilling the
canditions already spoken of. This Indulgence
is applicable ta the souls in purgatory.

Travellers by (and ard sea may gain it by fui.
flling the conditions and visiting twice the
cathedral or parish church of the place where
they are.

As ta the regulars of either sex who live in
monasteries, and all persons, whether lay or
clerica!, secular or regular, who, detamned in
prison, or for any cause deprived of their liberty,
or prevented by sickzess or other obstacles, shall
find it impossible ta comply with the conditions,
we grant ta any contessor approved by the Bishop,
the power of commuting the works of piety for
sone others, or of postponhng them ta a future
time not distant, or of prescrtbing such things as
these penitents may be able ta perform. Con.
fessors may als dispense from Communion those
children vho bave not yet made their first com-
munion.

Aiso, ta all the faithful, secular and regular,
of whatsoever order or institute they may be, we
grant the power of choosing a confesser either
secular or regular, provided they chose one ap-
proved by the bishop. This permission is extend-
ed ta ail religious novices and others, provided
the confessor is approved by the relhgious, and
these confessors shail have the power, fer this
time only, ta absolve and release, in foro con
scienP.<a, from excommunication and otber ec-
clesiastical censures a yure or ab tnomzne.

11 n vrtue of holy obedience. we exhort and
command most rigorousiy the ordinaries of each
separate place, or, in the absence of their vicars,
wLoever bas the charge cf souls in tbeir place,
that as soon as tbey shall judge it to be co
venient after seeing this letter, they shall pubbish
or cause ta be publshedl, in their churches and
-dioceses, province, townb, and villages, the name
of the church or churches which are ta be visited
in orde:- ta gain the Indulgence.

We aise rdam that from the 1st June next,
te the close of the iEcumenical Counel, ail the
priests of the Catholic world, secular or regular,

-sball addevery day in their M css the prayer ho
the Holy Gnost, and that besides the accustomed
Mass, the Mass of the Holy Ghost shall be said
every Thursday, except on a double of the first
or second class, in ail the parish churches,
-basihcas, or collegiate churches ln Roine, and in
ail cathedrals and college chapels througbout the
world, by their respective canons, aise in every
.church servei by regulars, and bound to say a
conventual Mass.

This Mass of the Heiy Gbost binde under no
obligation regarding the application of it.

Given at St. Peter's in Rome, under the Ring
-f the Fisherman, the 1 th -ainl, 1869, the 23r d

year of our Ponîtificae.
N. CAED. PARACOIANI-CIÂRELL.

TarcuuvA.-The fallowîng is a repart made
at the request ai the Mayor and Board ai
Health:-
To .?Iliam Workman, Esq., Mayor, cnd Chairman of

the .Board of Heallh ofthe Cit y of .Mntr.al :

Sir, - We thse undersigned having been ap-
pointed by you a commission ta investigate thse
condition of meats ollered for sale in this city,
have the honor ta submit ta you the recuit cf our
microscopio exainionos.

We personaliy vissted the several markets ini
thse city and procured from themn samples ta the
aurnber af farty', cf Ireshi pork, bam andi sausage,
muscular fibres af each ai which we submîtted ta
as carelul andl tharoughi an examuination as the hime
which bas elapsed smice aur appoîntment would
admit, and we are glad te be able ta state that
as yet we have cnet with ne instance ai the ex-
istence af Trichina Spiralîs mn any' of the speci-
mns exanmned.

As a further resuIt of our examiuations we
have found that the musclar fibres of pigs fed
on pease, grain and vegetables, are fir:er and
closer in t4eir structure than ithe fibres of those
fed on distillery swill, while. the tissues of pigs
fed. upon entrails and other animal matters are
the most sold in their structure, yet ve dé not
approve of feeding them on those animal matters,
as at presnt is the custom, in a raw and unwash-
ed condition, but would recommend that tbey be
thorcughly washedand boiled before being given
as iO(p since refuse animal matters are known

1

say the least, to complain of the severe disci-
pline of the Spanish army in a revolt, led, if not
incited, by the very parties who now make such
a chean profession of their philantrophy.-Even
ing relegraph.

There is said to be in ci-.ulation a Royal an.
adian Bank bill very akilfully changed from $1 to
$10. Se capitally bas this been doue that tho teller
at one of the baks in London took the bill in ques-
tIon on depoait withoat besitation.

1

Brigham, P O'Connor. $2 ; J O'Gonnor, $2 ; Eat
Dunhau. M M'Onllagb, $2 i Orillia M Waldren, $1;
lateau Landing. J Berminghaim, SI ; crrillon, P
Doyle, i1 ; Caraquet, N.S., Very Rev J Paqet, $2
Apio,.T Bornard, $2 ,tSberbrooke, J Doyle, $8 .

Per ferars D A J Sadlier & CO, Montreal-B P
Quarry,.West McGillivray $2.

Per F O'Neill, Anitrlm-T Doolan $S; M Herrick,
Arprin $2.
Per P McDonughs, OasafoR B Cas>' $2.
Per J MeGuire, Cobourg-P E McKeany. $1.

to be fruitful· sources cf the -parasites, Trichina,
and Tape Wormii.

We exarnined the specimens of pork which
led ta bis enquiry and aiso some portion of human'
muscles fros the two faial cases which recentiy
occurred in Hamilton and tus had opportunity
to examine the worm in many stages of its deve.
lopment, and we are led ta the belief that a sim-
ple inspection of the flesh bv the aid of lensses in
the maarket vould not deteci the presence of this
parasite in the early stages of its existenet.

We have aseo looked for measled pork whieh
produces the disease kiiown as tape worm, but
bave found no instance of il, although we are mn-
formed ibat it is occasionally offered for sale.

We are also intormed ibat calves of immature
age-the meat of which te our knowledge bas
very recently caused serionus illness-also animals
vhich have died in transit, and bruised, and
blown meats are enfered for sale ta the publeu at
a lot price, and it would be o the interest of all
respectable dealers, as well as the whole com.r
munity, if these practices were put a stop to.

On this ground we would strongly recommend
the erection of Abattoirs under suitable inspec-
tion, where diseased and rfertor meait should be
disallovred and condemned, animals inspected be-
fore they are siaugitered, and aIl garbage and
offensive mdtters removed. Animals suspected
ta be intestel with parasitie or bther diseases
shsould be subjected ta efficient mnicroscopical ex
amioations.

We beleve that other articles of (ood,such as
milk, butter, tea, liquors, &c., are frequently
adulierated te the detrnment of public bealth, and
that the appointment of Inspectors of food, nd
an analytical sanitar commission would aflford
great protection ta the publi both in the vay of
prevention and exposure of such practices.

We have the honor ta be
Your obedient servants,

J. J. DUGDALE, M.D.,
A. B. LkReocQuE, M..D.,
J. BAKEi EDWARDS, Pb. D., F.C.S.

Il issaid that Archnmnbop Connolly las Ob-
tained e promise from Government to the effect
that Father McMabon will soon be released.-
[Gazette.

The human debacle continues. Upvards of
2,200, French Canadians passed tbrough St.
Albans last week, on their way ta the Eastern
States.-(Gazette.

The publie are particularly cautioned to look
out for counterfeit X's on the Royal Canadian
Bank. -The fraud has been mest successfully
Pxecuted, a $1 bill being skilfuly changed into a
$10.

Mr. Royal, of Le Nouveau Monde, bas in-
stituuted an action of damages against the propriE.
tors ofaLe Pays for defamatio, of character.
Mr. Provencher, of La Minerve, bas followed
suit with a similar action, directel against the
same parties. The Council for plaintiffs are
Messrs. Chapleau, Mousseau and Ramsay.-
[Gazette.

Information wasted of Mary O'Brien, Ballna,
caunty Maya, who sailed from the town of
Sligo ; when last heard from, six or seven years
since, was in Montreal, Anerica, and supposed
to be married to a mai named James Tide'
Any information will be thankfully received by
ber sister, Bridget O'Brier, No. 24 Garbutt-
street, Mîddlesboroub-on-Tes, Yorkshire,
England.

FATAL ACCIDrENT.-A man was k'led in a
drain in Union Avenue this morning by the earth
falliog in upon him. The drain was seven or
eight feet in depth, and the earth was an inter-
mnexture of sand and clay. Il was nearly half an
hour bifore he could be extricated, and be was
iben couveyed te his bouse in Jurors street. He
was a native of Galvay, named O'Brien, about
50 years of age. The coroner ield an icquest
in the afternoon when il appeared the deceased
had been crushed ta death. Verdict. Acciden
ta] dea.-[l~erald 12 ult.

SHoCKIN;G ACCIDENT.-Saturday about 1
o'clock the son a Mr. John Barton, Staff Ser-
geant of Pensions, was drowned et Wind mill
point. He in company with another young min
were out rowing. Brton wished ta cross the
tail race, which flows into the river from the canal
et this point, bis companion refused to do so and
Barton put bim ashore and went on bimself. He
rowed up to near the lau race, and the .boat
casç,ized, he then began swimming towards shore
and bad got into comparatively stil water, when
he appeared to lie taken wib a cramp and saik,
throwing up bis arms as if for help. The young
man on thse abere on seerng Bartan in the water,
ran for assistance, ulster. any could be pro-
cured thse poor felo had gonseout cf sighst, ef-
forts wers inade during the aftenn ta recover
the body' but up to 4 o'clock it had -ot been
foundl. Barton was an ouIly son, and a young man
ai considerable promise, betlveen 17 and 18 years
of age.

One ai thse items mn thse despatches received tinis
forenoon is very' charactenistic af tisat ideou"
hypocrisy ' tise freest government on thse face af
the eartis.' A few weeks aige ans ai tise Spanish
Generals engageud in queilîng the Cuban insur-
rection, issuedl an order le thse efiect that lie
wotîuld execute every' man taken with arma in bis
hands, a practîce nomimnally followted under sîmi-
lar circumstances by e very' consituted govera
<cent under existence. We do net approve et
tise practîce, thse Draconian, severity with which
it1 isesmetimes enforcedl ; but ci ail gouvernents,
tisa Russian anly excepted, that whicishaleted
and approvedl, if it didu not order tise devastation
ai the villey' ai thse Shsenandoah ; the destruc-
tion, incendmarism, rape sand murder whsichs vere
such painful incidents in Srman's disgraceful
merchs ta the sea, should bave basa the tast, te

Two Om.nRs: DaowmeD:-On.,Friday while two
little girle aud a boy. were gar.bering chipa la Mr I
Cantons sbip yardi one of the little -girlo, named
Chamberland jumped upon a lot lluthe til race,
and flat into the water. The other giricslled upon
Ilttle Chomberland, to save hie. sister. The little
fellow bravely jainped into the water, bat sauk along
wth is sister. The other girl on seeing t1i t-an
ta alar the parents of the children. Me'nwhile a
man wb had sea the aceident succeded in ressn
ing tbc girl who Etill bowed alighi signs of life bat
she died shOrtly after notwithstanding the efforts of
tro doctors wbeoid been sont for. The body of
the boy has not yet beau recovered. Simeon Cham.
berland and bis wite, the parents of the two children
live a short distance bayon tihe St. Joseph'a toil
gate.

The Goderich Signal says that After the local
Wesleyan ministers bd done preachlag the other
day an id grey costed gent., swho sported a huge
wbite choker, gai up and asked if ha might preacb.
Net nov was the answer. ' Now is the time-
galory, ballaloyer'l exnlaimed the zealous man,
swinging bis arme about like Don Qsixote's wind
milL. the choir was requested ta aing, wtcb il did a
f. t. style, while the min shouted and gesticuiated,
sud the congregation nearly aplit its respectable
aides with laugbter. At last the intruder was
collared by Messra. Robinson and Passmore, wh
waiked him ou, but nt before as h expressed it, e
boad cast a devil ont of the latter as big as a dog.

Hlow ANY Aas WATao.-The retarns go fr re.
ceived fram the various Townsbips of Ontario, lu
reply te a Circular of the Minister of Agriculture ex.
bibit a verY Lrge demand for labor throngbout the
country. From fifty-five of tbese, we learn tbat in
these localities alo eleven thousand and fifteen cauld
fBd employment. Perbapsaime of these returne may
be over stated, wbile anme of them are quite likely ta
be put ton low, It lia very evideant hovever that the
demand for laborera, en farms, especially, wil! be
mach larger than can bouecpilied. The 'Glob' makes
the following excellent suggestion la connection with
tbis mtter:-Iu nineteen cases out of everg twenty
farmerc bave no houses ta put married workmen inta,
and it is absurd te sek for laborers tram the emigra-
lion office, end when mon witb wires and cbildren
are aent ta the, bave no place ta pot them into.
Gottages witb small garden, like ploughmen's cot-
tages in Great Britain, are greatly needed Leaving
ont altogether the exceptionally large demand of 400
servant girls forone township, we fiad in these fifty
townships upwards of 2,000 girla could find employ
ment at remunerative wags, visz: trom $3 ta $5 per
month.- [Beleville laielligencer.

A SPICULATION -The Toronto Globe publisbes the
tollowing in ile issue of tae 12th inst.: 'A cor
respindant bas sent us a lithographed letter pur-
porting taoenme from Guabridge 4 0o, 69 Wall
street, New Yor, wbich offers to seil 'exact copies
ai geuinieUnited ,States treasanry notes on hand, ai-
ecnted by 'theM nost kilied men in the art, outside
of 'the States' prison ' The prices vary fron $15
for $200 of the forged notes ta $80 for $2,000. Gum.
bridge & Ci. cffer ta send the packages 'by exrees
V. O. D.' We commend these tacts te the 1iew York
police, who ought certainly ta iske iuqusiries about
Gumbridge & CO. at 69 Wall sreet' Our conten.
porary ought to bave examined the express addresa
alittle closer, and Le %ould discover that it was a
Scoed.' Gambridge & Co. may be clever mon, but we
bave oui doubts about their being Yankees for no
genuine Tank would try ta 'gunm' a Western Cana.
dian in that style. The Wall atreet speculatcra mus
have a bigh appreciation of the guli ability of our
Western friends when they expected them te swallow
wbolesale a hviug raw * cod.' Had the attempt been
made to serve the diah te Lower Canadians, Gum.
bridge Co. would bave bad at least sense enough
te cook the 'cod.'

The Grand Jury at the County of Prince Ed ward
Assizes, regretted t afind au unfortunate lunatinu
coulined in the Picton Jiil owing to the crowded
etate of the Prs'vincial ARylum.

HALuFx, May 12, 186.-In the House of As-
sembly thia afternon the Attorney General an.
nounced tio following as the policy of the Lcal
Gavernment: lit. They eccept the terme agreed
upon hy easser@ Howe and McLellau, as an inetal.
ment of what is due to Nova Sotia, with the right
ta demand such further amount annually as can he
Bhewn the Provincp i justiy entitled to. 2nd. That
Nua Scoti and New Brunswick ho considered as
an unit, and have tha sane representation as
Q-iebec, vii, sity twa membe-s. 3rd. Thot the
Local instead of the Dominioa Government bave the
appnintment of Binators. 4th. That no change or
modification of the constitution be accepted until
submitted te and approved by the people.

' Coimn aac:.-Tt bas often ben our painful duty
ta tefer to the numbers of young men and vomen
leaving their homes to seek thrir fortunes in atber
countries, t be ' land of the free, and the hbome of the
brave' over the border baing the greatest watrac-
tion. But 'alfa not gold that glit ters,' neither are ail
thoses -ories true we e often reed concernin the
superlor inducements offered in the Ropub'ic. While
soma are going others are returning, havinr learned
by dearly-bnugbt experienca that notwithstandigs
the depression in business, there are still worse places
than Ie Provinces. If Our young min would get
gran:s of land, clear the forest, nd eunge with
besrt and soul in the nobleocupïion of the Agri-
culturist, they need net leave their ralive oil. Were
more attention given ta this department and aiso ta
the deep sea Fisberies, there is plenty for ail to do
We ia-k ta a considerable extent, the pueb and energy
of the Americans. They wil not be idle; if shot
cannet do one thing they will try another Our
people should do the same, and go in with a doter
minaton t aaucoed. ' Where tbereo' a will thera's a
vay' l aut old proverb, but a very true eue How
many' articles cf manuf'acture whsich ve import couldl
be madIe bere. We do not sm n as mnakse o wash
board, sud many' other sbinge vo could mention ; we
importialmost every thsing we need insteaddof snpplying
aur wanta lu muany instances by home mnanufaicture,
which would give employment, and keep tise money
la our ovn country', where i tiut te be, adu is most
needed, We sincerely trust we sall noit bava to de-
phora this ctaie of thsings much langer. Thbere la good
opening tor nen ef capital me atarItfactories up and
down our t-ir, fat- Bitferont puarpoaes. sud it only>
ueeds a teoginniug. The New Brunswick Sîsa Ceom-
pany nov fit tiug up bers is s move in the right diree-
tien. This easblisbmvnt will ha ia operation about
tbe sud of the present menth, and we hope thsai other
fastories vitl soon follow ln its track. With! regard
te parties returning fromi the States, 'Satcrday's
' Teltegraph sa-y.s:-The Amierican bout brought back
trom the CUnited States yesterday large numibers et
Previncialists vho bar1 sought lu vain tbetr tortnnea
in lthe dominion cf Uccle Soan-About filty ut these
left hast nliht by lise Empress tor their old homes la
Nova Sotia. Mare will leve by' train Ibis morning
''or Prince Edvard Isla-nd, sud net a few go to
Fredericton b>' lhe stemmr. They represent the
'ltimes ' as even harder abroad thon at thseir ' Globe-
despiced home. --Newcastle (N. B ) Union Adrocate.

RIMITTANCES RECEI VED.

oAmtit
inat ... 

do (new) .
do ....

do .
do .
do
do
do
do ....

PoWLs AND GLKs.
yJ (01 3) per coup ...

Do (young), do
Geese, do
Ducks, do ....

Do (Wild), do ..
Fowie, do ..
Chickens, do ....

Pigeone (tame), do
Partridges, do ..
Hares, do
Rabbits, (live) do . .
Woodcock, do
Suipe, do
Ployer, do

NEAT3.
Beef, per lb
Pork, do ...

Matton, do ....
Lamb, do ....

'Yeai,per1lb ....
Beef, par 100 Ibo ..
Pork, fresh do ...

DAIa PacoDUoi.

Botter, fresh, per 1 ....
lie, Salt do (inferior) ....

Cheese, do ....
rmsorr.rANssous.

Potatoes per bag
Turnmps do
Onions, par minot,
Maple Syrup per gallon
Maple Sugar, per lb
Honay
tard, par lb
Eega, fresh, par dozen
Haddock
Apples, par barret
Say, par 100 bundles,
Straw

May 17, IE69.
a. d. a. d.

.... 1 0 toI 13 6
16 to017 a

9 0 t 96
00 0 to 00 0

0 to 00
6 to 6
o ta à
o to 3
9 to 4
9 to 5
o ta 0
0 te 8
6 to 14

0 10
O ta 0
0 ta 7
0 to 3
9 ta 4
o ta 3
0 to 0
0 te 1
0 to 0
0 to 0
0 ta 0
O to a
0 te o
0 to 0

O 4 to
7 to

0 5 to
o 5 to
0 7 to
$8.00 to
$8.50 to

.... 3 0 t 3 6
0 0 tae 0

... 0 0 tao
5 0 to 6 0
0 5 to 0 7

S 0 ta 10
0 10 to 10
0 3 to 0
$4 00 t $500

. 14.50 to $1700
. 7,00 te $10.00

TO THE TO THE

GENTLEMEN OF R E L IG 10 US8

THE OLERGY. OMMUNITIES.
THE Testamentary Executors of the late JOSEPH
BEAUDRY, destring to close the business of the
State on the firat of May, 1870, take the liberty to

inform this Gentlemen of the Clergy, and the Reli.
gious Communities, that they have S'ill on band, a
large assortment of ARTIOLES for the OHU RCHSS

arAd the CLRRGY, on which a great reduction bas
been made.

They invite the Gentlemen of the CIe-gy, and
Reverend Sisters in general, me avail themselves of
this rare opportunity of procuring sncb articles as
they may require in tbat line.

Montreal, 2ud April, 1868. 2m34

THE MOST OEARMING STORY PUBLISHEDI

ALLEN DURROW:
aiR,

THE BLACKSMITH'S DUMB PUPIL.
(AN IRISE AMERCIAN TALE)

.1BY

DENIS HOLLAN D.
SPECIALLY WRITTEN FOR

"THE E3MERALD,"
And profusely Illustrated in the bighest style of Art.

ARCHB1SHOP HUGHES,
OF NEW YORK,

A beautiful Portrait, wth a graphic and racy

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

Read " The Emerald."

SINGLE COPTES EIGHT CENTS.

SUBSCRIPTIONS PER ANNUM............53 50
BEr Sale by all Newadealers.

THE EMERALD PUBLTSHING 00.,
(P. 0. BOX 5932,)

NEW YORK GITY.

INFORMATION WANTED.

OF Birnard Baggin, Senior, James Baggin, Baker
A lonfectioner, Thomas, Kate end Ana Baggia. when
last beard from they were l Montreal Any infor
mation of their whereAbouts, by belng addressed
cars of D & J Sadlier &Oo. 31 Barelay etreet New
YoTr, will be imost tbankfnliy received by Mrs
Raggin, wite of Willism B1ggin, deceased.

l

No• Il, t. sacrament Street,
Montreal 30th April 1860. 2 v4o.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
ln the matter of Joseph Duhamet Trader of Moat-

real
An neoveut,

The Dreditors of the insolvent are notified to meet
st the oflice of the under&igned Assignee, No. 18, Bt.
Sacrament 8treet, in the Oity of Montreal, on Tuesday,
the twentyl ith day of May nexi, at three fcloack,
P.M., for the public examination of the said insolvent
and for the ordering of the affaira of the state
generally.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Ofacial Assignee.

Montreal, 3rd aiy 1869. 2w40.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of Mirbaul J. Doberty, o! Montrel,

an Insolveat
THE Creditors of the Insolvent are Lotided tbat ho
bas made an assignment of bis esate and eleets
under the above Act, to me, the andersigned A-
signee, and they are required to furnish me, vithia
two menths from tbis date, with their claimi, spmoi.
fying the security tbey hold, if any, and the value of
fi ; and if nene, stating the fact ; the whole, atefte
under oath, wi t he vouchers in support of such
claais.

Montreal, 13th May,, 18;

A. B. STEWART,
Aisigne.

9, a w41

INSOLVENT ACT Ol t'1864.
In the matter o Andrew 'orawford, Merahant of

Montreal, individually, and as member of Ie
lte firm of Sc. George Harvey & Co.,

an lusolvent.
THE Creditors of the Insolvent are bereby notifida.
that he bas made an assigament of bis estate and
eiects under the aboe Act, ta me, the underoigned,
saignee, and tbey are required to furnisb me, withli
two monthe from this date, with their clama pecify-
ing thesecuriry they hold, if any, and the vaine of lit
if noue, stating the fact, the whole attested nader
oath with the vouchere lu support of such claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
official Assigne..

St Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, 12b May, 1869. RW41

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
la te matter of Dame H. 0; Herouxsvl w fe dT.

Poirier of St. ldLore,
An lsolvent.

A firt and final dividend euet on Rail Edtate bas
been prepared, anbject to objection until the twenty-
fifth day ot M'ay next inclusively.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assigne.

Montrea', April 30th 1869. 2w39

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of Damien Henault, Trader of the City

et Montres!
An lsolvent,

The Greditors of the Insolvent are notified to meet
at the offica of the undersigned Assignee, No. 18, St.
Sacrement Street, in th City of Montreal, on Tues-
day the Eughteenth day of May next at four o'clock
P. M. for the publi examination of the said insol-
Vent and for the ordering of the affairs of thbe esate
generally.

Montreal April 18th 1809.

T. SAUVAGE AU,
Official Assidne.

2W»

J. G. PARKS.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

NEW ROoMS, 84 GRE&T ST. JAMES STREET.
FIRST PRIZE 1868.

Albums, Stereoseopes, Stereoscopic and Card Tievr,
Frames, bo., at low prices.

No OHARON oa SITTING ovIa.
Photographe taken six dasv in the week, râai or

ahine ; but remember to bricg the Babies ealy la
the day.

Dou't forget the pTa e, 84 Great St. James Street,
Montreal.

AGENTS WANTED-$10 A DAY.
TWO $10 MAPS FOR $4.

LLOYD'S
PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE SIAPS

Two Continente, Amerios and Europe, and Amarica
vith the United States portion.on an

immense scale.
Colored-in 4000 Gounties.

THESE great Maps, now just completed, 64 x 62
inebes large, show every place of importance, »IL
Railroada to date, and the Iatesta iterations in the
varios European States. Thse Maps are needed li!.
ever y sabool and family in the land -tey occupy the
space oone map and by means oftbe Reverierg,
ei'.er aide can be thrown front,and any part brought..r
level to tha eye. 0onutry Rigbts and large discount
given to good Agents.

Apply forCiieulars,Terms, and send mony for ad-
sec Sample Maps firet,. if not sold taken backon
demand. Also ready a $25,000steel and platells.
trated subscription book, 'De Soo, the discoenre obVÎ
tha Mississippi River,' J.T. LLOYD,

23 Oortlands Street, NY'
May 14., 1869. . .

1
7

w
Pesch and cherry i s trees are lu atll blosson ln the

Niagara District, and.he robards will yiold a very
large.orop of all kinds of fruit, if laite frots do not
blight the tres.

Died.
On Saturday morning, May 15th, Bridget, 'wfe of

Patrick McGoldrick, aged 45 years.

MONTREAL WROLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, May 17, 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $3,30 to $0.00; Middlings $3 60
43,80; Fine, $3,90 te $4,95; Super., No. 2 $4,15 ta
$4,20; Superfine 34,40 $0,00; Faucy $4,60 to
$4 65; Extra, $4,75 te $0,00 ; Superior Extra $0 ta
00.00; Bag Flour, $2,15 ta $2.20 per 100 lb.

Catmeal par brl. of 200 lbs.-$6,00 te 6,20.
Wheat par bush, of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,06

te $1.09.
Asbes par 100 lba.-First Pots $5.45 ta $5.47

Seconds, $4,80 to $4.85; Thirds, $4,25 ta 4,30.-
Firet Pearla, 5,5 to &60.

Park per bri. of 200 iba-Mess, 27,75 ta 28.25 ;-
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, 500,00 ta 00.00.

BuTa, per tb.--Kore inqauiry, with latest sales of
common te madium at 18 to 20e,-good per choice
Western bringing 210. ta 23c.

Caass, par 1b.-14 ta 15a.
LARD, per b.-17o.
Barley ver 48 lba.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.00 to $1.05.
Puies, par 60 lbs.-85c to 90e.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

Two men, named Parmeter. have been ars*ii ,
ln Kingston Ont., charged with being implioated ia
the murder of a man ammed Whalen, at Iaverary
lait vinter.

PASSIONIST MONASTERY.
Mount Argus, Harold's Cross, Dublin, Irelaqd.

POSTPONEMENT Or THE DRAWING UNTIL,
IT r JUNE.

IN consequence of the abatrtime given for sending
out tickets and receiving duplictes considering also
the vast field ta be operated upon fa twa moniha by
one person, coming, as he did, for the Brc time to
tbis immense and magnicent country-by the advice
of many friends -the drawing wbich was annonneet
te take place on the 27tb, 28th and 29th oftAprU, la
poastponed unti lIth JUne,
It is hoped that the publie will concur in this ar-

rangement and by their etthrts make our appeal te
the American people a suceae.

Returns Of duplicate may be sent te Rer Lanrence
Kieran, Paossioniat, Ko 207 Henry Street, New York;
on or before gay 27th; or in Rev. Alphonsus O'Niell,
Si. Paul's College, Harold's Cross, Dublin, Irelaud,
before 11th June.

Iti@ requested that parties remitting money wiUl
send a Pus.office order.

Winning numbes will be published la the Ameri-
can newspapers named on the duplicates of the
tickets, and in the N. Y. Tablet on the 17th ol July.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
la the matter of Clement Pattenaude of Montreal

An Insolvent.
The Creditors of the Insolvent are notiflied tht ha

bas made an assignîment of hiq astate and efsatm
under the above Act to me, the anderaigned Asignee,
and they arc required ta furuish me, witin two montha
from ibis dats, wité their claim, specifying ibe secu-
rity tbey hold, if any, ond the value of it; and ifnone,
stating the tact; the whole attested under oa*h, with
the vouobers in support o each C:aims.

T. SAUYAGEAU,
Offcial Assignee.

Flour, country,
Oatmeal.
rndian Keal,
Rye-Flour,

Wbeat, per mi
Barley, d
Peas, d
Dato,
Buckwiseat,
Tndian Corn,
Rye,
Flax Seed, i
Timothy,

per quinta
do
do
do

T k 
ld 

l
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ng oe t h rgn eaeXT rà i S E T ACT OF 186$:,
bmairelitbdD Th ûa robu attUu feogotable Depurativo does dv .a ibe mater f .Joa 'G of8e Etaabe

I .: f. wofloelI3blsq;il.bfrtLotèbbe beqDa'kevafl la dlrectodta.thle on; I:!Resaid thémproalud retr oatt cOe.truhl.~ ~v, Diàtrict ai Terrebanu' ,' .

eE.Idia Oeli thte rt cf the nobityta IpSepaio 'vaga enacct of jutloo,'-ohe aottiation cf prinal c rt 3i A n y

'I Ç .-T1ih~ WiiièI e gitatiôa at Parié tt drect logttimatu rp.stuativerf bo snohan kiga br t ya b. prc aio (u ome b ct w1bh1 I Crmb o! b ho* o vet toit

uaondition af his cmndidatùof thatit aeuld not ho ithat luorolerpsdexp spnee bae ntwelbtdhh an.J Cam A e H oK.R apbonl thràisetn h êo 'iMayn ato

public meetiog eminl- dilernt prts of the city, can al f 4 pf iSO e ad we, m e O e Thoega ns usove nae anot gt ePiI so peli 'T O . J G ouer. A.Batha and aR. Dealersa in .bo'Sretouîh p b ay cf ex ai aien -othsa oamoa

l l dispered b e poto.ta Bornelass aed cf th Uninaiutsor 'tiers parti whou bave a klgdom fram bi , ut ni rab hlm of ioeli as va' Medicine. ansud for the ordering af tho affaira h t
Il majorla, avz au et hoamptllpjeaCarieoncannai diâbai seCdiepbello cm dimiMonth, uns-_eeaSt

dne1k4'e r paG n th tnativ'ber cfn hie ieats. id eto os nO t talk cfO R7 T EROAT DIHORDERS AN» OUG HB. SAUTAGerAUl

liâàe Toaphepaihangoeet n et uresl ood wito ofir a olution af the difioity avioient Enti'sntItitDratinglloUtionthund]r Brawn's Brnchial Trobes are afferai wlth theOffi A i
Ia s Thmette arail poemenI cainot .ra, yfiatterigto9tPaiQD saon pr-propr,-and the ing exaommunicatione an or Pme IX. offeig hie ilait confidence n their efficacy. Tboy have been Montreal, 26 April 1869 e

na atemtoo l 'pol ado l artiesipoIa bnf i.h ba ezianly rnadoi5ai likely to bo Jubiles Nase vith hie bande yet roi with the biood o! tboroaghiy teited, and maintain the goo treutation'2u

aveu cf thew Impernalîtu. Te vote againat the oPneiesarlfa aoher ãwhiqh. bas boen auggeeted.- louti and Tôgnettil beihurhave juetly acquired. golltIeaoi~ NSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
Stha Emp eror bs ba ta mach f or the T . lbi] QX . W. oi t ite n gv -f th a foli tati swith wh b Th L e ar are preparmi ro m a bigbiy o an the s ER 0

jeaitegultteupt a ais"làîtta3-for va.con 1.atmnLlfl ni vu O s s r-S. k: it dre I tht Ringcf lîalycovrsro'esf ointer ab. aiplnderit&Emud ocio-fr-aluvallnBrnchal ffoTioa," P36roe p ia e j itin-o-t

pesentl Legdslture baup un membof he Spanish Oortes.ha gion. ni a rih Im Hciy se cf it patrimony. A.bout tm lime te Athma Noarenes, Oongef Colis, and Irritation DistrittOUT
orcely Jubie bare pssic l'of te he rscufed'ecio men of the bid of plghtentenihihav he -in robbery vas perpetrated, VirOer mumaunel wa a or ormnes cf the Thrat ' tho mntter of Pordinan F. Pein.

bt ile taich s t b te iscsetor traction cf the rightef the Oharob le to seer- to primo avonrte with the Englash pros: ani puoplo.. PUBL1C SPEAK|RS AN» TOC ALISTS 'An !nsolvuut
day nd Monday; uEr rpai. l Interecentdebte an1 tht f Buligione am-. Itay under his aay wau t bu regeneratudi the vi. find IeU beneficial -2 clearing thu vole bere Notice te hsreby gien that on Monday, theieen.

o ftheia1er cf persnaet governeuà-t vas alto m3uiti; havig aI hart, n :ptb, ttrestieutoftpuOR ingiaDsri gtehOafere, attenofthealockvrainthettni
tagoyubaven hbat H seo The neticf bis party, Don Dia: praalaimed i ereed a. th 'ol position ni digity in Enronse; commerce vas tîpo aHn o ingertiio o i g t bea t ra a re n s c e abherI h ea thn

came wch jen cf ssue e.. tc buera foiiowing torms: 'I muat dcgar that lbetween. ~T bring voeath te ita imaporte; agriculture vast tith peuiuar adapttin cf abrets hc h organr, hai a esge ilapyt h adCuafrad
ccompo sxea sa are o.eciitomer iminble person and religiousideas ahere lu .nothrng 'tbe tillero'of the saoi, and bappinees vae ta bu <he lot ocgansrofdpetca. holdaa venierbo dtab l chariged vnder thpe ae At.o i ortfrad

tt ud, eVn , ha!ver-ia omnmon. i :profesa no religion, for I of ail. Thia vas the fancy picture paintediby ail whtorganers c spedci. oF2cntprob ilt e RIANDRN
cannai avaid feeling on that subjent ilk te woile. marntail that ail religionry are equaily contrary te vers inimical to the mii and parant l way of the y.AiU,

public, mnciuding marn vite bave concuried, likaeraiy I ar Dot an ahi fo iroHeraigu Ponfl Bthe socmoard a orE UA ICKc HLD aeb ,n Mortrealtrcarohs1869.y . /Uem.

M.'ua sInthemithýfallcoplduastd ofal ie sp-aa muto aata i n ra ha o raeeanniin ftt oitab eyrees fBY O 1K ELMnra nMth.89 tony<d/sc

preiaofpas, rilieetar voer.an the sp pliud by its negation ' Thare is nobiog nove! or 'al titis. Tht Italians bais rade teir chaice, aun Dams your litte oea bicorne paer aud more re a-

esge It s iginal ln tta lasphemy, exeupt bat i e attered wat do vu sae? Thewhole country in a atat af aitai every day ? Ram it a bai breathi? Does a INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
uite truie ltat aur. peasanry-that i, the len the Spanish Certes. Another deputy, !enor cr- incipient rehellin, tarse se beavy and se oppresivu atart and gried it tOt dnring sieep? if me the

merami. mjrity of the eletrs-do not kno ara, took upon himnsef ta wailu the came path of that they bave literally tob collectai as the tithe cause se Woaxs, ad the chili viii neYer bo vell till Prvic f Q ntret In e SUPERIORt COURT.etariad any, ad attmpted te inruct te Cartes by a i ne ho bin Ireland, aI the point cf the bayonet; they aem removae, but ho cantrl, do net adminieterisricfMet ,
«h e lecairmentry overnmetis, voa; a n- ieson trem.bia .ove.~xperianc. 3n ititscting und while theeost of the army snd navyis intolarably the dadgorous vermifuges and worm cempondo ln I thetter of Onezime Thihaudea, fSa, Trader

abetoclai texpres b eiei ut itha bdies,tid lits'bhappy rua ; i bave unver met erooB o! te r quiroments cf abt nation, retrenot ordinas ry use, they vii produco dieaso worr ithan of Montreal,

not less trac tat osadoImtl tthatig, aif sl''Whortly arter utteriag titis blasphemny ment is unpossibte, fat if these eaegtiards wera witht- tho worms. Use that sot fsuad deulias rernedy A mvn
bare fa.t anad tekake o account of the unanimots Gcd etrack ta vretched man with s morta illneis• drawn. the nation would rima in ts indignation and "DaTUa Vsasua Wonv P aI " they conas n A of soi

of tengiopinion ofc the mtiddie classes againet Finding iimself an tho point a! death, heretfor the paT ite Ring frot bis thironE. This s a lesant ne minerai, they ru as plstant toe absgo an Tearsedo ia th e r.a ou M r hcx, the
andeâringaude , d rd Bisonp of Jante h ear h is confession; ian onte Mai- uad s pretty utate of thiega fcr the 'NoPpery ' palae sPIb thost eRquisits Cnfectionary, In tbey carg d i tha t e aC ort di.

persnalgovrnmet i animpr ene, n w ni correspondent tesus that ha desired tho BaboP to bianes ; but it ia ana for vhich every refleoting man are carte a beyond any dobt te ramove every blnd chreadiieNiE HIAUEA
becomoe adanger me the long run. The truth is publioih everywhere, aven la the midet ef the Certes, vas propsae whase ey wer not blinded by pessione of worm. .OByZbME AHIBorneyUad lite
tat th e Emperor i s sncare iy prejudmced ag ine t bi rStan ctation of h is blasp eon atteance ao n hies uad prejudi -t.-jNortb.e Pre s For sali wolasale ad retali by Dîevs & Bolt n, I LObEeLnLa te M

the Constttonal systerm, and firmy coavinced siacers repeontance. We recoud tiese acts for the Bos, April 2rnd, 1869 -Thi Pape raeceie the H. R. Gray and all respetnable Druggiste. MOntreal, 15tb Match, 1869. 2m3
t -h e oo dscovtred and established a: much cnsideration o! Ib" Protestant Alliance,' vhc b e depntatioe of the Italian citi on Wednesay ua.nbeth ea. lot ete te&i ltaI lte are assurai by a correapondent lu Spai paye ,00 Tha scone of etahusiasam oas aoithig indescriba- A DOWN TOWN MERHANT,d-
gettal opinie uot net ogs quit hie cpra dollars a yeir toa BCastelar as he advocate o thein ble. Nsof thite deputies belonged ta the anete pro- Having presed eiaples nights, diturbed by the INSOLVENT ACT 0F 18.

tenerace fpvmitooese doisre ameuis on, abt peculiar idear.-[Tablet- vicesof Reloges, ste Romagns, the Marches, and agonies ici cries Cfa uffering child, sud becoming Pravinca of Qsee,' UPEpint a ofai hoiese w dis cfuset e that ILLagation, formerly chu Dominions of the Pope They convincad that Ma. Winlow'i Soathing Syrup was D ienef .ontreaR. Ç U PORURT.

oiniseltw r of hi t In Le tu- Lo sa.ul Tontrapb ahrew shemselvas on thair anes bfore th e Holy juat the thing needed, procurai a sapply for the ln the mattar cf Floride Daalngcbarmps, bath in.
curions book cf M. O:hie Whhatr, declaring thein desine te reu to bis raie, child. On reching home, sud acqanting bis vifs dvidialiy aine ihaving bien in paritip
ust conceded is very important, bail yen will see bas convsyed ta you abs aulieofountDigny'sfand seIiveand diednerit. ThePiedmonse,iUans, vith whatbhebhad don;, sh refusai t H ave il ai- vit Joseph Lambea ani carrying on trade atÉbas lase i he o t fallen mtalte old antisl statimant, ani the susqueul fa cf nearly .n 'Venstacn depates joined ln the cry, We le sistdtthe child, as ase was strongly in favor Moatreal, under the nemi sud fim, cf 'Lam-

that s on g. as i a e ny eo hat. I l e r etdnt eIala u d e m Ohvr thatO r e wI Iist thePoe'(a n chbae nomadetor la o co uip' o SouerapatyT hato n ig teo l d as ed inetrui-b rtadD l ng h p .

groove cf Parliamentary governmnt thty vIl thefirt impreion muase by itnoen the publia was Tpheope replied bnsaying thathe, too was it bsa fering, an: epa na ithoh sie Ruring IhartsudDngb

ay .sd behes tht . have on e nothig. I l onu net favoe rabls e And et i c a h rd y bes aiD th t chirin a in t e terrible strugg e w ian seemo to bu bsse t he day pareo nt the u f uier . e dR thef a bying een t ha T Osevte nthday.

considers tht strong opinion of the enligtenoed the s uta ao afirs wa geunally asamed tbe hot. opreig inaly a sd btat they mus t prepa e for t by stilft;adwie cnteating aounth leep ofaMb y nextNatiithy gte o n th foreflaor aoo
P rtcf th taon on th e subjecti , and th irrita - te than ite M inieter sho wai lat t e, or that ahi r - p ayoe r, anI by a conrag eon , snd m a ly spi it of ies uig h, the mte r cote pld i grom oth rom teap- a! cM unsey ci aDt ton be ea , In th e fors ne ilr a p0 p

artn wch era t f ils gal eko thrut media: ho propos are lies palaable thne might havu ih, and chaty, dravinr athers aveu to ltse rght tend te sme dromeatic dmies, and lait lth father vith t Itheaid Court tfon dichurga under ahi sai soe.
tson whinc f a ot lsyw , ne t mu bien anticipated. Few person, vire se sanguine s aid asud roeaining firm themvas b it. . athi child. During her absence he adminiterai sFLORIDE DgSLONG CHÂMPS

fot abtte l ima o ou ector al sytemone a ta boliee the diSait fer 1869 aoud t, as a ita The moeent lu Italy.for the Pape the ta uIm- portion fe the Soothiug Syrup te the baby, nsd sid B L. L CORBEIL,
feeltatanthtilaeruoseto u ntov the of stimatte, only tram 10 te 20 mnillions of tsues. It portant pasible, as it proves abat een patritsm notbig Thatunight cll bauds Slept voil; abthe Attorny Adlcitm.

roea ndat toperseerm inhe lnses ayofprovos to he at least 100 millions, or, dedotiug a.r gies haud ei hand wfth layailt, sa d that, after ail <nite fellow stein the lmerniung brigbt sud bappy. mouant Maroh St 1869. 2t
persanal gaueemeut is ather unsale. But ut is reins of taxes passai from ises to 1869, about 80 te seaductions of the seet, the jout of Italy ie tal The mothe as delghted with the sadien and van- 2mB!

PI ersonod(en it .- l millions. Three millions sterling e nota smle deS. ilth Maaini but with Peter. ondarfel change, a i althgisnoug cairt a ffende at ahe eNSOLVENT ACT F 186Lsoea andertondthathone Er r aT etrueti!cil for Ital, bat bov.bapp> aboulid o ho vere hat The heroism of th Zoaves asd cf the yonts of docoptian practised upon tar,bss continuai to see ab Provios o! Quec
ambefrely otherna sinderHoua ,to sucei a dte the whols exces on the wrong side o f the ldger I Norteorn Europe, bas ha am effeot cn bat of Italy, oyrup, sad aeffering, cnying babies and resalbs District ef Montran n ab UPERIOR COURT.

abe ondtl ao ste ouseawi wh h couldWhei inrestigaaing ts an nancialstate of this county e canna overrute, ad abuld anather Menta ei re A lerlots
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w Lave ioxsoppeal ci. A1869l-geaPotrialocfdILsoHroplu ta u 5ý act odlch, is6.

afely attain lte day when bis son shall heo a go ana lhas ta deal vith nùocovered iiabilitie, existant fenght, thons will ho an Italian countle:puism toth noter jet tailed te reliure lthe baby, sud enercome Au lemateroflvdaoinî.s
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THI Subscriber, la withdawing from the late ftM
feusrs. A. h ,D. Shnnn, Grocers, of thb s lity

for uthe arpose 0f consmeneing tcii .Pràvision an.
Produce i biines., wuold reipéctf*lly inform his late
patrons and the publie, that hbhas opeoied tb Store,
No;443-Gommisionera Streeti appostte-St An's
Karket, wbere he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable te this market,
comprising iucpart:cf FrLoUn, OATuIar., COouNsxa,'
BoTTra Oumner, Poux, BHAxe LAD iEBitNs,,DaîmD
Fu, DalD AFFs, HIP BEraD, -and every article
esnnected with the provision trade, hct, kc.

He trusts that from hia long experience in buying
the above goods when in lthe gracery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections in the country, he
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
publie unsurpassed by any hause ot the kind in
Canada.

Consignmente respectfully eolicited. Prompo re-.
turcs will be made. Cash advanees made equa! ta
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Mesr. Tiflin Brother. .

D. SHANNON,
0oxuseIoN MEROANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissioniers Street

opposite St. Anu's arket.
June 14tb, 1868. 12m

WRLIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Offie :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

CANADA H OTEL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunik Railway Staton,)

SHERBROOKE C. E.,

D. BRODEFRICK, PROPLIETOR.

A First Glass LIVERY STABLE il attached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyances with or without dri re furnishei ta
ravelleras at moderato charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 2a, 1868. 12m

J OH N L I L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(oPPOSITE THE FRENcH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.

SALES every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plated Ware, General lerchandiae, &c.,
kc.

Remittanees te Consignees prcmptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 71 per cent.
Nov. 12. 4w14

G & J. MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTU<ERS
CT

HATS, CAPS, AND F URS
CATHEDRA L 'LOOK,

NO. 269 NOTBE D ME STRE'k

MONTREAL.
,,-*Fu yaid for R.aw Furs.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT.

ne. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pline of Buildings preDared and Superintendence
atmoderate charges.

Measutements and Valuations promptly attended te

Mantreal, May 28, 1863. 12M

JOHN ROONEY,
I M P 0 RTER OF P IA N O S

359, NOTRE. DAME STREET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

.Nu. 49 Little St. James Street,
MONTREA L.

R OBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN .AND FANCY .OB PRINTER

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BMLS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, C., &C,

EXHCUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURR .£TREET,

Nearly ni poeite Albert Buildings',
M ONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS (.AREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Ogica .Address-Boz 508i.

OWEN MGARVEY,QM AN U F ACT U RE R
OF EVEnYT STYLE of

PLAIN AND FANC~Y FURNITURE
gs. 7, 9, e.nd 11, St. Joseph Steet'
*2xu Dfoon RaoM M'ul OILeruET,

ZiOTREAL.

Orders from ail parte of the Province carefnlly
executed, anddelivered accordinig ta instructions,
freaet charge.

S E LE CT D AY SCH O O Ls
Under the direction of t

SISTERS O? THE CON<GREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HoUas or ATTIODANOD-F.OM9 -0il &.X.; sud
frein 1 to 4 P-1.

The eystem of Ednocation aicludes the English and
French lauguages, Writing, ArithmetiO, 'lelory,
Geography, Use of the Globes, A stronorny, Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Scienes,. with Plain
and OrnamOntal Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; Jtahan ad Germai£ extra.

No deduotion m'ade tor occasional absence,
If the Paplis take dinner in the Establishment

ý6,0O extra per quarter.

IMPORTANT ANNOJNCEMENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THI SEASON

la every description of
READY MADE CLOTFHING

ALL MADE FROM THE
NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERIdLS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET
ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House mn the City.
NOTE TEE PRIGES OF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Peu Jackets at $9.50
Pea Jackets at $9

NOT TO QUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.1

CAUTION TO THE PUBLTC!

THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY.MADE orlo ME&SURE
Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST.LAIWRENCE MAIN S rREET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS'uand YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$5

BOYS and YOUTES SCHOOL SUITS, fron $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrecce Main Street.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBgR, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Great S . James and Notre Dame Streets
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PTJNCTUAÀtLY ATTENDED TO.

F. M. CASSI DY
(LATE WITH F. W. H ENSHAW ESQ)

COMMI9SION AGENT
19 ET. oBa MT TEaT.

Montreal.
Coneignments eof Asbs, Grain, Flour, Butter &c
will receive careful personal attendance.

Returne made promptly. Charges moderato.
Referenoes

F. W. Hensbaw EEq., Thos. MacduffEq. (MeBrs.
Gilmour ACo) Messre. Rumirer Guann Co, Bon.
Tios. Ryan; Mesura. Havilland Routh &Co, M. P.
Ryan Ezq M. P.

M. O'GORMAN,
Buccesor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDLFR,9
SIX00 STREET, KILNGSTON.

E An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .,0

.4R8 MADE TO ORDER.
r SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
OFFICE - 29 McCORD STREET,

MONTRE A L;

October, 1868. 12ml6

RICHELIEU COM'ANY.•

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN QUEBEO AND MONTREAL

ON and after MONDAY, the 3rd May, the new
and magnificent Iroù Semeru, QUEBEO and MON-
TREAL, vil le.ve Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) RE fllowv:

The Steamer QUEBEO. aptaln J B. Labelle. will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nnd SATUR-
DAY, at SEVEN o'leick P. M '

The Steamer MONTREA L, Captain Robert Nelon,
will leave every TUESDAY, TEURSDAY and BAT-
URDAY, at SÉVEN o'clock P. M

RATES oF PASSAGE.

Cabin (Supper and btate.Room Berth
included).........................·$3.00

Steerage ........................... 1 00
Passage Tick iii ho ...soldetthe ofco on the

Whaif. State Rooms can be seccured on takiug
tickets at this Office only.

This Company will not be accauntabe for specie
or valuables, unces BillSe of Lading havng the value
expressed are signed Iberefor.

L B. LAMERE
General Manager.

office of ibe Rir.hieu1C1e.
201Commissioner Street,

bioutreal, 1st fay, 1869

BEL LS! BELLSI, BELILS!
TE Oild Establisbed

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Essab*ehed 1852. Cburch
Bels, Chimes, ad Bells of
ail sizes, for Churchea, Fac-
tories, Academie, Steam.
boats, Plantations, Loco-
motives, &e., onstantly on

-à. band, made of Genuine

?ell Metal (Copper sud Tin,) hang with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the beat in use, sud

. WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

fo prove stisfacooiy, or subject to be returned and
expåanged, .All order addressed totho underaigned,
or teJ.o HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
&das, 463 St.. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt, itention, and blliustrated catalogues sent
tee, upo n application to

r10;JO, C Troy, N. Y
lune 5, 1868. Sr.1

% .KIRASER,
i.Barrùter and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

sn •Chaney
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYNER, bc.,

.BROtJKVILLE, 0. W.
g rJollections n'ade ln all parts of Western

Canada.
Ri'unuamns--Messa. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P R 0 P R 1 E T O R ,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Physiieans' Prescriptions prepared wlth Accuracy
and Dispatcb.

Physiciens' Preparations acientifically dispensed
and forwarded to ail parts oftLe city.

Ail the new remedies kept iv Stoc.k
HENRYR GRàY.

Dispensing and Family Chen j,
144 S,. Lawrence Main Ste.

Country Physicians supplied cheap for CASH.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREET.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
imake your own Soap. Harte's celebrated Ooncen.
trated Lye is sold by ail Druggists and Grocers
ibroughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeits.
Price, 25c. per tin.

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC OURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this vrlua.
ble medicine in every case, warrants the proprietor
in rrco-anmending it strongly te eferers from that
di tressing malady Epilepsy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodee'a Epileptic Cure, which ia the
ouly genuine article Pries, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party ia complete
without one of Rimmela Perfume Fountain. To be
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMoOPATHY.-Thoubscriber bas a fullstock
of Books of Instruction and Medicine» always on
hand. Humphrey's Specifice-all numbers.

J. A. RÂRTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

hio treal, March 19th, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion abould buy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the mot severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, have been pro.
nonnced to be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonons substances so,.often used ta
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalled
for strength sud flavour. They have been chosen
for their intrinsie- worth, keeping in mind bealth,
economy, and a bigh degree of pleasure lu drinking
them. We Bell for the smallest possible profits,
effectig a savlg t the consumer of 15c to 20e ppr
lb. Our Teas are put up lu 5, 12, 15, 20 sud 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free.from poison.
eus substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boses, or one 24 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes will be for-
warded immediately oi the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by express man, where there are
express offices. In sending ordera below the amoun
of $10, to save expeese it ¯woold be better ta send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too mch, tour families clnbhing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
then t eone address carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly. so that each pariy get their own Tes.-
We warrant all the Tes we sell te give entire satin-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Enaiish Breakfast, Broken Lest, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60e 65c,
Very Best Full Flvored do, 765c; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75c i
Japan, Good, 50c, 55e, Fine, 00c, Very Fine, 65c,
Firat, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay.50c., 55c..65. ; YouugHyson,50c.,60c.,

65e., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and VYry thoice, $1i FI.nue Gucpowder, 85c.; Extra
Super6ne do.; $1

Teas not mentioned in this circular equally cheap.
Tes only sold by tbis Company.

3An excellent Mixed Mes could be sant for 60e
and 70e.; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Out of over one thousand testimonials, we insert
the followig.

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

Thce Iontroul Tes Company :
GENTS - It e eserly a year since 1 purchased the

first chest of Tea from your bouse. Ibave purchased
many since, and I am pleased ta inform yon the Tea
bas in very case proved most satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Te& Go:
GsTLMEIN.-Tb8 Tea I purchased of yoa in March

bas given great satisfaction, and the flavor of it is
very fine. It is very strange, but since I bave been
drinkirg your Te I have been quite free from beart
burn, wbich would always paai me atter breakfast.
I attribute this ta the puzity of your Tes, and shall
continue a cuetomer.

Yours respectinllv
FRANOIS T. GREENE.
54St. John S;reet, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tes Com-
pany, 6 HospitalStreet, Montreal: We notice with
plesaure the large amonut of Tea that we bave fur-
warded for you ta different parts of the Dominion,
ad we are glad to fiid your business so rapidly in-
creasing. We presume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwardedt
ve have only bad occasion te retur aone box'
which, we nnderstand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montroal Tea Company:

GEsETLEP..-The box of English Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tea which yon sont me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect my future order.
Tours, ho.,

8 SKINNER.

CPBeware of pedlars and rauners usiug our name,
or offering our Tees ln small packages Nothing less
than a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'THE KONTREAL TEA UOMPALY,

| . 1 6 Hospital Street Montre&

J OHIN BURN S
(Srncessor to Kearney ) Bro;,)

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, ka,

N O. 675 CRAIG STREE T, 675,
(Two Doors West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
JO3BING PUNCTUALLT ATTEDED TO.

F, G REENE ,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings heated by hot wa'er on
the latest and decidedly the most economical Bystem
yet discovered, being acso entirely frea from danger.

Montrea, March 26, 1869.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 18G8.
Pries, qrennes selizer, 39 per dos. (empty bot-

tes tao be rairnedi; Varennes saline, (quarts), 2. 61
per dez. (m.pty boules ta be returned;) 50c for four
gallons, delivered. Ordere ta be left for the present
with Mesars. Kenneth, Campbell, & Co, Medical
Hall, Great bc. James etri et, and Phillipa Square.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The eight of which causes such borror and diiike"to
children suffering from worms.

Art now acktowled ged ta be the ibrest, simpleit,
and mot effectual preparation for the destruction e
worms in the human system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH g£SIGET,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN TBEIR EFFEOT.

ln every instance in which they bave been em.
played they bave nover failed ta produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents have, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They can be
administred with perfect Bafety te children of most
tender yeare.

CAUTIo.-The succese that these Pastilles bave
already attained has brought ont many sparious imi-
tations; it vill be necessary therefore ta observe
when purchasing that you are getting the genuinoe.

The genulne VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containiug tbirty pastilles, wiîh full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had from any of the principal Druggista in the city,
and wholesale and retail frOL.

DILVINS h BOLTON, Cheois's,
Next the Court House, Montreil, P.Q.

THE F'RST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition held in Mon treal.
September 1868, for making the best bINGER SEW-
ING MACHINES manufactured in the Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriher, thankful for past favors, respect-
fully bega to annouce th a aumerous customers
and the publie in general, that he has always on
hand a large and varied assoriment of Firet-class
Sewing-MaebineP, both of his own manufscture, and
from ithe beat makprs in the United Statee,.-baving
all the latest improvements and attachments.
Among whicb are-

The einger Family and Matufacturiig achines
The Howe Farnily and Maiutacturirg Machines.
The .Sna Fanily and ManufieturirE Machines.
The Florence Faqmily 'Rtversible Feed,' A new

Family Shuttle Maebine, witb stan3, price ï30 ; aise
a new ElipPte Family Machine, (with Stand con-
plete), $23 ; Wax-Tbread Machines, A B, and C.

I warrant all Machiues made by me superior in
every respect to thcse uf any otber Manuftceurer in
Canada. I have Tesnoale from ail ite principal
Manufacturinr Eatablisheriimrs, aud many of the hEt
families in Montreal, Q xfbec, and St. Jbn, N B.,
testifying to their superiority. My long expertence
in the businesP, sud superior facilites for nanufae-
turing, enabla me ta soli First Class Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, less uia say ocher
Manufactnrer in the Dominidn. I therefore offer
better mabhines and be!ter le vs ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents will do weil ta give this
matuer their attentiona.

A Special Discount made ta the Clergy and Rc-
ligious Institulicsi,

Prin-ipsl Office - 365 Notre Dime etreet.
Factory-48 Nr.zareth strem-. Montreal.
Branch Offiices-23 St. John Street Qutbec, 78

King Street, St. John, N.B, ; and 18 Prince street,
Halifax, N.S.

Ail kines of Sewing- achinea rep tired and in.-
proved r(i the Faceory, 48 Nazaretb sire:l anl in
the Adjastng Roorus over Ihe Ofice.

J. D. LAWLOR,
365 Notre Dame street, Moniresi.

STOVEa.
COLE &*BROTHE1R,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL an
WOOD 000K STOYES, froin $6.00 up, warrante
rom the eht makers in Canada,.

COME -AND SEE THElf.
Ail kind of Titnsaitha' orek, Tin and Japanned

Warea, Bird Gares, Wooden Wares, Broome, &a.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteads, the strongest, bet mde, amn.

cheapeat in the City.
No. Il ST. PATR[0K'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE & BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Pnblished and for Sale by

M U RP HY & O. a
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Juet Published, ln a neat 180. vol, cL., 75 et.; CIO
gilt, $1.25-

TH& g HOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by 3a.
ther ilossignoli, S. J Republiahed, with the appro.
bation, Of the Most Rev. AraI bisbop Spalding. 'Ihis
littile work i dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. T. Mary, to Catholie Youth,

Yielding ta the earnest solicitation ofmany MeM-
bers of Religious Orders and others, baving the
charge of Yonth who feel the great necesit t of a
Work like this, as a guide ta the Chnice of a State of
Life, this New sud Improvd Edlition, bas been issued,
in au attractive style, withthe view ofitsadaptation
Mare especiallY a9 a PreiuinBook.

°.Suo ma May fel au intereat in dia,,minatink
this Book, and especially Educatlonal Ir.stitutions,
who may desire te use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will bave the kindnese ta order at once.
Jet publiahed, in a neatat d attractive vol.aitable

for Premiumo, eq 16o. cl. 60 ; el. gt. 80 ets.-
FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a

Tale of the North American Indians by Jougs
McSherry, Eeq.

Recently Published, in a neat 12o. vol. el. $1,25
el. gt. $1.75 -
TEE STUDENT OFBLENHEIM POREST; or, he
Trials et a Couvert by Mn. Dorsey.

IlTbha little narrative illustrates,is happy manner
somae of the difilculties and trials whiech tboe who.
become couverts t the True Faith are frequently
destiued te entunuter frcmbthe erseiutiona of tih.
world, sud te exhibit a modal of thaC2tàcnuy set
fortitude which a Christian is boand ta exercise unde
trials of this description."

Recently PublisheY, i:aa seat 12e. vol. cl. $1.25
el gt. $1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, from= St.i
Peter ta Pins IX.

The Dublin Review mays:-" We notice witb grlt
pleasure the appearance of this inealuable Manual. It
meets a want long felt in English Oathollc Literatuse
and wiLllbe exceedingly useful in oaur Colleges an
Schools"

13A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot b
selected.

Just published, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,
varions Bindinus, from 45 cts. to $2. 50-

THE KEY OF 1TEAVE, A Manual ofPrayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This can he recoLlmended with confidence, au the
beet and most cnmp,ete edition oftbia popular rayer
Book. The Daily Pi ayers and tevotions for Mes, l
larg type.
Approbation of the MtoR Fev, Archbilhop Spalding.1

Our Examiners of BoIoks having reparted favorably
te Us of the ite famot s Bishop Ki!ner's Prayer Boo*
entitled The Key oft eaven, and having ourselves
carefully examined the same, and found tbat t"e
regulations O the HoIy See lu reference te Litanies
sad other devotio-is bave been fully attended to ani
several improvementsm ore specislly adopîed te uth
wants of this country introduced, W. ereby approq
cf iiis publication by John Murphy et Our City, aa
recommend it te the faithful of Our Archdioces.

Given ram Ounr Realdence in Baltituore, on the
yest of St. Charesa Borromen. Nov. 4ti lt87.

MARTIN JOHN, Abri.oetBoat.
Just Published, lns aory nea 180,variout Bindig%

from $1 ta 3 50-
THE PURGATORrAN CONSOLER. A Manou

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, for use oft ie
members of the Purgatorian ArcL-Confraternity, By
Rer. Michael Muller, 0 8.8 R. With te apprebation
of the Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pusliahed, in a neat 320, price reduced ta
35 ets. The Second Revis d Edition-
THE MANUAL OF THg APOSTLESHIP OF

FRAYER.
Rcently Poblisbea, in 12a., pric reducod

$150--
r3E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Published, in a neat and attractive sijtyl
Buitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFIOATES.

RENEWEL OF 'rHE BAPTISMAL PROMISESON
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
M ATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En..
graving, priuted an Fine Paper, 9 z 12 inchefi.-
First Comminion Certificstes, per des, 50 ets.; pr
100, $3M.

Firgt Communion and Confirmation Certificata
per dez 0 cis ;p:er 100, n3 50.

e-AÀttenticn is reappectfully invited te the aboya
as the natest, mosit practical, appropriate and
Chewpest.Certificates ever offered ta the publie.

IN' PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORETA CONCILII PLENARII

BA LTIMORENSIS SECUNDI. Tbls Important Work
which will ermbrace ail the Acte of thce lite Plenary
Council of Baltimore, together with aillithe offléa!
Documenta fromn Rame, will he issued in a supei'ior
style, inc varios Bindings, freom $s350 lo $7 per
copy.

~EErly orders, fromc the Most Rev. Arcbhbhop
thce Rt. Rev. Bishops, thes Rey. Olergy and- othcers
are respectfully solicited.

THE FORM 0F CONSECRATION 0F A BISHO?
OF TEE ROMAN CATHOLT0 CHUROH, Accordinag
ta Latin Rite. Wlth explanations. By Franoia
Patrick Kenrick, D D. Archbishop cf BaLtimore.
18.i. paper, 25 ents.

Several New Books, in active preparation willbe
announced seou.

BOOKS SUITA3ILE FOR PREMIUJMS.
Mf. h Go. desire ta invitethe attentionoftJollegen5 ,

Academies, Schoalu,_ &c., ho , ta their ExtensIve
Stock of Books suitabie for premiunma, yand .fór.
Parochial sud Sunday SChcool Libraries, &c.. Cala.:
logues can be had on application-

Upwards ef twenty-five years' experience in sup.
plying many et tice leadiog Institutions, enables these
to offer thceir customerisadvantages sud acuiltieur sa
reg+rds Variety, St.yies, Prîces, oe., not anttainable
under ather circumstauces.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. ~,:
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, R1TUArI

&c., containing ail the New M'aues and ,O ea1
plain and supe:bbindiogs. t î.e'

PartIes ordering wili eccure the latest'edii'oW Ni
Greatlv Reduced Prices. r eß

Er.onstantly en band a: gook itacik df E
laneus, Theological sud Liturgical Works, Wri. ,
of the Fathers, Abbe Migne's'En -olopdha,&;hk' sjthe very lowest price .

-tsMarly orders reeeetfully solicited. h-,2
J MURPHY & 00. Piblialisie
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TEE MUTUAIS \PIRE <INSUBANCE
7 COMPANY ,

q ~ ~ j THEC

<1TY O? MONTREAL.
DIRECTORS" T

BENJ. ÇOMTE, EsQ., Presieut.
3 .FA:.R. Hubert, Eq Andre Lapierre. Eq,
Àbraham 0 Lariviere Esq. J. B.1&omier, Esq.
Nareisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villenéuve, EEg.
2 E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand-Perrio, Ee.

The.oheapest Inaiirance Company in thlacity is
undoubtedly TEE 'TUAL INSURANE COM-
PANY. Tho rates of inlurance are generally hall
ns than those of other Coumpanios with aIl desirable

menrity' to parties insured. The soe object of this
Company is to bring down the coet of insurance on
pnpettis te the lowest rate possible for the whole
htorest of the community. The citizons ubould
terefore eucourage liberallyi tis flourishing Com.

Oniu-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUOREL

S.Bretary
Montreai, May 21st 1868. 12M.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LITE:

0qUt, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT.

J.daages to Fire lunarers.

Comasyt nBpbied to Direct the .dttention of
Splie the .danMages .df.rded in this

»Lt. Seeurity unquestionable..
ji. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
M.d. Every description of property inured at mo-

mal&trati.
" . Promptitude snd Li.berality0 f Bttlement.

. oA liberal ruduction made for Insursaces ef-
tSd for a tern of ears.

S.Directors Invite 1ttenion to afew of the dvan-
Ues the "Royal" ofer to its life ssurers:-

1st. The Guarantee of an ample Uapital, and
NMamption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

ad. Moderato Premiumi.
grd. sa ( brge for Management.
4th. Prompt Setlement of Claima.
Dth. Day. of Grace allowed with the most liberal

Laerprealcun
Ot. Large Participation of Profitsby the Assured

umounting to TWO.TBIRDS of their net amount,
vr Avue years, to Policies then two entir years in
'thnce. - - -

1gbruary 1, 1868;

. L. ROUTE,
Agent, MontreaL

12m.

BR1STOL'$ SARSAPARILLA
13 pnpareda n the most scientifi manner, by tho-
reUgblyeducatea Chemistsuand Droggists, wI bave
btmiany yean experience. I t is no' a simple extract
lien u article, but ta componided of extracte from
a aunaer of Rocta, Herbe, Barks, andI Leaes, ail of
whieh are possessed of some particular virtue or
puoer in uring the disases that bave their source
in the blod and humra; and these different voget-
a.e extractasare combIned in suc a way as ta retain,
in ite full strength, the special curative.virtue pas-

sied by each. The root of Ib Sarsparilla plent
found in Honduras. la tat hich we ouse in this pre-
paration; it is the kind wbich all medical men eu-
tees lnost.- About fifty per cent. of Bristola Sarsa-
parifla consist i of this concentrated extract, the re-
mandor, as above stated, being composed of extracta
frou other powerful, cleansing and healing veget-
able substances. It does not contain anytbing that Is
dugrcu, or injurions te health, and lu this, as in

eroy tnte, other respect.is entirely different from
ai other preperations sold ut.der the name of Sarsa-
pa la.

Ir Blàbaling u oTWA agentse at the places where the
varions roots, drngs,herb sud plants, compoeing our
medicines, are predaeed, we are enabled to exercise
tbat constant care in selection which ineures uni-
fefmlty of excellence ; and Va spare no money and
mo eort to seenre the best-and only the best-of
every article entering into their composition ; and it
lu with the most abiding confidence we say, to the
ick of all nations and aIl ceuntries, that in Bristol's

Sarspa.rIlls you bave a remetdy moe reliable tbe
any before offered you, and whish will not disappoint
you li the cure of
Balt Ebeum, Tetter, Scald Road,

Bphils, Tor Vuereal Diases,
Nervous sd General Debility,

Old Bore, lcere, ''mers,
'Absoeses, Bolle, Erupions,

Serofula, or King'a Evil,
Female Dorangements,

White Bwellings,
Fever and Ague,

Chills asud ever,
And Dnmb Agne.

As a means of building up the constitution tat
bas been broken down by the excessive use of Mer-
nqr, Iron, or other kMinerals, our Sarîaparilla wili
bW fond excellent, and can be administured with
= fet to the weakest patients. As a purifier of th

and bumors, lu the Spring and early Summer,
I vil be found nualling. It can be taken freely at
ll gasons, rainy or dry. For somae of the aboave

diseabes th use of the Barsapaxilla must bs continued
a gomiderable time, especially for those that are
beitary or constitutlenal in their nature-such as
Ber@efla; but a faitbful compliance vith the direc.
tqap.wlIl always.re)ieve and mitigate, and ln a great

lmjrty eues will effect a complote cure. I will
aime bé feund, in aIl of the aboe diseases, that a
enre wi.bl e greatily astened by sing ont Bristol's
Bugaruoated Pilla, in moderato doses, in connection
wIth %eos:Iriaparills; they Carry off large quantities
of mnbflie or.diseased m;tter set free l athesystem
y the Dausapartlla, s% d intIs way facilitate the re..
r of normal 'd'etionai eperations.
Rer saleea ail the principal Drug Stores.
AprWIl,8 1981..
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AND

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST
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PRl E ST S,
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RE L AN i

PRICE 75 CENTS.

.SENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO

MctreW!

HALLS

Has stod the test of seven iears
before the li; and no repara-
ion for ir ha ete dis

covered tkat Wit tproduce the same
benefleiairesults. XI La an entirelg/
netw scientiflc discovery, comnbining
mtany of tie most potoerful and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL Y OUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandruf and
humors, and falling out of the
bair; and will make it grow upon
bald heads, except in very age.d
persons, as it 7 rnishes the nutri-
tive pr iciple schich the hair is
nourishei ands aupported. It makes
the hair moist, soft, and loss.
and is unsurasse as a AIR
DR ESSINO. li tdis the cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
tEc, as one bottle tilt accomplish/
more and last longer than three
bottles of any otherpreparation.

It is recommended and used by
the First Medical Authority.

The toonderfut results produced
by our Sicilian fHair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
sious names; and, in order to in-
duce the traide and the public to
,irchase their compounds, theyVe resorted to falsehood,, by
claiming they uere former part-
ners, or had some connectian withur Mr. Hall, and their prEara-
tion was si-talar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original: it has never yet been

led.. Our Treatise on the Hair,
S &U certificates, sent free by mail.
See that each botte has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
boittle. lt/sers are imitations.

R, P. Hall & Co,, Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Sdd by a DrmW ists and Dealers in Medicine.

MR.:-A. XEEGAN'VS

ENGLISH, COMMERCILl & MATHEMA11CAL
,DAY ANDWEYENTNG 80BOOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite ie mercan
IHuse, Montreat.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan rith tha care of
tbeir children may ares asuredt bere wili be na op.
portunity omitted to promole bath the literary and
moral ednostion of bis pupils. School hours from 9
till 12 am., and from 1 ti'l 4 p m. Private leesons
at balf peat four each evenlng.

TERMS MODERIATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiehed in 1826.)
TEE Subacribers manufacture anda ave constantly for sale at toir old
ostablisbed Foundery, their euperlor
Bells for Ohurches, Arademies, Fac-
toriee,Steamboats,Looomotives, Plan-
tations, ho., mounted in the moat ,p-
proved and aubstantial nanner with
their new Patented Yeke and other

improved Mnoutings, and warranted in every parti-
eular. Por information uin regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, onuiags, Warranted ko.,sond fora circu-
lar AddressSE A-. & 0. R. MENE3LY. Wemt Troy, N. T

Ayer's Cathartic Pis,
For all the pU=rlsOes of a "aMative Imed-

icime.
rerhapanoone mcdi-

cine is so universaly re-
quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor was ever
any before se universal-
]y adopted into use, in
eve3countryandamong
but ocenta purgative
PUW. The obvious rea.
sonmis,thatitisamorore-liable aud farsmore effet.
tuai rcmedy tian aey
other. Tlmose who have

trieadit,know that it cured them; those who have
not. know thatI Lt cures theirneghbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once ILt does always- tati nover fais titrcugh an>' fauli or negfrct cf
its composition. We have, andan show, thon-
sanda upon thousands eof certificates of remarka-
ble cures of the following comlain but such
entes are kuavu in every nel hite, ait why

baultda e publihthent? Adapted te al age a i
conditions mn all climates. con ining neither calo-
mel or any deleterious rug they may be.taken
wtit safoty by anybody. Teir asugar coatng pro-
servestem overfr-esitand makes theinpleasat to
take, while being purely vegetable ne har can
arise fron their use lu any quantity. e1
.tey operate by their powerful influence on the

Internai viscera ta purif>'lte tteod sud stilulato it
loto heaitly action - r ove the obstructions of lte
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organe of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correctingthwherever they exist, such derange-
montsas areteifiret orign of disease.

Minute directions are given tentte wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, whi ithee
Pilla rapidly cure:- .

Fer fDyspepeia or Inligeation, ALitlen-
neau, 2Sang-for anit Loo etAppetite, ttc>'
nho'uld bet omoderately to stinulate Ibmestot-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action,

For LAver Comaplaint and lis various sysp.
toms, Sillousleaache, Sck HUeadache,
SammdIce et Green Sickuerma, 1Bilions)
Colic and Bilouns ever, they sbould be Ju-
diciouslyautakenforeachcaso, te correetthe diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysenery or flarrhoea, but one mikl
dose is genersil>' requinoit.

For lheumatisGout, Gravel, Palpi-
tation or the eart, Palin the M e,
Back and loins, they should be continuously
talen, se roquired, to chanenthe disaedoactioncg
thte syslem. Wih suait go tlea coamplainte
disappear.

For Drop y and Dropical Swellia lthey
stouldlietaeonta largeaitnfrequent doses to pro-
ducte meffets cf a itratie pur5g .

For Suppression a large dose abould be taken
as it puoduces the deaired efect by sympathy. a

As a.Dinner Pil, take one or two Pilla to pro.
mate digestion suit relie-se tbm stoinscit.

An occasionaldose stimulaI the uomach and
bowelais into healthy action, restors the appetite,
and invigorates the systemu. ence t li a oen ad-
vantag cous wherc ne serions doraugeumeni existe.
One te foa tolerablywell o1en fnda lit& dose
of these Pilla makes hum feldeccdely botter, frem
their cleansmg and renovating effect on the dîges-
tive apparatus. There ar uneroua cases ere
a purgative la requirei, ehc ve cant enume r-
atm itero, but ibm>' suggest thomîelves te evarytody,
and where the virues of this PiS ar known, the
publie no longer doubt what ta employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
or Diseasese of the Throat and lung,

snch as Conga, Coldis, Wbooping
Cough, Bronchitia, Athema,

and Consumption.
Probably never before in the whole histo> tof

medicine, nas anything won so widely and so deepi>
upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent
reiedy for pulmonarycomplainta. Through a long
series ofyears, and among most of the races ai
menI htas risen higher and higher In their estima.
tion, as It has become better known. Its uniform
character and power to cure the varions affections
of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re.
liable protector against them. Whfle adapted te
milder forma of diease and to young children, it la
at the same time the most effectumal remedy tht can
b given for incipient consumption, and the dan.
garous affections of the throt and lumgs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as al
are sometimes subject te coldsiand coughs, all
shouldb rovided with this antidote for them.

Althougesettled Consumption la thought In.
curable, still great numnberso ofeaes where the dis-
mase scemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored ta sound ealth by the
Cherry Pectoral. Se complote h liat mastery
over tlie disorders of the Lung and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yilit lIL. When noth.
ing else could reah them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Mingers ami Publie Speakers find great pio-
tection from It.

Asthena la alway' relleved and often wholly
cured t>' Il.

orelnchttila gnerall cured by taking te
CPser-y Pectoraln amali and frequent doses,

Sa generally are Its virtues known that iti iun-
ecessary laepublish the certificates of them here,

or do more tian assure the public that its qualitea
are fuiy munained.

Q Prepared by'
.DR. J.'. AYE & 00. -LOWBLZ, MASS.

JMEStGi<ÂGÛTON,
OAÂPEN!1R, JOINER sut BUILDER,.aneea s f good Jobbig Hands. nal

a let t N , WÀP

BEALTB RESTORED
by the ise of

fi R 1 S T 0 L ' S
SUGAR-0DATED VEGETABLE PILLS.

These Pille bave jily icquired a widely exend-
ed repetation for tbeir wondettal cures of severe
cases of sickness - cses la wblcb all otber Medici-
nes had failed, and which bd been given up by the
Physicis as beyond belp-sueh as confirmoitand
long-etandîog Liver Complainte, obainate cases of
Piles, Drosy, &o., &:. Bt while admitting their
wonderfal curative powers in liliieul tcases, Ae
wish te call attention to tbeir great vas in the
every-day diseases of life, such as Ces-iveness, for
which tey are a perfect specifie; Headache, relieved
and cured by one dose; Indigestion always removed
by them, and the atoumach toned and strengtned
as ta prevent a retura. -Bod Brestb cannot exiat
when the stomach is cleaneed by.

BRISTOUS SUG AR-OATED PILLS,

PURELY VEGETABLE
For Lose of Appetite they are the only sure remedy

as ibey nes: fail in carrying offtbedepravedblios
secretione that float in the itom ch and destroy the
heulthy, matural craving for food. Sou: Stomaeh,
Hearîburn, Fiatulency, and ail Deraugements efthe
Digestive and Exretory Organs, are promptly re.
lieved and cred by them. The publia abould al-
ways bear in mind that Bristoe are the ouil Pilla
made of

PODOPHYLLIN AND LEPTANDRIN,
the ouly vogtable substances yet discoveredlthat aie
really

ANTIBILIOUS,
ta the presence of wbib invaluable resinoide the es-
traordinary succres of Bristos Pi!l m tay in a great
messure ie aacribed. It is necessary, however, that
the sick ehould always remembar that in al diseases
hat bave their origin in the bloot,

BRISTOL'S BARSAPARILLA,
thaI boit of blood purifiere, eboulho beused with the
Pilla, the two Noicines being prepared expressly ta
aet le barmony together. When thisiss don faith-
fully we bave no heitation in saying lhat great re-
lief, and in most cases, a cure, cau be guaranteed',
when the patient la no alredy beyond human hbelp.

For general directions uand table of doses, ose the
wrapper, and each phial .of Pills; butas dIfferent
constitutione require different doses te produce the
same .ffeet, i ta btter tht aeb person ascertmin, by
trial, the dose that sulte their syetem, and, take that
dose, instead of followilg.any gutnral rule.

For sale at all the principal Drug Stores.
April 30. Sm.

Q ~TfflTRtE-WTR~I»XN CVlÏÔIiCCHROICL. 1 AiV2W'869.
r.- -l.

FORT BOPÏ IEBO RAILWAY.

VTrains .leav PORT HOPEdally at 10.10 a.m. and
1l 5 p. in for. Poryt uSniMiltr ootrasrer-

Ville-ad suÉeterVetào.
Léavo PETERBOR0 «iail>' at 20 9.m. sud 3.30

p. M. for Puserville, Millbrook, Bummit, Perrytown
asd Port H0ope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAYIRAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany,, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at . %.35 a m. and 12.35
p.M. fer Omemee, Bethany,-Milibrock and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solwtor.in- Chancsry,

CONVEYANCER, ho.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

K Oellections in ail parts of Western Canada
promptly attended te.

Jane 22,1865.

TEE "IlCAPITAL" BOOT AND 880 E STORE,
Yok$reet, Lower Totn,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' *ent's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

rept cossiaatly on hand at the Lowest .Fture

Special attention given te the MiÂurncrcaixe

GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs ta
inform the publie that ho bas prcured
several nee, elegant, and handsomoly
finisbed .HEARSES, which he offers te
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He bagasalso te intorm the public that
ho las at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at ail pricos. Gla0acOrapos 'o.

aERSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cusson flattera himse'f that ho will

receive in the future even more encan
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will bave henceforward nothing te do with Hearses,
having soli them aIl.

M. Cusson will de bis best to give satisfaction ta
tbc public. XAVIER CUWON,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

GRÂND1TRU NK R AYLWÂY
COMPANY OF-CANAÂDÂ.

TRAINS OW LEAVE BONÂVENTURE STREET
STATION as féliov: t

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

BrockYille, Kingston, Belloville, .To- 9.10 A.
rento, Guelph, London, Brantford,*
Goderieb, Buffalo, Detroit, 0hicago J
and all points West, ate.... ....

Night do- do de .... 830 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor . A.M.

and intermediFto Stations, at .... y
Trains for Lachine a .00 A M., 9.30 A M..

3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 A.M.
and intermediate Stations......

Express ferBoston, ai............ 8.40 A M.
Express for Nov York, sud Boston 3 30. P.M.vis. Vermont Central............
Express for Portland, (stpoping over?2 00 P.M.

nigt at ailand Pond>,,.t.........
Nigbt Express fer Pertland, Tbree

Rivera, Qu6bse aad Ridiera do Loup,
Boppig beîweon Manire, snd la 
landt Pond aI Si. Hilaire-, St. Hya. . 10.10 P.)!
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Cotioock I
orly,at.....................J

Sleeping Cars an A! Night Train,, Baggage cbecked
through. For fur ter informatiana sd time cf ar-
rivai cf aIl Trains ai terminal and va>' stations ap-
pIy at the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station

(3. J. BRYDOES
Wanaging Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains wll leave Brockville at 715 A. M., and 315
P.M, arrivin at Sand Point at12.40 P.. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P.)N., arriving at Brockville at 1l.30 A.K, sud
745 P.M.

e- Al Trains on Main Line conneet with Trains
at Smith's Falls to aud from Perth.

The 7.15 A.). Train from Brockville connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, c, aud the 1 15 Train from band Point
leaves after tbose steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

BEÀtUTTFY TEE OMPLmXÎON
By naing N':rray & Lauman's Florida Wator. It .
.the most bealahful sud safest of ail eosmetiec la
taining ne deleterious ingredienta, being ecepo-ed
solely. from the foral perfumes of nature, unreared
ated by auy foreign substance whaeveadlte
suited for use by the blonde and brunette ailihe1 in
parting ibat beautifui, cleas softners ta the akin so
mueb admired in the fair sex. By regular Use at
toilet it tends ta

PaEVENT AND REVOTE WRINKLES,
the softnesas of skin produced by Ils use taking aw&>
the natural inclina1ion of the cutIcle ta form ioa
ridges and frrows. Murray Lanman's Ploridt
Water i really the mout deligbfcl sud etic[ac[ous of
toilet waters, every thing entering into !t. compoi.
tion being of the fineat quality, and sa comblai ne
ta seure beir bst effects. It never cbange9 lir
alters, keeping for an,,,leugb of lime,,asu d nsor
elimate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment ofany
preparation. It la aise very extenively used ta a
dentifrice, on acconut of the

EXQUISITE PRAGRANOE

wbich 1 leves i the mouth. The proportîins
abould be about a tea-sponful ta a glass of pure
water. It ceutrahzes the minute partieles of food
lodri=g in the moth, and which are the prolilo
cause of decayed teeit, bad breatb, and unbealthy,
white-loohiDg guma. Moreover, by the use of Mur!
ray à Lamman's Plorida water the breai s la made
sweet and pleassant, and the teeth white withont anly
danger of ijnrling the ensmel, a difficulty of existiug
with nearly ail 'he mocth lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general tbing, ladies who mAke any
pretensions ta re5nement desire ta hare

OFT WHITE HANDS.

We believe tbat there is nothing will tend more ln
produce ibis effect than the constant use of Murray&
Lanman's Florida Water mixed with the water in the
basin. It removes redness and roughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America were the firit to
discover tbe e traordioary virtues cr this floral water
s a cosmetde, sud, afier twenty.lve yeara oi every.

dby use, tey bave decided tat it ie only fragrant the
distillation combining ali the requisites for a safe and
reliable beautiffer of the skin, a we'l as au exquaite.
]y dolicate perfum». Probably the most disistinctive
feature of Murray & Lanman's Florila Water is ils
wondez ful

REFRESHING PAWER.

The sense of amell never tires of it, but rather seemo
te iEnd a more intense enjoyment the longer it is ac-
customed te its use.

As there are counterfelt, always ask for the
Florida Water prepared by Laman Z Kemp, New
York.

For Sale by al respectable Druggist, Perfumere,
snflTaney Goods Dealers.

April 30 3m.


